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Roosevelt Calls for Stronger Armed Forces
CR6WDUEARS 
SOCIiST IIT 
» ]y  CIIY

A  Address by Norman Thomas 
•“  Marks Civil L ib c r t lo s  

R a lly  Following Ruling 
Against Mayor Hague

(By Tlie Awoclnlcd PrcM) 
JERSEY C ITY. N. J.. June 

12— Backed by the rcccnt su
preme court dcclslon donylnff 
M ayor Prank Hague the pow- 
cr to ptevent public assembly, 
the American C lvn 'X ibertles 
union rallied tonight in Jour
nal square from  which Its 
speakers had been summarily 
cjected by poHco In the past.

HemllnB Uie lUt ot spcakcra. So- 
ciBllil leadar Normnn Thomna- 
who wna Mcocled out of the city 
by policc wjieu he tried to make 
«  dpoech n -year ngo-rhetoriccUly, 
ftdmonlshed the people of the city 

^  that “now Uie fight U In your 
•  hands." •

Tlioma* spoke before a crowd, run- 
nlns Into the thousands, but police 
In charBfl declined to esUmate the 
number. Tliey asserUd the crowd 
Uint snreoct well out Into iho huso 
AQuaro was "a small fraellon*' of 
the toUl that came out recenUy to 
Hapie's rally In behalf of parl-mu- 

.tuel horse jaclnff.
Heckler Admunlshed ■

.-ni* meeting was orderly and »  
few hecUem were admonished .by 
police who were present In lortro 
nuraben.

"Three dieen. for Jersey Olty 
bock In Awerlea.”  Thomas cried a* 
he-beeaa to talk-over a public ad- 
dieu system. test still 11m
ahead when-Ui» unions start to or- 
Kimlse. At other meetlnits Uiere;}} 
be no caawraa and no publicity. Will 
the mob do what the law can’t do?" 
' "No snpreroe court, by Itself, can 

■ ■ make Jersey City tlie kind of com* 
munlty to which we can point with 
pride,".bs sail} in his prepared ad> 

. dress. \  ,

now under a
' “  .^mclaLTobllsatlon to use these 

rights ior the peaceful and orderly 
. » . -vlndloltlori of Justice, untatated by 

class Interest or politics; of Indus- 
.trlia as well as poUllcal democracy;
of freedom frein the exploiter, what
ever name he bears.”

In Dehalf of Liberty 
“This Is victory meeting.'* 

Thomas said.,“But, conteary to an 
Idea which has found expression In 
the-press, the purpose of thU mcet- 
,1ns Is not to ‘Bloaf over the way 
the supreme court decision has turn
ed the tables In Jersey City

Big Baby Crop 
In Model Town

model town Is preparing < 
bumper crop of bnbles great 

last year's record.

WiishlnRlon. the birthrate lin* 
to M -i per thou-iand ot 

"^e  nation’s l)irtl«- 
to the 1030 eeiwus,

LORD HALIFAX 
PROMISES 10 
RESpRCE

Foreign Seprelary'__Rcplics 
To Critics W ith  F irm  
Declaration.as Tension 
Mounts in Danger .Spot

DOiSTlClIEl 
SORV̂ WO

Council Authorizes Mayor 
to Contract Witii 

Engineer
city council authorized Mayor Joe 

Koehler last nlfrht to contract, If lie 
so denlres. wlUi J. C. Stcven.i. Port
land. Ore.. con»ultlng engineer, to 
make a survey for a new source of 
, dojneaUc water for the city or Tvi,-in
rv(iu.

And the mayor undoubtedly 'Wlll. 
contract wlUi Stevens to make Oie 
survey but first will bring him to 
■Qvltf^tlls to dlscass the proposal 
wlUi members o fU je  city council 
and the 17*man planning and 
advLiory 1>oard.

The move Is In line wlili Koehler’s 
pre-election platform ot pure drink- 
tng water for the city.

Stovens. a firm meniber of Stev- 
end and K w .  Portland, consulting 
engineers, comes highly recommend
ed.' He Is a member ot the American 
eoclety of Civil Engineers and the 
American Institute of Elccirlcal En- 
glncen.
/Contacted by Mayor Koehler, 
Stevens offered to make U)e survey 
for 1500 an4 traveling expenses.

He Is now on an eastern trip but 
•wUl arrive in Pocatello ‘ft:esday. 
Jtmo aco^e  rnayor wlU meet him 
m ee aria bring, him to Twin M U  
to confer WUh Uie council and plan, 
nlns board that evening, he sold.

The mayor stated mat Stevens 
would make a comprehetulve.sur
vey ot possible water sources, re
porting his findings In WTltten re
port. "

He Is sure to InvesUgate, waUr 
that feeds Blue Lakes and also souUi 
ot Twin Palls In the Mlnldoko na
tional forest as possible culinary 
sourccs. *

The engineer would estimate the 
flow of water available, 6utllne 

(CoaUnuM on P>«« 3. Oel

BITTEN MAN BRINGS
SNAKE TO HOSPITAL 

BIRMINOHAM. Ala.. June 13 (/T) 
Raymond Reese walked Into, county 
hospital,’ firmly gripping a'wrlthlng 

. snake.
Was It poisonous, he asked. .U 

W0.1, so Reeso received the snake bite 
[ treatment ho‘ had been determined 

not to undergo needlessly.

F L A S H E S  o f  

L I F E
By AssVdated 
Presa .

ALL« ]m
Baseball Centennial 6ame

.Ends in 15-11 Victory 
' • for Twin Falls ■

The Cowboys and' Uie South Cen- 
trol Idaho league All-Stars cele
brated the 100th year ofbasebaU 
hero last night and when the free- 
hllUng'eentcnnlal game'was ■ over 
the Twin Palls' Pioneer leaguers 
held a 16-11 victory. .

A total of eight hurlers, four for 
■ club, went to the mound'dur-

(Dy •nie Assoilatetl Pre.vi)
T lie  British government an

swered opposition nccu.saVlons 
o f n ew  . “ appeasement" In
clinations Monday,with a firm  
declaration that it was pre
pared to  m eet force with force.

Foreign Secretary LorffH n ll- 
fa x  made Brltnln'.s stand dear 
as tension mounted in Dnnzlg, 
Europe's current danger spot.

another Incident Involving 
Germans and Poles in ihe Free Cliy.

Ijj this "era- of po»cr politics,” 
Lord Halifax told Ihe British boiue 
of lords. Britain had no 'tliouRht 
of abandoning her policy of 
slstnnee ngnlnst force."

Repllcs-.i»-''Critlc's
HU stnlcnient w«s prompted by 

.. barrage of'crltlcbm-levelled at 
his speech of la.it ‘ThurMlny expre.i- 
.slnR Britain’s wIIllnRiiess to ncRO- 
tlato Oerman claims lor “living 
spoce."

Before he spoke a foreign office 
expert on central European affairs. 
Wllllatt) Strang,' left by plane for 
Moscow bearing a new formula 
whlcli Britain hoped would produce 
tho long-delayed Brltlsh-French- 
Russlan mutual assistance paet.

The situation in Dnnilg, mean
while. took a serious turn when 
Nazis arrested a Polish pustoms In-' 
spector on a charge of spying and 
attempting -to kidnap two storm 

. One Nazi publication said 
confessed to the spjlng 

charge. ■
Authorities In the Nail-domlnblcd 

Free City suggested the Dnndg gov- 
enunent might use the.Incident to 
attempt arbitrarily -to reduct 'th« 
number of Polish customs Inspec; 
tort. - • •.

Promise Coanter-Measurec
Pollsli circles In Warsaw reiter

ated tliat any such move or any 
effort to hamper the n-ork of Polish 
Inspectors would meet wlUi ctfectlvs 
counter*mea.iures. ‘
- Foreign office quarters In Berlin 
accused Polajid of "daring to make 
the situation In Uic Free City worse 
because slie now has British and 
Prencli backing." .

German ofllclals .rounded up sevr 
eral dozen persons in the lown of 
Kladno, Bohemla-Moravla, In Uiclr 
Investigation Into the slaying of a 
Nasi policeman last Thursday. Tlio 
authorities indicated Uiey were giv
ing particular attention lo tlie pos- 
slblllty -of a Cze'eh conspiracy'with 
wide ramifications..

Hungary's parliament opened, a 
new session In Budapest amidst re
ports that .Uie government would

AU ’to  the Good 
DURHAM, N. C.—When a bright

faced youngster dropped a nickel 
Into a storm sewer, Trafllc Sergeant 
W. W. Scott gave the child another 
nickel.

The boy bought a package of 
chewing gum and theo^wlUi a pole 
and wad of gum retrieved his orig
inal uln.

AU Business 
OOLDWATEB, Mich. — SU-ycar- 

old James 'Frederick Keller strode 
Into the "Braneh County Savings 
bank and offered a note to o . W. 
Holmes for a penny loan.
'. The banker accepted tho pledge, 
and when tlie borrower returned a 

. few days later to repay the loan, he 
" got bock his note and an addltlonal 

cent- as a reward for being so btul- 
, ness-llke.

•Why?
, KANSAS C lTY-br. James ‘ P. 

Henderson, stopping by hln non's 
home, called a fond greeUng to his 
a-year*oId graridson, Jimmy.

' “Hello. Orandad." beamed-Jim
my. "Whafd you bring me?"- 

“Nothing ttls Ume."
•Then." ' crtstfallen. -Wliy’d you

W ithin th « L a w . . ,
TEM PE , Arif-rAn Inlc'r-slale 

transfer truck caught fire.
—  Tempe'B firemen sped out In re

sponse to a frantic telephone call 
but halted.at the dty limits, a few 
y a ^  short of the truck. They In
formed driver Bob White a city or
dinance forbade them going fur
ther.
. 80 White backed the truck inside 

the city limits and the flremea went 
to work on the blaa.

Ing the contest. Hunk Anderson. 
Mauro Ducca, Joe McNamee and 
Steve Bogdinoff were Cowboy pitch
ers. Wes Schulmcrlch played first 
and second base for Twin Falls and 
completed tlie game hurling for Uie 
AU-Stan. In his turn at bat as an 
All-SUr he cracked out a slollng 
single.

Bill Schubel belted a home run 
for Twin Palls. R. Livingston and 
Hemdon were batting leaders foi 
Uie All-SUû s. each getting three hlU 
out of five times at the plate.

Twin pulls scored two runs In the 
first inning when Dudnick singled, 
stole Second and ran home on an 
error on Bishop’s hard. Idt ball 
Blsliop going to second, running ta 
third on a passed boil, and scoring 
on . Farrell's sacrifice fly to right 
field. . .

The Cowboys scored once bi the 
second and anoUicr In the Uilrd In
ning, failed to tally In Uie fourUi. 
men ran wild In tlie fifth on five 
lUls and two -walks; One of the 
hlU was a homer by Schubel over 
the left field fence. Twin Falls 
cllnclied the victory with four ruai 
In the sixth frame, the'Tesult of 
five more hits and one walk.

First run for the All-Stars come 
In the fourth Inning when R. Llv-
' (Omtlaued ea P*i« i. COluma 1)

SOO.OOO acres for. Jandless peasants, 
and expropriation of 10 per cent of 
all 'Aryan-on-ned estates above 700 
acres. The move was regarded as a 
step to steal Uie Uiunder of Hun
garian Nazis.

Aicross Uie worid, a heavy police 
guard was thrown about Uie Sliang- 
hal residence of the British ambas
sador to ailna. >afUr British dip
lomatic auUiorltlcs received Infor
mation of a plot against his life.

The precauUons were taken as 
Brltlsh-Japanese tension Increased 
at Tientsin, where Japanese troops 
were reported taking up positions 
to isolate the BrlUsh and Frcnch. 
concessions.

Crash Kills Pilot, 
Woman Passenger

ROCKFORD. June 13 </P>— 
The pilot of a Milwaukee alrplan 
and a woman piUsonger were kUÎ  
today when the.craft caught fire 1

•club.
Tho dead: • ,
Audrie King. Is. a Rockford sten

ographer,'tnd Ray Zuelkfl, sbout as 
yn is old, MUwaulce*.

New R elie f B ill 
Receives Approval
WASHINGTON. Juno 12 OT^A 

house appropriations subcommittee 
lias approved a relief bill for next 
year which follows closely Presl- 
- - -  - request for ll.iTT,-
000,000.

I t  was learned that .the subcom
mittee had agreed to recommend 
Uiat congrcss earmark about »125,- 
000,000 of the appropriaUon for the 
public works admlnlstraUon and 
that'all heavy • construcUon relief 
projectji be administered by the 
PWA, Instead of the WPA.

Goodbye! We’ve Had a Wonderful Time Peqce^Aims 
Outlined at 
West Point

Kiii|)liasi/(‘s S lreiig lh  .jVs Ms- 
s(Mitial fo r l i iU'niational  Aiuitv:

. Poiiils* lo Brilaiii

(Ii> Till-
'WR.ST POINT, N, Y.'. Jnnu I'J—Tiu- iiiUion’s 'arm ctl force.'; 

.should 6(‘ fiii'thcr .strciiKliicnctl, Prc.slclcnt. Roo;iev(;U siild • 
today, but he cmi)liaslzcci ihui wc -still dc.slre pc.'vce "by hon-' 
orablo and jnclfic  concUir.i of ou'r liucruutlonal relations.',' 

•'DiirlnK rcccnt niunlh.s." Mr, noo.' f̂’ vcll .said in an addre.ss 
to.the Ri-aduatlng clas,s ut Ihp Unltpc! States M ilitary acad- ' 
cmy. ''InlcrnaLloniii political ciJn.sltifnaloiis liavc required 
.still Kfpwtor cmpha.si.s upon tho vltallzallon of our dcfcn.’ic, 
fo r  wc have had dm m ailc 11-

Canadians Cheer Rulers 
On Return to Doniinion

All-Night tra in  Trip Brings Britain’s King 
And Queen Back to Own Domain; 

“ Storm Rips Decorations
(By Tlis Associated ^essl '

R IVERE DU LOUP, Quebec, June 1?—Canadians In the 
“ eastern townships" o£ Quebec province and along the south 
shore o f the St. Lawrcnce river cheered K in g  George and 
Queen Elizabeth upon their return to ’the DpminJon after 
the tumultuous accltilm given the royal couple In the United 
States on their-four-day v isit below the border.

Cyclonic storms with rain and hall last n ight had ripped 
to  shreds the decorations' at many stops but people were on 

land at stations from  the In
ternational border to the 
itrlng o f towns along the 
bluffs • o f the St, Lawrence. 
Tlie storm hit the roVal tcain during 
jic nlglit. but the king and queen 
slept undisturbed through Uie Rud- 

m valley and the Adlrondacks.
All the 1090 miles  ̂the visitors 

travelled by train In'*the United 
States wos coverc'd at night, and 
Uiv awoko tills momlng'under tho 
Br'lllsh flog. For tlie next thpco'days 
the roval t ^ n  will arch around Uie 
liitematlon^ borcer into tlio mari- 
Uhie provinces before the final 
leave-taking at Halifax on Tliurs-

BLAZE KILSIWO

Two Japanese Lose’ Lives in 
Destruction of News- 
■ paper Plant

•SAN FRANCISCO. June.l2 (n ^  
Two Japane.ie lojt their lives while 
others leaped or were carried to 
safety earlj' today in a tire which 
destroyed tlie four-story building 
of the Japane-<e American News.

Plre Chief Charles Brennan esti
mated damnge at $100,000.

Eleven firemen were Injured, none 
seriously, battling tlie three hour 
blan and a fire battalion chief was 
hurt severely'wlwn his car was In
volved in a colllJlon as'ho was 
swerlng an alnrrn.

EMBASSIES RESTORED
RIO DB JANEIRO. June IS tr>— 

Tho foreign ministry, announced to- 
thatBrazil and Germany, which 
........................... . JastOc-a s

tober, had agreed to again InsWll 
envoys in their respecUvo capluU.

G o x e y  o f  ‘ A i - m y ’  F a m e  O f f e r s  

P l a n  t o  R e s t o r e  P r o s p e r i t y

HARTFORD. Conn., June 13 M >- 
“Ocnena" Jacob a  Coxcy of Coxey'a 
army fame offertd today, a plan 
whereby, he said, prosperity would 
be restored to the United States 
within 30 days.

The former leader of an “army" 
of 5.000 men who marched Into 
•Washington with their Unta and 
wagons In the depression, of 1B0<, 
said he would call for a moratorium 
on all federal taxes and home loan 
mortgages, except import duties, for 
two years and the payment of >300 
jnonthly tO' unemployed and ■ par
tially Jobless for two years.

At'the same flme. ht fsscrted, 
the bank credit system should' be

eliminated as unconstitutional and 
money printed' In oceordariM alth 
tho n e ^  ot huilness. • .

"Since I9J5," he said In arf In- 
tcTTlew,' “we .have been suffering 
from a coUapK of bank credit, not 
a coUaiM of money. We have to get 
back to the coniUtaUon and print 
money-ln accordance with tlie needs 
of business."

CondlUons ai« far worse 
today." said Coxcy. "than tliey , ^ “  
i n '^  because of the trcmendi 
expansion.ot credit.**

Ho vtaiialited'under his,plan -
placing of newly printed money in 
the ^ands of ^ e  13,000.000 unem
ployed to cresU a purchasing po*er

day.
Tlie eastern provinces, originally 

setUed by Brlilsli but now predomi
nately" , PYcnch - C a n a d ia n  and 
FVench-spcaklng, turned out to see 
tlie sovereigns at tlie tew brief stops 
made during tlio day. at Sherbrooke, 
Uvls and Riviere,Du Loup.

Numerous Frcnch . flags without 
tlie usually accompanyUig Union 
Jack were flown from Individual 
houses, but on station platforms and 
in patched-up street decorations af
ter the storm the.^riUih colors were 
accorded proper display.

With' the American border only 
30 miles away, many visitors trooped 
to Sherbrooke where the royal train 
arrived at noon for a brief stop 
while the king and queen resumed 
the rouUne that was in order across 
Canada and bac)c again.

As'the train slowed down. Prime 
Minister Mackenxie King hopped 
off. rah back lo the last, coach and 
was ready to Introduce the king and 
<jueen- to the local mayor.-while a 
............of field orUllery fired tho
3t-gun'royal salute, and the cus- 
tomaiy b9uquet preaenled'to the 
queen.

Senate Confirms 
Idaho Postmasters

WASHINdTON, June 13 (flV-'Hie 
sena^ confirmed today the foHow- 
inii Idaho postmasters:
- William O. Putnam.. jr„ Arco: 
Louella R. EoUenbeck. Fnillland; 
Horten H. Tate. Cleans Feny: Jos
eph D.' SulUvaa; Mountain Home; 
Charies O. McKar. Rlchfleld; Thom
as R.'Miaeri Rlrlt;:Oe6rfe P. Smith, 
Wenden. , . . '

POSSEIN IRA 
-UGITEYOUIHS

Colorado'  ̂Reformatory War
den Leads Hunt.for 

Two'YoungMen •
BUENA v is t a ;  Colo., June 12 l.Ti 

Four fugitives from tlie Colorado re
formatory were recaptured wiiliout 
resistance today and the search fo^ 
two others swung northward toward 
rugged mountain country.

Warden Walter'H. Johmon, 
u-BB kidnaped'and threatened wiUi 
death by Uie six fleeing youths ye.<- 
tcrday, led the hunt. .

One of Uie men sought wai James 
Winiams. 17, of Lawton, Okla., who 
successfully argued to save tlie war
den’s life when a companion leveled 
a rifle and wanted to ahoot him. 
The .otlicr was RoberfBlalr, 19. ot 
Denver,

Poaiemen were warned to keep 
Uieir weapons liandy. Tlte fugitives. 
Warden, Johnsoh mid. “still have 
tht rifle tliey compelled a guard to 
throw to them durlni: Uie encApe. 
We Uilnk there are sUll tliree shells 
in the gun."

Tû o offlc^ra closed in today 
four of the six tut Uiey huddled about 
a small flro In scrub Umber. None 
resisted and they were returned to 
solitary confinement cells in the re-; 
formatory. •

Johnson IdenUfied them as Need
ham Ferguson, 33. and Clarence A. 
Burkett, S3, both of Denver; Eugene 
Nebeker, 17. of Granite City, III., and 
James Cowan, 10, of Port Collins, 
Colo.

It  was Ferguson, sentenced for 
theft, who aimed a JO-30 rifle at 
Johnson, after they had hu.iUed the 
warden into an automobile and 
driven four miles from the reforma
tory.

Iii.slrallons of t h c fa t c ’o f un- 
(Icfcndcd nations,"

Dr l̂n- for rfarc'
The pre.sldont .said, too, tliiit 
ir tlf l̂re Jor pdicr'"niuM iipvrr be 

niKUikon for «Tiiline.«," Tlio joimt 
men wlio formed llir clii.'.s were 
'ui'Krd to cli'vrlnp (or pciice llif* <iuiil* 

le.i tlipy Irnnict! lit «'nr hiiuIIcs.
Mr, Roospvrli 1̂̂ •-̂ ĉ lbc<I thcju.st 

concludpd vblt of KImk arnrisc VI, 
"a-1 a rourimw rccoRUliIon of the 
cordlnlliy nnd.uood will whlcli pre- 
vnlls bclwocn iwo Krcal nutloiis.

■•It.' slKulflcn«i.'e Iny In ihc frtcf 
'that tricMdNlilp could r.vlM between 
two coimirlcs since both .were wltĥ  
otii fear—without tear of any act oi 
acKrc-s-ilon of one afinliMt the other. 
To achlcvc tlmf re.wll. strcnKih In 
needed; atrcnKth which comc.s. not 
froin' arm.t nione. but from rc.itni(nt. 
understanding and cooperation 
which In turn arc the product ' 
trained and dl.sclplliicd'minds.'’ 

Rrcord Clou 
Afler pre.witlnu dlplomit.i lo the 

•ISO mpjnbcrs ot the larRcM clnss In 
the aenrtcmy’.̂  hl.siorj'. the presi
dent iind his wife attended a' recep
tion at the home ot Brit;, Gen. Jay 
L. Benedict, superintendent of the 
academy.

At 1 p. m. <t!ST>, while a field 
arUllrry baiteo' fired n'Sl>Run sa
lute. Mr.,and htrs. Roonevelt board
ed their’ .‘ipeelaj trnin and left for 
Washington.

The ■ president in his address 
turned almost Immediately to the 
pcace time value of the army. He 
stood on a flag droped platform.

"Let me commend lo you," he 
.wld, “ In your anny farcers a con
tinuous study of problems outside 

well'as Inside Uie military field,
. . the nccessarj- preparaUon for the 
greatest success In your cho-'̂ en work, 

“These quaUtles ot cooperation, 
discipline and the self-restraint and 
self-reliance which make them Uie- 
fiil are the ver̂  ̂ fabric of modem 
life. I f  It can be developed Inter- 
natlona l̂ly as well as nationally wo 
.ihall be' materially nearer to a real- 
liallort of oiir hopes of peace."

Al
Bl

Byrd Expedition 
B ill Turned Down

WASHIN'QTON, June 13 M ^The 
hoiue appi^rlaUons' cbhimlttee 
turned thumbs down-today on Pres
ident Rbosevelt'B request for Q40<- 
000 for an AntarcUc expedition 
which Rear Admiral Richard fi. 
Byrd sald'waa necessary to protect 
this nat!on’s-rlght&

A bUl by ReprescntaUve Woodrum 
(D-Va) t o , appropriate the funds 
was rejected by the committee ln> 
formally, membera said.'

Byrd testified ten days ago at a 
secret meettng of an appropriations 
subcommittee 'that, he believed the 
United eutes should act quickly to 
protect Its. mineral r l g ^  In the 
Antartlc.-He said. too. that Ute con- 
tincot some day might provt to be 
of'-oaTal bnportaset. -

UNAPEHIN 
JUVEItE COURT

Reformatory Term ihtlicatcd 
for Governess Who Ab- 

■ ducted Child
SAN FRANCISCO, June 13 {/1’>— 

Tlio case, of Margaret Pollj' .Well 
was transferred to Juvenile court 
late today, creaUng a pawUjllUy Uie 
girl blight be sent to a relorniatory 
Instead of prlsoQ If found pilify ot 
kidnaping lltUe Krthe Osboni from 
hbi home here la.st Wednesday.

Superior Judge Frank H. Dunne 
ordered Uio transfer on application 
of Public Defender Ocmld Kenny, 
who produced a telcgmm from the 
Rlrl's moilter, Mrs. Graham Well of 
Najutnu. N. Y.. declaring'the date ot 
her bIrU] was June IB, 1031. o

Kenney said he was seeking doc
umentary' evidence Uiat the girl was 
under 18. ond Uierefore wlUiln the 
JurlsdlcUon ot Uie Juvenile court.

MUs Well, cliarged wlUi kidnaping 
for ransom, n'as captured In San 
Jose. Calif., 37 hourd after she ad
mittedly abdueted the five-year-old 
boy, for whom she was governess.

Committee Starts New Ap
propriation Through 

Congress
, WASHINGTON. Juiic~13 Un. — 
Over Republican protests, Uie house 
approprtailons committee started 
Utrouyli conKress today the last ma
jor part of the administration's de- 

. fet>;e proRrani-a S202.005.547 war 
'department bill, mostly for air corps' 
cxpan-ilon.

Tlie measure would appropriate . 
$120,000,000 for new aircraft to boost 
Uie army's winged forces to about 
5,500 planes, tCl.000,000 for faeillUes . 
to accominodata the-new craft and ’ 
personnel. *14.250.000 tor ."educa
tional" war supply orders' and $31,- 
000,)]00-for Incrcaslns Panama canal ' 
defenses.
-  The buBs-blU reprmnted,the.flnt- 
aCtcnipt In recent history to suntle- '' 
mcnt a regular, annua] war depart- ' 
ment iuiiply bill which congress al- ' 
read}' has approved. ' President:' 
Roosevelt recently signed the 1940 ' 
war deparunent measure carrylns 

lore Uian *508.000,000.
Included In the supplemesUtl bill 
as an appropriaUon calling for 3,- 
H)'new army planes and. 177'more 

for the national suard. These.' wlthr.’̂ . 
505 approved In the regular depart*' ■ 
ment bill, would provide a total at' . 
3,033 new planes by the end of.lM l. ' ’ 

President Roosevelt told congress . 
in his haUonal defense message Jan-f 
uary 13 that It should provide 2or a ' 
minimum increase of 3,000 planes. .

~ was on UiU point that Republl- '. 
In Uie committee concentrated 

Uielr fire Just before the bill was ap> 
pro>'cd today. It was learned-that 
the minority members '̂oted solidly ■ 
tor a motion to cut the nucnber cf 
planes from the total of 3,380 to L- • 
007. . f 

The subcommltue which approved 
the measure .last week recommended 
an appropriation for the larger' 
number but said, that-the-war.de-. ' 
psrtment sliould not undertake 
Uielr construcUon , untU President , 
Roosevelt had certified “ their im
mediate need In the interest of aa- . 
Uonal'defense.”
' -Major-Ocncral Henry Arnold, 
air corps clilefr told'the subcommlt-,'. 
lee the president's program would . 
provide adequate aerial defense'ior 
^le nation, despite repo^ that Oer
man planes are superior la some ' 
coses. • . ...

rOLYGAMV RLM BANNED 
NEW YORK. June 13 (>D—Tlio 

movie “Polj'gamy," the stoiy of 
cult exposed four years ago on t 
Utah-Arlxona border, was banned 
in New York staU today by a sUU 
regents board eommlttee.

Investigation of 
Polls Proposed ■

WASHINGTON. June 13 (AV-An '̂ - 
InvesUgatlon of poHs "purporting to 
measure public opinion" on poll- 
Ucs and other subjects was pro-..-: 
posed In a bill Introduced today by : 
ReprescntaUve Pierce (D-Ore).- •

A special committee would invesV’ ' 
tigate particularly the framing ot’ 
questions in the polls and Uie meth-' 
od ot selecting perrons to whom 
the queries are sent.

PmLi«>ELPHIA.^ June 13 
What too offldals claimed U Uwi 
Unlest elephant In tho United States: 
arrived tonight at Uie Philadelphia 
aoo from Burma.—me' baby.";a fe^ 
male, is 18 months old and four feet
high. . .. I -M j

S l a y e r  C r e a t e s  T r u s t  F u n d  

F o r  Y o u t h f u l  V i c t i m ’ s  W i d o w ’

SAN DIEaO,'Csllf..'June 13,M>> 
—A convicted murdered, sentenced 
tu die'lQ tho .lethal gas. chamber,, 
said today he had'dreatal a trust 
tund proTldi&g .nS monthly for-the 
widow of his' yotithful TicUm.' • 

The prisoner wu-Bobert-O.-Ptnr. 
70-year-old . bewblskered Xdrmet 
Alaskaifsourdoosb. who traa'eon- 
vlcted of killlnc Jaek'Antbony. 38. 
during ̂ ^a t^p^ ted ’.baoK ;robbe(7-

Ferry. K Q tca^  today'by Bl . 
Judge Ooidon Thompspti, told'ii 
vlewen' he had <idghed.';.r -' 
agre{!ment‘.Ua]r:.10.:'' ‘  ~
Maty ;Anth'oajr< 'siQ ______
nette,- would recemf,tt>er:i 
Income ̂  loi»«,d«'«he;rtr— 
...If the m am «:iM -‘"

- W h . s ! f y ?

■ 'j :
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Former Secretary ,ol State 
Charges ‘Biogcst Steal 

in Years'
BOISE, June 13 (.Vr-lra H, Miutt' 

ers. lonncr afcrctno' of *tntc. de
clared In u prc.vi r.Ulemcnl todnx 
ilml "ptirclinse of ihc Twin ralU- 
Jcrome Inlercouniy loli brldRe for 
S483.000 recently by ilie 0,0.P, com- 
mlulon wns the blitgciM aI«»I perpe- 
traUd on Ihc taxpnyera In many, 
nmny yenra,"

f̂a t̂c^x was n member of the stall 
board of exnmliien> wlilcli rejected i 
year iigo ti proiwrinl (o lenxe the 
bridge for one year anil then buy I 
nl % total expendliin-c of }047.000. .

••jlie present ^ecreta^y of iiinti. 
(Oeorsc Curtl.i) nnd the uttomey 

' Qeiieral rj. W. Tiiylor) can. nl leiut, 
lake credit for rjiylns the Idnhi 
lux))nyer» lltlS.OOO," -Master* con 
tliMied,

-The nm'oiint u the mifcrence be 
tween tlie orlslnnl llRurc nnd the 
flnnl purthuAC iirlcr.

’T lic jirlce of }4BJ,000 Is at Ii 
»t00,000 more lha (he hrldee 
u'orth. reKordlt̂ .u of United. Sti 
Bovemnienl contrlbiiiloti, nnd tr.... 
thon Iho fcdcnil lilKhwny burenu 
would nppmUe lint loUny." Mwti

'conUni
"Tlie fedcrnl. hlKhway wonld Imve 

Slven nn. itnblitte<l appnilMl In ID38 
but the Twin l-'iilU eommltlee ' 
Jecied |>oII(lcs Into the denl nnd 
IrlRhtened Ilmi orsnnlditlon from 
rendering iin Independent apprnlsnl 
of said bridge.

"Oovenior Bottolf.icn • nnd 
commission should be held to .... 
BceouiUlnK on Uils bridiie deal and 
the biercnhc In llic coil of Kilsollnc 
which this ipcclfll levy Is creni' 
inc. . ■

"U would be InlcrentlnR to kno* 
how many euu In Ihe slinpe of com- 
jnLulons . . . are mnde out of* ihi 
HB2.000,

•'Who hold* llie.se, bonds uni 
what price }>-a« pnl.d for them oi 
the option on said bonds when ihej 
■were purchased or when the option 
was inkcn on name?

.-Tills will be tnken Inlo the 
cnmpniRn nnd th05e r'exponslble 
be called upon to answer to 
people of Idaho,"

COWBOYS OEFEAI 
ALL-SIARI[AM

(Cenunurd from Pic» Ontl
■ Insslon doubled and scored on Hem- 

don’»  ilnRle. Pour hit* and a waHc 
netted the All-atani three run* ' 
the 5b«h. Tlie vMllor* got fc..

’ counters,In tlie seventh as a result 
of three hilji. a free irlp to first 

'and a hlt'baUmnn. T ^w n lks .
Thomnsbn’s'triple nnd an Infield 

. out produced three more nms foi 
, the All-6tars In the rlshth.

The Cowboys nnd Snit LAke Bee/ 
open ■"thrre-Rame scries at Twir 
Falls pnrk tonlsht.

lliitrrft lIcxplUI-MlhA Mar}- Stleli 
.r of Buhl wa* ndmltted-tn th 

Twin Fall* county seneral hospital- 
St evenlnt. _____  .

Son k Uorn—A son wn,i barn i 
\y evrnmK to Mr. nnd Mr .̂ Lyle 

, ndcrson ot Twin PalLi at the Sub. 
urban Maternity home,

tnms'toToeatellor-Grnni HRr- 
. .  relumed-Sunday lo Pocniello 
following a weekend'Tlill with Mr 
.ind Mrs, W. MonlooUi'. He Is em̂  
ployed at the Elks club there,

ErancdUt to Spe«k-R«v. Lewh 
E. Hall of Butte, Mont.. evanRcll.M 
will preach Wednesday at a p. m
• the Kimberly Church of ihe Nnx-

Conelttde* VacaUon—Jern' CHs- 
,an returned Sunday cvenlnR from 
two weeks vacation trlp'spenl vis- 

lUnB the World's fnir ai Snn rmn- 
cLsco. and in Snn Diesa.

'Hmmt'a. f

i - i i -
f iS E -

S . - , -

■ 1 
lUnrl'-n, p

Cowiwri .............. :ii 0

m

Delegate Named 
To  Y. W.C. A. Meet

clal delCKatr lo the Sun Valley .... 
rerence July 8 lo I.', ot llie buslnerji 
.and' Industrial Rlrh of Ilie north
west afflUnled- with Uic Y.W.C.A.. 
'at a meeiInK rit the croup 1a«t cve- 
nlnR at the home of MLvi Nola 
Carder, .

Club nirnibcr.' nUo dl.scus.sed 
' plans for the convpnilon, nnd wnyi; 

and means of nil.'liiR (und.̂  lo semi 
their deleRnte. A beiirlli cimdy pnr- 
ty wa.t planned, the pliice and date 
to be ivnnou'nced Inter, with MUk 
Helen Swope named ns chairman 
and 'Mls.1 Lucille L.ons as her ns* 
flaunt.

Mr*. Helen Henderson wits a Kue.st 
speaker at the meeilnc. tclllnR of

• her experlencea at a Y.W.C.A. coji- 
ferencc meeilns In Denver.

U waa decided at the meelhiR lo 
hold a special mecilnR Prldny eve- 
nlnc nc Uie home of Mrs. B. L. Priee. 
sponsor ot ihe 'Rroup, in study In 
preparation for the Sun Valley con
ference. Public affnlm will be dLi- 
cussde.

Betides Mr*. Hender.son. two sls- 
Uni of Miss ArJene Schaeffer, who 
«r «  vlslllng here from Nebra.skn. 
were Ruests, at Jasl nlsht's meellnR.

■ Bites at Jerome 
For Mrs. M iller

■JERbME. June 12-Puncrnl acr- 
Vices win be held at 2:3CTp. ,m.

,.,  Wednesday 4ii tJie Jerome Mcthodbt 
’ church for Mrs. Flora Jane ^!iller. 
75, who died Monday followlns a 
lone Illness.

Rev’. Albert E. MarUn. pastor,' will 
. of/lclftU. •

Mrs. Miller was bosn AuRtut 7.
' ' ieC4. St. FnincLi. Minnesota. She 
*. married Hlrum Seymour Miller Di!- 

cember 31. IBS], In Minnesota.-Hp 
. 'lurvlTct.

Thc7 came to Jerome in 1W3 from 
' ,  Boiburs;.
f;. , Also surviving ore' seven* child* 
•i,'. > rcn. They are Chester Miller. New- 
){-. dale, and CccU. John. Milton and i 

MlUer. Mrt. toUl* DrttcoU and ; 
j in .  Ethel Miller, all or Jerosu,

Roosevelt Greets the Queen

rniS was (he seene-a( (h« Union Slallnn,' Waihliifton, D. C.. as PresU 
cirnt ItooKvrlt met Queen Kllxabelh upon Ihe arriral of (he DHIIkIi 
niers from Canada for a two-day visit. With IRe pretldeot (back lo 
ramrral. waltlnc to be prrsenlnl Is Mrs. RooKrcll. At president's olhc' 
sidn Is Brlf. Grn. E. .M. Watson: .rrrelary. Ilthlnil the qoeen Is;the 
kinc. Standlnir in renter back Is Afn. Cordell Hull, and at rear richt U 
Secretary' of Htate liull.

BREVIT IES

natiihlera vlsll—MU.S Dorothy Ir 
InR of Ashton nnd Mrs, C, J. Mar 

tin of Sail I.ake City are Ruests o 
tlielr parents. Mr", 'nnd Mrs, O. L, 
Irvlnit,-of Twin Falls. .

Son Arrive*—Wllllnm <Vamer 
irrlved from Pocatello where he 
ended the Unlverclty of -fclaho 
lOuUiem branch, the pssi year, "  

the son of L. A. Warner.

Teeker Fined—John McOiilre of 
Twin Fall* pleaded Rulliy to window 
peeklnR at the California npart- 
mcnU Suhday nlRht when nrralRned 
before Munlclpal'Judse J. O. Pum- 
phrey yesterday. He pnld a fine and 

released.

To Sai .i{ei>c -M Im Tlirlm

:tw. Malnd, nnd MLss Almt 
TwIn'FalU, left yesUTdiiy for Snn 
Fmnclsco 10 visit the Worhl’s fair 
and lo ntiend a slx*werks' term of 

1C state teachers' coHi'kc.

Pressman ArcuM-d—.liirk Cnilii- 
him. Itinerant prewman who Is nr- 
rusrd of laklnR'Slx ,labulntlnR dr. 
•Ices valued nt. S90 irom the Nrw.s 
iiid Times olflce lft.it werk, was »r- 
■estcd ftl, BoLic ye.siertlny when he 
lUempied to -lell them lo Frank 
Jurrouchs. Boise publL'her. police 
lore were Infonned, He will be re- 
umed loday to lace ehnrRe.v

Vl»lls rarenis -  MK-i Shirley 
Jmllh. dfiUKhter of Mr. nnd Mr.s, 
C. A, Bailey, arrived home liiM eve- 
nlnif'for a vacation vlsli wlih her 
parents. Miss £mlth. tvlio Is a stud-' 

Wowlbur -̂ collese.'Los An- 
Rclfs, ha* recently recelved-a cerllfl- 
:aie of merli for pnrilclpntlon In 
:he F-Merbrook Shorthand contest, 
ĉcordinR lo word received here. 

She Is maJorlnK In buslne.vi effi
ciency.

To Re Inllialed—MI.V1 Marj' Anna 
Goodwin. a-.snWent at'Kel^fy-Jenne

...... jrclal collfKe at Snn Dleso,
Calif,, will be Inltlnted into Qnmmft 
Chi chapter of Alpha lou, Inler- 

;lonal honorary bu.slne.vs sorority. 
ie 33, aecordlnR lo word received 

here. Requirements for, election lo 
he orRanlzntlon are...Mi|>erlor schol- 
irshlp, leadership.

Sfasonie Meetlns—AtlendlnR 
innual Mnsonic meetlnR-at 811- 
Clly Saturday evenhiR were 

nay Sluylcr, of Twin Falls, dep- 
uiy arand waster. ■ Mr, and .Mrs. 
Claude Corden. of Kimberly, and 
Mr. and' Mrs. James B, Waits, of 
Twin. Falls. C. A, Botlolfsen, rover- 

of Idaho. «nd Donald .\Vljlte-

?ork.

New York ' VIsller — Mr.s, Loks 
Smltl) Meldrum of New York City, 
and her three elUldren are giiesu 
U>U w*ek at the home of Mrs. Emma
8. Luke. Mrs. Meldrum came from 
New York Clly to Utah where her 
two dauRhters. Catlierlne Meldrum 
nnd Olorla Meldrum, iiave been itu- 
dents at Brlftham Youns university 
a  Provo; and her son. Ollberi Mel- 
dnun, has been a student at the 
University of Utah In Salt Lake City, 

will return to their homfr this
weel

fy will n
!k-CBd.

runs Coast VMt—Mrs. 11, II. 
GnrJlncer, who has been vlslUne 
hrr-'dm iuiirerrM i'r-Bnmvcnn- 
Mrom, left Sunday for Los Anceles 

' lor an extended vWlt with an9ther 
(inuKhi r̂, Mrs, C, V. Wilcox.

Ilrtum lo liome-Hcv. nnd Mrs. 
Paul Worce.Mcr have relumed lo 
their home In MarslnR after vUlttnR 
friends here, Rev, Worcester'dellv- 
errd two srrmons at the Church of 
the Naiiirene Sunday.

JIastrrn Trip—LeavlllR In.sl week 
; Dr. nnd .Mrs. Jfljin F. Couuhlln will
■ be away for five weeks on ,an easl- 
ern trip- that will Include vi.dtlnR 
friends ' nnd relnllves In Chicago 
nnd Mlllon, Ma.s.t.

CoasL VUllor—After spending sev- 
eial days at Lour'B each. Califor
nia. Ouy • Miller has returned to 
Twin Falls. Mrs. Miller nnd daush- 
ler.'MLvs joyee Miller . an(l Ml.vi 
Fran Tliompson will remain i "  
July. -

1 KOIK
t VWtor-Ml.ns Della'

!) San ilcUco
Id friends 

adc (lurlnK her .stay at the Sacred 
nrt academy liv<t .vear. She will 
so attend the Oolden Gate Inter- 
illonnl expoJiilon, ’

To KspaUlInn — Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Cowhaui nnd Mr, and Mrs. 
Marry .Moore and dauRhter, Marclne, 
of Idaho Falls, vWied briefly ,Vl 
the Kenneth DouRlas home Sunday, 
en route lo the exposition at,San 
Francisco.

Concluile VUll-ConcludinR a brief 
vli.lt ni'lh^ homi; of .Mrs, Prclda 
DouKlas. Mrs. Nlnn Cowhnm, for
merly of.T*'ln FalK nnd Mrs. Myra 
Conlr.v. both of. St. Anthony re- 
iiiriK-d ilipre Sunday evenlnR. Mrs. 
DpuK1â  Is Ihe dnuRhter of Mrs. 
Cowhnm,

-Souilicrn Gueit-GiiesU this week' 
fruin Atlanta, Geontla. nt tlw home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A-iher B. W«son 
arc Mrs. Wllllnm H. Sibley nnd two 

Mrs, filblry Is a dnuRhter of. 
.Mr. nnd Mrs, Wilson, nnd with her 
sons will make an' extended visit 
with her parents.

At Mowow—Mr, and Mrs. A. B. 
Herron hnve rqiumed fronj Mo.scow 
where they ntiended commencement 
exercises nt the University of Idnho 
when IhiHr son, EuRene'Herron, re
ceived his dPKree with hiRh honor* 
from the school of biulne.'-s admln- 
Isiratlon.

. Child Injured—GeofRe Mnrlell. Jr.,
11, route one, Kimberly, received 
Rinss ciit.s on Ills fnce when the car 
which liL', father was drlvhiK crashed 
Inlo the rear'of n City parV cab Sun
day niKhl. i»llce records show. Tlie 
Impact shattere<l the wlnd.slilcld of 
Mr, Mariell's niitolnoblle.

From Burbank—Mrs. Einlllc Bur- 
deil nnd Infant dnuRhter, Linda 
Rne. of Burbank, Cnllf.. nre vIsltlnR 
at the home of .Mrs. Burdette's par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Bnles. She 
will be Joined by her husband .on 
July 1. Mr. Burdeti i» associated with 
Ihe Lockliced .Alrrrnft eorporntlon 
In Durbnnk.

IIoIm  Vl<llor»-Amonii tlif Twin 
Pulls- residents who were reRlstered 
nt lioteU In Boise Saturday and 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Klncsbury. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Rent 
and Ml.'is LoLs Reat, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bill Weber. Mft. Myrtle Daniels, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C.Teavey. O. A. 
•Schwartz. L. V. >Vik nnd Bob Min-

At Llcente Counter—Homer W. 
Peterson and. Loul.se Winn. boUt of 
Paul, obtained,n marrlaRe license 
at Twin I'alls county recorder's of
fice yesterday. Prevlou.sly Usued 
were licenses to Vemo Evaits Morse 
of Siunarta and .Marcaret Helen 
Turner of Twin FalU; Ray A. Woods 
of BJackfoot and Lormlrte YounR of 
Corvallis, Ore.

' lllch'Honors—To Eufiene Burton 
Ilcrron. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
HepTJn of Filer, who'wai on? of S73 
RiSduates at the University of Ida
ho at Moscow last week, went the 
ad^ed distinction of final scholastic 
honors for his four-year averoRe 
of 5.000 In his studies. He received 
his bachclor of science In btulhess 
administration, and also‘hla com-allot^ a

1  FILES 
HAWLE! R[PORT

Bottollsen L is t s  Reasons 
■ for Dismissing Game 

SecrelarV
BOISE. Jiuie i: (/P)'—aovemor C. 

A. BoitoUsen's foniml opinion, filed 
in Secretarj- of Stste Oeonte Curtl.i' 
office lodny. disclosed l̂lst Bird N. 
Hawley of Melhn wft.n removed from 
the state fish iiiitl game commission 
for three rea.son.s. .

The Rovernor'i main groundj

1. Tlial Hawley's nltltude toward’ 
retention of Uurkctl Bray of Nnmpa 
as .slate cotiscrvalloii oKlcer-re- 
Bftrdles.s of whcllitr or not he pn.wcd 
the civil service einmlnallon — was 
"wholly subversive o f the primary 
purpose and Inlciu of the law which 
he WHS nppolnied to ndnilnl.ster,"

2. Tlint llnwley "did usurp the 
functions of ilie director of the fish 
nnd game di;i>iirimeni (Dr. A. B. 
Hatch of Moscow, now deposed) nnd 
that,such nct-s and conduct tended
lo demoralize nnd dlsnpt the de
partment."

3. Tljnt Ilnwley illd nol'kccp rea- 
“  ind compli

records of the olllelnia ncis, orders 
and procecdlnRH ol Uie ccmmls.slon 
and file them for public In.ipecilon 
nnd "for the Ruldsncc o f the director 
and hbi subordlnstcii.'' '

Tlie Rovcrnor ruled that there was 
not sufficient evliltnce lo establish 
charges of the Idsho Wildlife Fed
eration that Jinwify liiia unlnwfully 
expended for liotcl rent or that 
he had made |>ollllcnl promises to 
an employe of the htnte jame farm 
at Lapwnl,

LEWIS RICH IS 
i,JlCO£[TOfl
Accidcnt Saturday Proves 

Fatal to Former- 
Filer Man

who V

I Lewis nich, 23, ion of Mr, 
. Diivld n. Rich of Flier, 
killed jiftr.Oakl.nd, Call- 

(orniii, in an/auiomoblle accident 
Saturday, will- be reccU-ed hero 
Tliursday by the T^'ln Falls mortu
ary.

At the time of, hU death Mr. 
Rich, a lonncr Filer high lehool and 
University of Idslio nllilctc. was 
employed by the Slandnrd OH com
pany of Richmond.

Donald Andi'cn'S. foraier-Filer 
resldrni. now llvlnR in Cnllfomln, 
and Merle Alll.son, Filer mnn who 
WAS vlslilnR In Callfornls: were In
jured 111 the er.ish Hint cinlmed the 
life of Mr. Rich,

Mrs. Allison siiil Mr; and Mrs. 
Cecil Nincaw of Ellrr ‘were bIm) vlslt- 
hiR In Cnllfornla but were not with 
the trio at the time o f  (lie nccldenl.

Allison Is In' tlie Berkeley Renernl 
lio.spiini with nn Injured spine, while 
Andrews, suffered Intemsl Injurle.s.

MenRtr reporLs of ilie  accident.In
dicated Hint (in automobile cmerR- 
ing,swiftly from a .side road stnick 
Ihe vehicle In wlilcli the trio were 
rldhiR. All three, were tluown clear 
of Ihc overtumcd cnr.

Mr. Rich wjiH born nt Filer l-'eb- 
niari' 1. 1016. He wns one of the 
best all-nrounci athletes ever pro
duced at Filer anil wns'consldered 
one.of the dreatest imerscliolnsUc 
football players In thla stcllon.

After Kradiintlon In 1035 hr went 
10’ the Unlvemtly ol Idnhn and star
red on Ireshmnn »nd varsity team*.

A brother, Oeome Rich, recently 
married and Is cnrouie to Ala.ska, It 
Is undersiood.

SurvlvlnR, besides llte hrolher and 
hbi parenta, ore two .sisters, Mrs. 
Lloyd Jlartley nnd Miss- Florence 
Rich, both of T«ln Falls,

Graveside Services 
For Wendell Babe

JKRO.ME, June 12 -  Graveside 
serflees for Roseenii lloardmnn. 
four-mdnths-old dauKhier of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert ‘Boardinnn. Wendell 
residents,’ were conducted at Jerome 
cemetery Saturday nftemoon with 
Fallier Eric A, Schermaivvin ofthe 
SI’ Jctomo’s Catholic church o f». 
clatlnit,

Tlie child was born Jan. 30, 1039. 
nl HardlnRlon, Neb., nnd succumb
ed at the family hofnc Saturday af
ter a brief Illness. SurvlvlnR be
sides the parents are a. brother and 
sister.

I second llcuii
II he 1

Ihe
Ft. Mlsioula, 
of mlUtary 
cl&'e of camp will co directly ti 
Portland where lit li.is accepted 
position. Mr. nnd Mr\. Ilrrron a 
tended Ihe eommeneenient excrcls 
at Moscow.

Home From .Sthool—Mi« Pesgy 
Pyle, who waa graduated Irom Colo
rado Woman'a colIfKc. Dciiveri'and 
Miss MarRnret Potter, student nt 
that ln.sUluUon, returanl Friday 
with .Mr.and Mn. A, L, Pyie of Jer
ome. parenla'of llic former, MIm  
potter U a dauRlUer o f Ben E. Pot
ter of Kimberly, Twin Falls county 
conim'lssolner. nnd Mrs. poiicr.

d.A,V. MeeUni-DLsnbled Ameri
can Velemns will meet tonlRht ol
8 p, m. at the 'American Legion 
hall. William R. Welter, Idaho de- 
partment eommnntler. win speak on 
the resulU of ihe Uinh department 
•convention wlilcli Ijc' nttcnded at 
ORden last Snttirtay. Mrs. Welter, 
#tnte adjutant.-«nd Mrs. D. C. Van 
Aasdeln and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom 
KnlRht also attcniled the Utah con
vention. .

A. L. NORTON loryotiT

A U T O  

I N S U R A N C E

Local Girls.Are 
Prettiest, Says 

‘ Contest tVliiiier
’ 'Tfiey aren't a.s pretty as Twin 

Palls Rlrls," said John Soden. Twin 
rnlLs elccirlcnl appliance denier who 
won a. free crul.se to Havana In a 
nntloiiwlde sales campniRn. wtien 
n:.':cd nboul Hnvnna girls upon hU 
return hei

I least
cliy with every inxleab
10 yearn old-was one of 

.he ihlnRS noted particularly by Mr. 
Soden. who said, "Tlie taxis down 
there arc all ID30 models-or older— 
and tlieyre all blR Amerlenn car# 
like Lincolns or Packards. And as 
for other uuios, 1 »aw nolhlnR but 
Amerlcan-mado cars. American pro
ducts In nil lines domlnnie Havana.’* 

To .Mr. Soden nnd npproxlmniely 
500 other dealers who mnde the trip, 
the picturesque Spanish areliliec- 
liire of Havana was a slrlkhiR point 
of their lour. '  ,

JEROl COUNTY 
PRISONKHUNTED

Burglary-Charged Man Uses 
Flat Iron to Break 

Out of Jail
JmOME. June 12-Se«rch con- 

tlnued last cvcnliiR for Jack Law
rence- .Mnlone. reputed ex-convlct, 
who UNCd an old-fashioned flat Iron 
Saturday evcnloR to bnller his wny 
out of Jerome county Jnll. He wns 
held here for trial at the fnll term
ol district court on a flrsi degreo 
burRlary ehnrse.

In me cell with Mnlone were two 
other prisoners, Guy Irish and Hcn-_ 
r>' Cliirk, but neither, attempted.to 
•̂•I'ape. _
Mnlone wn.1 reported to have stol

en a *.36 calibre aulonmllc army 
pistol after battering his wny out of 
Jnll. It was believed lie wcurcd no 
cartrl<lRcs for Uie gun which boro 
No. 42035.

In chnrRe of the Jail. U) tlie. ab
sence of the Jailer. Lafe Wlllloms, 
was Cloy Salladny of Jerome.

.Mnlone was arrested here May 23 
wiiiie nsscrtedly-stealInK a. radlb 
from Ihe room of Aniold Preckel ot 
•ihr Max Roy apartmcnl.s. He waived 
preliminary hearing nnd was held 
in jnll for lack of tl.OOO bond.

Malone Is described as being 5 
feet 10'Inches tall,and wetnhs MS 
pounds.- He has Rrey eyes, black hair 
and exceptionally .white skin. His 
face Is' pock-marked with a lone 
erciise on the rlRht check. He wears 
false tecU) and Is said to be,an In- 
cektaiit smoker. He wore brown 
lroi;sers and blue blazer.

Officers here snid M ' 
.a^cijneeently from : 

in California where hi 
to-M-yenr sentence for second de- 
grre burglary-. He Is snld to hnve 
served scnlcncex also In ORden on a 
burRlnry charge, and In Colorado 
and Montana.

DOiSTIC WAIER 
SURVEY SLATED
(Conilnued from n t*  Otir) 

melhod.v Of brlnglnR tlie water lo 
Twin Falls and estimate costs of 
Ihe chanKe. .

After eonsldcrlilR a petition' sign
ed by six electrical siiop o'tm n  and 
coniraelon favoring tho appoint
ment of Oscar Holmberg ns Twin 
Falls electrical Inspector, the council 
approved Insicad the appointment 
of C. W. Kelly to the post,

Kelly, former tdaho Power com
pany employe and a resident of Twin 
Falls for 20 ye.trs. assumes the po-. 
.sltlon which J. O. Sloan reslRned 
Inst week.

Ball Park Named 
DurlnR the session the council 

pa.sspd a re.solutlon formnlly nam- 
InR ihfl Twin Falls Cowboy's Pio
neer league baseball field, "Jaycee 
Park." - 

Andrew McQuifker, architect on 
the 150,000 municipal library build- 
Ing, reported that communications 
from PWA nitihorlllcs imllcnled Hint 
nn outrlaht .IS.OOJ supplemenlal 
grant to finish parts of the Interior 
would not be nvallable'but Ihnl It 
probably would be secured on the 
bnsis of Si jxcr cent city fponsor- 
shlp nnd 45 per cent PWA Krnnt 
basis. . ■ ’ •

of S37.500, that ................ .
city's 35 per cent figure In nnotlicr 
re.solullon pn.ssed last ovenlnR asking 
the PWA for <2,130 u  55 per ccnt 
matching funds.-

Offlcen' Bepor’ta 
. Reports approved by the council 
for the month of May Included: 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey. 
collections of «5 « :  Fire Chief l-'red 
Perry, aivswcrcd flee alarms; P. J. 
Healy, plumbing Inspector, collcctrd 
Slig; J. O. Sloan, electrlcan Inspec
tor, collected $86,57; Charles E, Row- 
cllffe, we[Rhmas(er. collected t:7.C0.

By ordinance, effective In 10 days, 
the council closed Commercial street 
from Canyon avenue west to Rock 
Creelc canyon.
• I. O. Pre.scott. holder of the pres- 
enl city garbage contmct. was ncnln 
offered the disposal bid at the old 
price, M.750 jinnuolly.

READ THE NCWB WANT ADB,

The Mombij Afterlakinj 
Carters Lillie Liver Pills

BAPTIST LEADERS 
HERALDJRAVAN

Church Wiirdevote Sessions 
Today to Methods of 

Training
• A Bopllst Chrlstinn education 

caravan that Is touring Montana, 
Idaho and Utah will arrive In Twin 
Palls this morning at lO'O’cIvk to 
present cliurch lenders In this nec- 
Uon a complcto view and under- 
sundlng of present dny materials 
and methods, Rev. Roy E. Bnmelt, 
Baptist pastor, announced. .

Confereneen will bo held for pas
tors. superlnlendents. Sunday school 
officers, teachers and leaders.
• Leaders ot the'caravan are'RIch- 

ard Holland, director of young peo- 
plfs work for Uie American BnptlsU 
Publication society;- Pearl Ravser, 
dlreclor-of children's work for ths 
same o^anluiUon, and Rev. Ezra 
Duncan! director of ChrLitlnn edu
cation for the Montana. Idnho nnd 
Utah Baptist aUle conventions. Rev. 
Duncan U In charge of arrange
ment* for tlie caravan.

Conference sclitdule for today: .
13:30, conference for pn.stors; 2:15 

devotion servlcc; 2:30, introductions 
and onnouncements; 3:45, tour of 
exhibits: 3:30, inspection of ma- 
Urlals: J;50, first confcrence period; 
5. adjoummeisc.

Bv-enlng progrom lists inspection 
of materials nl 7 p. m„ devptlonals nt 
1:30, second conference period at 
7:45 and adjournment at 0:15. ’

Tlie Baptist church nnd the bung
alow will be used .simultaneously (or 
tlie meetings. Exhibits wilt consist 
of 200 square feet of table space 
showing books, lesAon material and 
other.data.on.all phases of'church

Delegations will come . from the 
area bounded by Hailey. Rupert nnd 
Castleford. Rev. Barnett snld that 
other denominations are also wel-

Claims Prcsciiled ' 
111 Auto Collision

■..Coijfllcllng...clalm* lor .damngc* 
growing out of a three*cnr collision 
will be submlttwl for decision by 
Judge C. A. Bailey in probato court 
In T«'ln Falls, It wns Bgrced by at
torneys when Ulal started yester
day.

During llio first day W, D, Den- 
.lon. 19. of Twin Jnlls offered evi
dence In support of his claim for 
>160 for at.serl«d destruction ot his 
car In the collision which occurred 
on the highway east of Hansen Inst 
Dec. 34. Defendant Troy-Pnrlslan 
Laundry, company will present- Its 
CB.SO today.

'Invo]\-ed In the collision also wns 
a truck on'ned by W. L.. Kloppcn- 
burg and driven by Buell Vander- 
pool.

Evidence.yesterday Indicated Ujc 
Klopi>enburg truck was struck from 
Iho rear by tlie laundrj- truck nfier 
the former had started to push Den- 
lou's -stalled cnr on tlic highway 
lo-.vard T«'ln Falls, Wendell Broa-n 
wns driver of Ihe laundry truck.

Tlie laundry company,.In a coun- 
ter-clnlm, asked Judgment from 
Denton for }5C0 damages to Us truck 
together with other damngcs lotnl- 
ing In all }918.

Attorney for Denton Is J. H. 
Bnmes of Twin' Fnlls, The laundry 
(ompnny Is represented by Chap-

Final Rites for 
L. D..S. Official

Flnnl rllM for John M. Klrkmnn. 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
nt the Utter Day SalntA church. He 
was a member ot the high priest
hood (juorum of the L.D,S.-church, 
and died last Friday morning.

A large attenilanee ahd guanlUles 
of floral Irlbutl;* cxpres.sed tho
e.sleem in which Mr. Klrkman was 
regarded. Interment wns In Twin 
Falls cemetery, under the direction 
of tha While mortuary.

Mrs. C. L. Luke. Miss Maurina 
Luke and Miss Betty Ruth Luke 
sang a trio," "Goln* Home." Prayer

as offered by H. 0. Und.
A auartet, Mn. H. H. Stokes. Mrs. 

June Klrkman. Mrs. E. W., Hender
son and Mrs. Claude Brown aang 
"Crossing Ihe Bar," The Luke trio 
inng, "Out of Ihe Dusk to You."

Mra. o ; S. Dnlncs.fong "O Heat In 
the Lord." Remarks were mnde by' 
Bishop Brtiwh and President J. W. 
RIchlns. A trio. Mra. Brown, Mrs. 
Klrkmnn and-Mra. Henderson, sang 
■To. Sing Awhile."

Tlte benediction »-as presented by 
J. E, Allred, PlanlstA were mVs. Wal
ter Peay and Miss L<ova Tolman.

Pallbearers were six nephews of 
Mr. Klrkman. Oeorge Klrkman. 
Vaughn Klrkman, Wallace O. Klrk
mnn. Don Klrkman, Rex BUrkman 
and Dick Hansen.

O . B . W I L L I A M S  C O .
SASH mm4 DOORS

is
. HERE 
N O W  ii Hitt '
time (0 build.
Cotti will not 

bo lower.
- m o d e r n e -  w ih d o W s

Any cite—any style. Make tfa« 
-bom«.n>or^beautl{al. TboM 
•W jS ^ n e ”  Window* « f*  ttot 

very practical, bn( add ma- 
te i^ ly 'to  the attractisra aiw 

- pearanee o f the hotB.e.
STYLK It! Too Itth. »  > 24 OIsh. .
■ a : .  V * .

W tif VKEX tO itn lH  CMtif

t » .  S r ^ l L U A N I S  C O .
T?J8 Is^Ak. _ SealUe, Wuh.

W e a t h e r

High and low temperntures yes
terday BS and *1 dfgrees; west 
winds, cletr. HumldUy M to 40 |>er 
cent of saluration; barometer at 
0 p, m, 39,18,

<By The A.ssoclated Pr«s) 
aklCA remain cloudless west of the 

Rocklei, although pressure Is low 
over the entire area, especlslly In 
tho arid souUiwestem vnlleys. Sfi.S*. 
Tli« northwestern high has disap
peared, as the wnrm low sprcnda 
north.

Temperalure.s avemge near ih 
normal, or somewhat above; higli 
esc reported in Utah was 100 n. 
Oreenrlver. Yuma recorded 113. nnd 
Blythe. Calir., IM. Pressure Is 
ther low nearly everywhere ens 
the mountains; weather Is un... 
tied jind showerj- at many points, 
especially In the southwealem ant' 
central plains.

Max.- mill. Tree. Wlhr.
Boise ............88 50. .00 Clear
Cheyeni ‘
Chicago 
Denver
Butle --62 ’
Kansaa Gly ..,.74 
Los AngelM ....88
New Y o rk ___M
Omaha ...___.74
Pocatello .......80
Portland, Ora .̂s:
Reno .... .-...... S)Z
Salt Uke City 85 

I>leiro -....U
\ Francisee 80 50

.00 tlear 

.00 Clear 

.00 Clear 

.OJ p tc ry  
,01 Rain 
,00 Clear 
,00 Clear 
T Rain 
.00 Clear 
.00. Clear 
.00 Clear 
.00 Clear 
. »  Clear 
;00 Clear 
,00 Clear 

• ,00 Pt. Cl'y 
.00 Clear 
.00 Cloudy

Chairman'Named 
For Utah Dinner

At a luncheon session of Tw-ln 
Falls bu*lne.ss men yesterday at tlie 
Rogcrson hotel S. H. Ornves was 
named chalnnnn of- a committee 
which will have charge of arrnngf- 
ment-s for the banquet here Tues- 
day,-June 27. which will fenture the 
visiu of 100 Utah business men..

General Chairman R. P. Robinson 
presided at yesterday noon's 
slon, r

Ralph Carpenter and Carl Ander- 
-son were named to hcad tnB attend- 
(inca committee, and R. S. Tofflc 
mlro was selected as a committee of 
one to mnke nrrnngements for a 
band lo greet Uto travelers when 
they arrive at the U. P, station, and 
also to lead a pnrndo back lo iheir 
hotel.

In all probability Harp*’ Benoit 
will pre.slde as loastmnst^ nt 'Uie 
banquet and Mayor Joe Koehler'will 
give the address of welcome..

FUNERALS
.MRS. 8AKAII GinSON 

Fuiiernl Mrvlces for Mrs. Sarah 
EllMbeth- Gibson will be held ai 
2:30 p. m. lodny at the chapel of 
tho While mortuarj- with Rev. Ern
est H. Williams o f  Iho Ascension 
Episcopal riuirch offlclatlhg. Burial 
will be In tlie Filer I. O. O, 7. cem- 
cterj-, _____

WILLIAS! L. .VELSON 
Final rltc.s for William-LaStont 

Nelson'. IVlu Falls resident who died 
Saturday, will be held at 4 p. m. to
day at the chapel of Uie Tv.'ln Falls 
mortuary. It will be a airlsUan 
Science service.- Tlie body will lie 
In .state at tho chnpel from 10 a. m. 
until 3 p, m. todny. Interment will 
bo In Sunset Memorial park.

JOHN SIEBEB 
Final tribute will be pnld to John 

Selber, 83, Wednesday aftemoon 
at 3:30 p. m. nt the Baptist church 
In Flier. Tlie body ,now resta at 
tiie Drake nnd - Re>7ioldi funeral 
home.' Mr. Selber. of Filer, a resi
dent of this county since 1800. died 
at 8:35 p, m. Saturday nt his home 
following a long Illness.

TIPKV DRIVE ALLEGED 
Accused'of. driving & 'car while 

tinder the Influence of liquor. Oeorge 
W. stone'waji held In Twin Falls 
county Jail yesterday. Hie com
plaint. sl^ed by Howard 'B. Corl- 
son. state traffic offioer, alleges 
commission of the offettM Ust Sat
urday.

There U  nothing "fishy”  
about our U bccI Car 

Values! ’ 

Save lime, save m onef —  
see our R  &  G Used C an  

f irs t !
37 Terraplano Sedan______ tS7S
38 Hudson Ooupo, Radio — »73S
38 Ford Coupo ....  t.̂ M)
38 Desoto‘ ^dnn .

34'V-8 TtUCK 157 ------------1205
35 V-8 Tni^k. New Motor __»385 
38 V-8 Truck. New Motor -4475
37 CHevroIet Truck . ytfa
38 V-8 ^Tick. New Motor__>605

Maiiy Othcn. All W e i .  All
____ Models, All Banmlna ... ’L

U NIO N M O TO R [[

RUPERT OEPUiy 
, 'SmBREAK'̂

Ol.ficer Surprises Youths on . 
Verge of Escapinn 

From Cell
RUPERT, June 13-Paul BUM, IB, 

of Rupert, and Freeman Roblason,
33, of Declo, wero almost ready to 
lake ihelr cleporiuro from Mlnldokn 
county Jnll when Deputy Sheriff 
Clyde Crnig surprised them Sunday

The youths, who had been sen
tenced earlier In the week to ser.ve 
fllx month Jail t«rms for tlieft of 
wool, liad used kitchen knives niul 
an Iron bar wrenchcd from a Jnll cot 
to make n hole through the south 
wnll of the Jnll. The hole through 
Ihc pinster was InrgC’ enough for 
their escnpe n,nd they had removed • 
one brick from Ujc oublde w«ll wlien 
they were discovered, the deputy r e - '^  
porled. W

Bites and Robinson plended guilty
lo Ihe wool theft charges and 'K'ere 
sentenced by Probate Judge H. A, 
Boyer last Monilny. Tlie w-ool, which 
Belonged to J. W. Ltnsy, southwest 
of Rupert, .was rccovcrcd niter 11 
had been sold by Uie asserted 
tlileve*.. ' • .

May Bridegroom 
Sues for Divorce

Alleging criielty. Howard Feay 
slnrted .suit In district court In Tn-ln 
Falls yesterday for divorce from 
Loreen Feay whom he married at 
Jerome last May 0. - 

Frank L. Siephai» and J. H. Bland- 
ford of-Twln Falls are the peilUon- 
'er's attorneys.'

C O U N T  T H E  E X T R A  

S M O K E S  I N  4

CAMELS

By bunting 25% s lo w e r  than 
the average o f  .the 15 other' 
o f the largest^selllng brands' 
tested — slower than a n y  o f  

them-CAMELS give smok
ers the equivalent o f

I #

#T«ODAY’S big new» lo c _
X  mcaos rtgl imoAlag fUdturt aod 
mor* of ic for SMOKER51 Read the 
mulu ol Kleiitifie Uboniory tern oo 
l6 o fth * UrsM-MlIlas brandn 

CAMELS were found to contala
*  MORE TODACCO BY 'WEIGHT 
tbao tba «Teri(« for tbi IS  otkor oi 
tbt Ismtc^llGc bnodsJ

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOWER 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND ^  

TESTED-2556 SLOWER THAN 
THE AVERAGB TIMB OP THE I5 
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-8ELL}
ING BRANDS! By bamlag 257» 
slower, on the tr tn g t. Camels 
■isokert ih« •qulvalent o f 5 STTRA 
SMOKES PER PAOCl . . .

O  la the uioe tests. CAMELS HELD *
^  THEIR ASUPARlONCERdiao 
tbaaTsnc* for tha other braods. . 

Camels*RiokecooIe(lCos//y«r»&^ - 
frasrsoce.

T > « ’i t4Dokii]g pleasure *t ia  best. 
Comers added booui Amcf Jc» likes ■ 
ibnuui buf^.Amczia U n a  OmeUl

CAMEES»
C O S T U E R  T O B A C C O S

K N N V  FO R P E N N Y  VDUR 

BEsr-cisARETrt.Binrl
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MUI FINANCE

Board of E^cammers Dele
gates Solution to 

.Attorney
BOISE. June IS i4>j — Attorney 

Gcuernt J. W. Taylor set iU)Oui lodoy 
(« rind a wny for the stnle bonnl of 
cxnmlnen to Mttle t38,004 U) claims 
with SKJ.083 remnlninc In a fund 

, croftted in 1937 lor Improvcmeulx at 
(h« mnclcfoot Atale hpxpKnl.

‘nie tn.vk WM delcstitod lo hint by 
hU MMClAtcA on the board. Gover
nor C. A. Bottolfaeo nnd Secretary 
of SlAle-acbriic Cw t̂ls, nfwr a liear- 
Ins thnl 1sst«d more than half 
day.

The clalmii exceed by. *4.931 the 
available (imds, Truman Joiner, ar 
accountuic In the comptroUer'4 of. 
fice. lold Uio board.

‘ Amons UiMe called to attend tlie 
I  ix*.«lon were Dr. J. H. Cromwll. 

■  iMMllcnl fiuperlnlcndent of Uie Black- 
foot hoxplul. who siiKscAtfd Mmft 
mulpmcnt that wm purelinM.d out 
nf the $370,000 original fund last 
year mlsht be returned and pur
chased out of approprlationj tor the 
prejcnt blennum.

Tnylor told the board «  dcUillcd 
lesal InvesUsntton would be re
quired nnd explnined that the law 
rcnulrcd that expendlturen be 
finpd to the amount provided by the 
1037 Ifslslnture.

Former StAt* .Senator Charles 
Lnr.vin (D*Ada), who later was 
xiat« bultdine In-'peelor, told the 
board thill eonatructlon and Im- 
provemems should have cenie first 
and .supplies later.

Ho was author of the KTO.OOO 
' bond Luue nieiuure under which Ihe 
nnrlc wa.n done.

-----.... - The board rojeclrd ii claim of Sen
ator nobert S. Erb (D-Ner Perce). 
Lewiston mcKhant, for.llBJl for 
supplier furnished Uie Lapwal Riime 
farm on the srounds Uiat Erb U a 

' member of the leslslatiire and could 
^  not make the sale without compet- 
W  Itlve bidv

con
Colorado’s Flying Guardsmen 

Assigned to Dlscov* 
ery Task

BOISE. June 12 (/Pf—ScltinB up 
of a wnr-tlp>e army camp thnl would 
be dllflcull to npol from Uie air wa: 
thf tactical problem marked- out to- 
doy for national minrdsmen at Camp 
Bonnevlllo.here.

And the Job <?f locatlnc and pho- 
losmphlne that cnmp was a.v>tijned 
10 the offlcen In command, of the 

' .10 airplanes of the Colorado national 
suard'a 3Uh cavalry divblon avla- 

^  Hon Kiuttdren that b  parilclputlnK 
ixtiT'i annual two-wcelu r

euver*.
•'Use of nlrplane.% 1.1 romethlng , ,, 

for WO.M men In Uia Idaho summer 
•neampmenl," said Major C. V. 
Martin of CaldwelU camp executive 
officer.

■'Each of the three unltji. Uie field 
arUUery, cavalry and ennlneem. will 
Ro. out on an ovenilBht blvoti 
next week nnd the aelllnc up of 
camp that can't be seen from the 
air K'lll be-Uielr principal problem.'

‘The « lr  squadron, on Uie other 
hand, will attempt to /<nd it."

Routine maneuvers \(hlch besan 
today- wero marked by rodeo-Uke 
periomiiihces by nome of the cavalry 
horses. lijajor Martin said.

"Somo of the horsc.i sot a. little 
unruly.' as li itsual the first day 
so. and fleveral of the men' were 
piled up on the ground." he Kald.

"Only minor bruises resulted, 
however." '

Jl8 snirt men of troop D from 
Pocatello drew most of the unruly 
horr.es.

Major L. V. WllllKmson of Boise, 
.a.utstanl, camp quartermaster, cald 

^  . the camp payroll would require ap- 
I f  proxlmately SIJOO per day. »  total 

of more than *3̂ .000. Expenditures 
for food will avemee S3J cents per 
day per itoldler, he tatd.

Pioneer Day for 
Idaho Proelaimed

BOISE. June 13 Governor c. 
A. DottoUson. In one of if^eo proc
lamation* iMUed today, called for 
olucrvance of June .15, n Iccal state 
holiday, ns Pioneer day.

Tlie chief executive will be Uio 
principal speaker at rranklln. plo> 
neer Idaho village In Franklin o 
ty.

In another proclamAtion he set 
aside June 14 as Ftae day.

In Uilrd he designated June 
Jl »o n  *s hotel week.

hop. flying from Sheepshead. bay, 
L. I., to Lone Beach. Calif, nodgera 
was killed In k plant cruh six 
months later.

Real Estate Transfers

P u rg e d  bj tb« Twin Polls TlUe 
■ad Abstract ComptDy -

• - • Friday, June »
Leaset California Lands, Inc., lo 

C. King, E'.iSE eo l- lt .
Deed; Th« Church of the Nnta- 

rene to W. A. Paloon.' i316: loi 14. 
block 3, Elm Park addltioa to Twin 
Falls. •

De<»J: J. E. White to T. T. Yoweil. 
II.0C0.&3; W ’a lot 14, Holohan addi
tion. Twin Falls.

Lca.vi: P. W. Mcnobcrts. to R. O. 
DeBoard, NW5W 2S-10-17. • ■» ' 

Saturday, Jane 10 
Deed. J. Q. Sloan to L. o . Nelson. 

13900, U l  XO Blk 100 Buhl 
Deed, S. A. Webber, tiustee to 

sune tl2S. Lot 8 blk 19 Investora 
2nd Addn.

Deed. W. D. Moora to uune, »10, 
Lot 7 Bite 9S. Buhl.

Deed, C. n. Beir to same SIO. U t  
|,S^lMnveiCora3nd Addnto'BuhJ.

The King Takes a DrinkV-of Tea '

SITTING rfh the spoe'ious portico of the DrIUsU emba<»y In ’Waxlilneton, 
_ J. r . Morean. intrmathnal tinaneier, and KInjr Ocorjr VI o l Kfjcl«fni 

engaced In ceiivcRiatlDR while Ihe Ij l̂trr sipped hii tea. With hi* tea. 
the klnc took cream and nnn lump,of sucar. Hr made xrrrrul tmin of 
the carden during wlilrh hfr xhook hands with xenatnn, pmiilrntlal 
pMulbililkn and eongre«men.

Final Riles for 
Once t'iini Star

tended Catholic funeral scrx'ices to
day' for Owen Moore, onco a s<nr of 
the silent screcn nnd former hus
band of Mary Plckford.

Pallbearer.s Inrliidcd Aclor.s Wiit- 
tep Catlett, nnd Pal O'flrlrn. Amons 
those in the churcli were MoniiiKue 
Love. HUKh O'Connell. Adolphe Mcn- 
jou nnd Jack Mulhail. ,

Moore urifl ft\und in hU home la.'.t 
Prldny.-dend two days lrom-a hc.irt 
attack.

THEATERS
• ItOXV

Last day—"Sorority Hoû e,", Ann 
Shirley, James Elli.son.

Wed.. Tliur.n,--My Old Kentucky 
Home," Ei'clyn V en ab le ; aUo 
■"nooklc Cop," Tim Holt. VirRlniii 
Weltllcr.
• Fri.. Sat.—"&inla Ke Sl.mipcdr," 
the Thrre .Mcmulteers. ,

1 Nazi
■ 'O R l’HEUM 

Liist day—''Conffcsslon o 
Spy." Edward O. Itoblnso:).

Wed.. Tluira.—"Omcie Allen Mur- 
.. ;r Case.” Grade Allen: second hit. 
"Gambling Ship."
" PrI.. 'Sat.—■'Broadway Serenade." 
Jcanetlo' Miu;Donnld. Lew Ayres, 

Sun.. .Mon,. ^̂ ICs.'—"The Hardy'ii 
Ride lIlKli," Mickey Iiooncy. Lewis 
Stone.

IVAilO .
Lajit day — Zaiie Grey's “Her- 

itngc of the De^e t̂," Donald Woods. 
Evelyn Venable. ••
■ Wed.. Tliurs.—"Tlirce Commdes," 
Robert Taylor. MarRarel Siillavan, 
Frnnchol Tone.

Frl.. Sat,-"Te!l No Melvyn
'oiiRliis, LoLu- Platt.
Sun., Mon.. T uck.—"Bridal Siiilj>," 

Robert YounK. Annabcila.

Grange Snninier 
Camp Siiggesteil

BOISE. June 12 (/IV-Rny McKalg. 
leRl-slatlvc committee eluilnnnn of 
the Tdalio Slate GninKP. propo.'icd 
today an annual OranRC "jtimincr 
cnmp" wherp "we can have oul.ilde 
ipcakera and homo ulent, miuic and 
sports."

He suRKCSlcd ll be n five-day long 
event, held "somewlierc up near 
Kctdnim in the Wood river valley."

For a perfect eronlnc yTOr.elolhes 
must- be .perfect. 5anilone rcnteres 
that new look. rari.nian, inc. Phone 
850. Adv. .

lOMS lEAI 
QUOTAJOOSIEO

Agriculture Department An
nounces Acrcage Ap

portionment
.WASHINCroN. Jump Vi .il-—The 

.iRrlculiure ,tlcp;irtin''ni announced 
today ilw apponioMinuni to stat'c.'- 
of the 1040 niitlonal wheal acreaRc 
ailotmeni of C3.000.000 acres eslab. 
itshed under' tiic 1038 /arm act.

Seven mld-wcstcrn and souih- 
we..iicrn wheat-KrowlnR fitatw rc- 
cclvcd an nKKlcitate allotjnenl o( 
41.000.000 acrer.. or .ibout iwo-lhlrdx 
of the national totfit. '

Tlie!.e Mates and Uiclr nllolnicnt 
In ortllT of slw wore Kiiiiiiis. 11’.- 
70(1.001 acres; Norih D;ikoia, 8.0M.- 
3(10; Oklahoma. 4,515.610: Tfx;i;.. 4.-
221.706: .............. . Nrbni.i-
ka. 3/>00.400: and South Dakota, 
3.215.86D.

Idaho’.'v allolnieiit. which was 
095,640 acres In 1930. WHS lucrca.Mxl 
lo ono.702 acic,.-, Uldh'.s rtlloluienl 
,wa.s'inctcajcd from J09,724 to 234,• 
330.

The department said the 7,000.000' 
ncro total Increase In the 1040 na
tional alloimcnt over the S&.OOO.OOO 
acrcs allottal for 1930 wa.'i rcflcctcd 
In InrRvr state apportlomnonts.

Since the lOlU state allotments, 
were bawd on vcniRn .needed acrc- 
asc for ilie ten-yoar period. I023. 
30, and 1039 allotifienl on the 1028- 
37 aver.iRe. the department ..iald the 
increiuoj; weie noi exactly in the 
.lame proportion In aU .Matt-i..

Adjustmcnt.s wert made, however, 
to Insure tiint stnle allolment would 
be sufflclenl to provide each eoi 
an allouncni of at least Us 
■seedinRs. AcreaRC dlvcrt«l under 
jircvlous farm prograjns al.'.o wi’u; 
Ktvcn consklerjitlon.

C o n g r e s s m a n  

 ̂ D w o r s h a k

will speak tonight at 
7:45 over KSL on 

“Threats to. 
Democracy.”

’  D o w i s  A m i i s e m e n t s

ALL THIS WEEK
Tuesday Through Thtirsday

4 RIDES for 
JVERYONE
MERRY-GO-ROUND • FERRIS 

WHEEL *  LOOP-Q-PI.ANE • GLIDER

A LL  .RIDES ■ C  t  
DUI^ING/AFTERNOON: P  V '

B a c k .  O f  : B r e > v n i n g ,  A u t o  G p .

G «  GUESTS OF 
IOAflO’S_OFFICERS

Nampa Convention Scans 
Various Phases of Crime 

Problem '
NAMPA. Idiiho. June 12 f,7’r—Two 

BKcnls of the federal bureau of In- 
ve. t̂lRnllon de.tcrlbed before the 
Idaho Peace Officers' as.wlatlon 
annuiU.convention here today func-

Upn* and problems of 0 *men.
nifl officers. N. W. HiinnLiier of 

Bulte,.'.Moiil„ and L, N. Conroy ol 
Boi;*', n.vM'ilcd Ihr. letirral ni;.'iicy 
was'makinK vn .t ;,Irl(lc.n m cut!lii>; 
the nation’:, crliiie rule.

Formrr Shi-rHf l-'rank Kniiii cly ol 
WflM'C. .v-orliitlnn i)re.vld.'nt, Die-, 
skied at Uir coiiveiillim nttciid.il hv 
100 offiteu. Pof.firllo JVillcr Clii'-f 
It. .M. PiiKiiiirf K s<'cret<iry. ' 

Hurry M, n:iyn>T. Idiilio t.iu- cii- 
forcemcni commi'.'iniirr; F. 'I', II.tr- 
tvns of SciKiU-, Wa?.h.. .-ui o!
li jiinlUrliriii for alculiollc ;nl<lirl-̂ . 
iind Knink Hint. Nuntpn ra<llo ;.Ut- 
lion owiUT. iicir other mrmIiita,

A pl.'.sol niiitl:.-.miin.'(il|i roiitcM 
• ' , in;ii(ino'.v

IDAHO REVIVES _  
lEER Dm

First Sctllcnicnt at Franklin 
Sccnc o( Commemora-' 

•live Exercises

I9Ui aniilvrr-niy of thr eilaUlbh-

mem ot its first pcrinancnl white 
r.ciilcment, at rranklln.

Gnvernoi C. A. Doiinlf'cn, Cliirf 
Ju.stloe. A. Alh.ll̂ p and As-

Allied BuiIki' 01 the 
M;ite supiniie coint .irr llMrd n\ 
.sppiikel;..

[-••oniird Parkhi;oa Is ehaimian 
ol Ihe prosi.iiu for tlie 30lh oli rrv. 
anrr of ilif anniversary of Piank- 
llii's louiiiiln;; June 15. tnuO;
•On the diiy's riroKram l̂  a pm̂ ide. 

the n' b.iMC|iieI, Im.M-ball
mimo. outdoor \niulcville. wrejitlmc 
emit.', and »  dmice.

Thr tianklin relir: lull, in wlilch 
lyrii iintliered many rellw of

ihr • jliiv

church e;itabllihcd I’ ranWln. Thera 
were other nettlcmcnts in Idaho, 
earlier Imt none survived the ycnni 
iMul rnnkim U reco«nlre« at Iho • 
Ilni iicrinanent white settlement. ,

■nte iJriti.'.h AMronomer-Royal liai . 
nniiimiirMi ihnl the davs are lenRlij* 
i-nm'< ;.t tiic rate ot ,0037 «cond «  
n-ntur)-.

WELCOME O. E S. DELEGATES!
V i s i t  V A N - E N G E L E N S — a n d  M a k e  Y o u r s e l f  A t  H o m e !

S A L U T I N G  
S U M M E R

W i t h  a  T r e m e n d o u s

DRESS
E V E N T !

$ Q 9 d' wiJiidcr f^cii'k.' in 

jH',--)) .-iJiti. ,-;li.‘frs. Dr.i 

r.ir rl;iytiiiic <ir liltic  

. viiimv' niiii snia

SATIN
SLIPS

Smooth. iu.nlrouK »alli). In 
plahi tailored panel Ktyle.
Dla.i or ntralRhl cut In 
^vllllc^or blwin shade. Sne 

• tlier« today. We've a .lUe' 
for you.

rciol, :i|>|)c;ilin),' (in-'Si-s you')! Iovp -t- 

11]) >)ii liin lii; Si)vi;:hlly "sclun.l 

Kiiii' frock,', stimrt .xiiOcUitor 

ci'i?]M‘.<.. Voit’ll oiijtiy them Cur 

f:iir ntul uvi'i'v .■'Uhihkt nccnsi'Dn.

Voitr t<ij; cli.'iiicc lo tjn llio,--!! '.•i!\ini 
ili'o,ss<;.s'‘ '.vatril nt'fil for .siininuir. Wicit* 
choicc o f rnsliion b il slylc.< . . .  ail yoiir.i 
at tlii.s one .scn.'^atioiiiilly lowprice. Soini;' 
rciliicotl from  tiiKher pricetl .stock . . . 
n inny' frc.sh from Ihcit' UTappiiiffs. 
T licy ’li Ko. fasu

r ia m  tailored-, styles in j'tjrii- 
lar or bina." cut; W h ile  or 
blush.

C H I C "

is achieved with

HATS
YoiU' cxtru summer hut fo r  a 
rtonK . . . aiitl these hnls are 
K EW . Excitinp jrroups o f 
iiiKli or low crowns, strnight 
or floppiv brims. Whites,, 
(larks, cDlor.s.

98c-*2”

Goldette

P A N T I E  G I R D L E S
One-wny, two wny cla*Uc. dc» 
tachoble pirUr*. Blu»h color. 

- jiu t the rlRhl loundaUon ior 
A cool atmimer. .

Pure Silk Full Fasliioncd

HOSIERY
Dticover £ho jccrel ol" »mart butt* women.;. 
Buy Iwo pair of Bummlne Bird or Holbproot 

—stocUnga l̂n. the.tame nculmt ilimmer ihadc. 
. . .  matc}t «Tcm up m  single »tocklng» sUrt lo

98c
t  Pair SpeeliJ

$ t . 8 5
Other 79c to  S1.25

Summers Smartest 

Selection of Pretty

SHOES
You'll find fitylcR for 

sport, spcclftlor or cvc- 

• niiia:— In n wide array o f  , 

leathers and niaterlals...

«'C , havt your size in - 

Htock. ,

$ 3 9 5 t b $ ^ 5 0

"Your Store^VANENGELE
I  ■■
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JjfUOt "on "^'^"” '**1931*"
8o»lon'-t*V»'ot I<l»h

CO ND ITIO NS  V IT A L  TO P U O SPK IU TY  

“  A study, made some llmc npo by a Rioup of 
Induslrlullsts and economists found that ccr- 
tnln condlllons always prevailed In periods o f 
prosperity In llils • country. Among iJieni 
were:

1. Absence o f arb ltrn ry. or uneconomic 
governmental restrictions on the production 
or marketlnB o f Roods In an e ffo rt to control 
prices or to scciirc other oppressive cffects,

2. Abscnce o f governmental activ ity which 
prevents the effcctlve 'functlon lng of private 
enterprise.

3. Government regulation lim ited t c  pro- 
j motion or, fa ir  comjJHUlon and ctjual oppor

tunity In the field o f competitive enterprise.
I 4. Moderate and cqiiltable taxes not hav- 

•Ing as their purpose the Control or uneco
nomic restriction o f lndu.stry, agriculture or 
commerce. . . .
' I t  takes no economist to sec. lhaC 'today 

those conditions are largely lacking— and the 
result is our prolonged depre.wlon. Govern' 
iricnt has gone actively Into competition with 
certain private .Industries, thus throttllnB 
private Industries and employment, and other 
Wdustrlcs are threatened. Government regu
lation In certain Instances has bcrji_so ex
tended that it  amounts to government man- 

• agement o f»private enterprise. Rfgorous un- 
economit controb haye been placed on the 
manufacture and distribution o f goods, to the 

’ end that e fficien t producers and distributors 
have been penalized, and the consuming pub' 
lie has taken tho rap. And finally, our ■•defl 
c lt" fiscal policy has placed a burden on prO' 
ductlve enterprise that U very  close to  un' 
bearable. Etjually important, taxation ha: 
been used t̂ o penalize certain businesses, a 
well as to produce revemje^^ .

. There-can  be no .sustained prosperity In 
this country so long taxes take the profit 
out o f Industrial underj,aklngs. so long, aj 
the Investor fears government as a com petl’ 
tor which may ruthlessly destroy .hlis savings 
overnight, so long as honest com petition In 
either production or dlstrlbutldn Is penalized, 
and so long as our affairs are brought more 
and more under bureaucratic control. T ha t Is 
the lesson o f history—and we seem 'to  have 
spent ten b itter years Ignoring It.

S A ILO R 'S  H O K NPIPB

Australian naval reserves arc taught to 
dance the hornpipe not as recreation but as 
part o f their training. The traditional hornr 
pipe steps of the British navy are used. This 
lively Jig Is regarded as a valuable form  of 
cxerclsc.

W e've heard that the boys dance'at Annap
olis, but not the.hornplpe and not fo r  exer
cise. Physical vigor Is achieved In 'other ways. 
, I t ’s fine 10 have .Mich a good old tradition 
maintained. There arc probably few  seamen 
today who can dance the sailor's hornpipe. 
Like the Highland fling and the Irish lilt. It 
Ifl le ft  ‘pretty much to. dancing pupils and 
spcclal gymnasium cla.vsc.-!. The Au.strallans 
are doing the world .n good turn by teaching 
it  to sailors again. . •

W IL L  IN  TH K  C A P IT O L  

Oklahoma ha.s now filled IW'.scconcl space 
in Statuary Hall in the Capllol a t Wa.shluK- 
ton. Each state, is permitted two representa
tives there. The lale.st contilbullon Is a bronr.e 
likeness o f W ill noRcrs. nnpof ihc best known 
,end best loved Americans o f his or any olher 
period In our hl.story.

The statue shows the familiar W ill, whim
sical smile, rumpled hair, hands In pockets. 
One can Imagine him being .considerably em 
barrassed by all the praise spoken o f him at 
the unveiling ceremony. But he would not 
feel out o f place In that gathering o f bronze 
and marble celebrities, W ill Rogers knew al- 
rao-it everybody and was at home with every
body he met, wheHier king or cowboy. He 
liked people, too, betause he approached ac- 

. quaintance In n friendly, uncritical way. ap- 
X prcclating a man's good qualities without ex- 

p ettln g  perfection. Naturally, people liked 
W ill. They liked his rope tricks, to  begin 
with, but they liked the man more.

Oklahoma has picktd for Statuary Hall a 
figure known to  more contemporary Am eri
cans than most o f the others there, and one 
with more popular appeal to the whole na
tion.

A U TO  P U L L M A N  C A R

passengers. But that docs not profess to be a 
complete solution for tourists who want to 
be able lo-stop, sleep and cat,wherever they 
feel like It. .

There are p jenty o f Ingenious'people, how
ever. thinking about tiic problenil An  Intcr- 
psllng prophecy was pre.sented the other <l;iy 
by Edwin L, Allen at an luitonjotlve cnglnepr- 
liiB coiiKrc.ss In New Ywk. He pa ln ted 'a  pic
ture o f the ■•automobile of the futu re" as a 
home rather than a mere vehlclc.

"W e w ill walk up lo our car." he .says, 
"pu.sh a button, and Iho door w ill open. The 
.icats will be light, movable chairs and tlie 
floor w ill be wide and flal. The roof will be 
of translucent material admitUng.lhe healtli- 
f « l  ray.s o f the sun wllhout glare. Push
buttons will regulate the iL’Uiperature and 
humidity, A pre.-ised button w ill nnfolcl a 
concealed bed, Many llUle m nvenlenres for 
passengers will be livslallod, such'as toilet and 
lavatory faqllltles and .simple cooking. The 
driver will be able to telephone direct to 
homo or office. Moveable controls'WUI per
mit driving from any seal, And all this will 
be provided w llh  very l l l t lc ' chcrease In 
length o f the car. and no increase in height.

I f  sounds wonderful. Bring ’em along!

Many people who like the Idea o f modern 
"g ipsy wagons”  have not ye t been satisfied, 
w llh  the way it  has been worked out so far. 
They-consldcr the trailer awkward and trou
blesome, fo r  anyone who want^ to  travel light 
and unimpeded and still hav& his equipage 
serve fo r  lodgins when necessary. One auto
mobile manufacturer has provided 8 cor 

,  .which, without deviating much from  the  nor- 
proTldei a  sort o l  Pullman berth fo r  two

Other Poiiils of V iew
I..ASIKNT KOn MSSI.NO OF THE WlI.Dl-IlNll.SS 
A lliilc over i« crntnry tiKi> itir Rrcnt gilalii;, ri'k'lnn 

in Illinois wfin rovrwl wlili n hrnvy ciiriiri 'of nndrr- 
bniMi, mill nillllnn  ̂of Irfp.v Ii «  fiivorltc tinbltni 
of lutllnns, nml nn nlirncilvp cnrdott .'.poL for purly 
B'JjJi#* .tfiiJm, irfio lomirl Die î oi}'.ihunilantly //■njl'". 

NnUjre wns.kliiil lo llimbl-i.
An luiiomobTlo lour lljroiii:li ilir.trmrnl portion of 

Dll' Mule lodny .shows liow iippnlllnRly Micce.vifiil iimii 
hii,i bpfii in (iMirnvlnK (lie ImiulkTnll of nnturp, tiiitl 
liow rciniM he liiis i.howii liIm.M-lt lii rc.'.torlna; tlif !o«.

JiLsl ftk rnpldly nn the toob of iiifxleru fnrinlnB per
mit. Illtnol.i 1.1 brin}: eonviTiril Into n bnrren wn.str. 
60 nilhlciw U r.liiiishti-r llmi onr iniiy f̂ e<]iiently 
look for mller, wUlioiii .slcliiliik’ n Iroc.

Grocdy fnrminB prnnicc lm» Inken cver>' wh|> of 
iindencrowih from Oifi averni:r tiirm, GrjiclRlnsly «  
linlt iloten or fc«er irec.i Itnvc been left crowrted 
nwlnM the linme nnd oiilbuliillnR̂ , Woodlnnrtn which 
hnrin't atremly bei*n <lê tro>'ed nrr bclns ripped up on 
every hand v,'lUi*nx. r.nw nnd dynnmllc, U la a lilslil 
to turn ft nntiire lovcr'n fflomnch.

Tile drnlnn the InsV lirop of tnolMirc from the benii-' 
tlfi:l nIoiiRh.i. M> Ihitl n feu’ more ÎIllkx or corn mny 
RTow. No. tlioiiBht 111 nppureni «nywlier«‘ for the 
morrow.
’ Deep Into the stnte of Illinois on a bcnullful Simduy 
tiftemoorv we drove, PlK!wnilnj'. ciitc llttlr fcllow.D 
were MinnInK themwlve.i with their niolliers; Itllln 
cnlven romped hlMier nnd yon: a tew eoltji were lo be 
seen where Irneiors huve nol driven horre flenh from 
Ihe ll̂ n<l̂ (■npe. Chlpmiink* frl*ke<l In ptnlii view nlonu 
(he rond.'lde. imnble to find <̂ nver If they would, nnd 
too tftme to cnrc much if they could.

Trnclor.i n'nd hoi.^e-drnun plow* were tiirnlni; the 
.vill for' n new crop yeiir.'

But nowhere wn» nnyone looklnc beyond Ihr rroji 
of man. Tree* were belni; pii11f<l nnd liedKerows blown 
onl 10 mnke room for corn. B'hlle the cribs bulRe wllh 
.T rrop they cnnnot nell. No one wn* plnntlhc n Iree. 
or ft flump of bnshe*—not even n rosc tiush—cxcepilnB 
for n few nlnnC (hr hiKhwny lt^elf,

U WU5 A confllcMnR pinure of i-rention nnd deslnic- 
linn; Ihe rrenilon wn* for llie mnnieni, nnd ihe de- 
»irnetlon for drcndes lo come,—Jnnewllle (WLi.)

<nmT TAii.s 
Are Amerlcnns Irresiionsllile apendthrlfi.s?' Tlils 

would appear lo be Ihe only’ lonlcnl conchiNlon to be 
drawn from Ihe fact that during ihe pitu ciRht years 
Ihe yearly nddlllons lo the ptilillc debt liiivr nvernRed 
Ihree nnd a hnlf billion dollars, which Is more lhan 
the lolnl cost of Rovenimenl In IDJO. nolwlthi.landlns 
new and hea<i- tnxatlon that tiaa been Imposed slnca 
ihen. Cy July 1. 1310, .the prcsldrnl e.iilmatcs that 
Ihe federal debl will, be ${{.ir>R.ooo.OOO, n.i conlra.nicd 
lo'siO.000,000.000 ln,lD32, ,In(ereAi alone on this va.H 
amount now eonsumo.i 20 cents of every dollnr of tax 
revenue, or over Jl.000,000,000 a year.

All Ihe fine wnvlnR In (lie unlvcr.se cnnnot save a 
spendthrift imllon from revolutionary chnos. And 
Ihnl Is snmelhlnR that the senernr public doc-\ noi yel 
seem to rcallu. Public of'flclnls In the nnllon'n capital 
nre now almofil hclple.u lo stem Ihe lldc of spendlns. 
even If they ia desired, Tlie desire to »top..spendlns 
ihc nailon Into ruin, ha.s koi to swri at home." B\'nry 

,mnn nnd woman miat come lo rcahre Hint the federul 
debt Is rapidly npproachlna proportlnns ihat threaten 
Ihe very foundaUon* of Indlvltlunl llhfrly,

Tlicre la no niieh Ihlntr n» "tree moncv." As ono 
public offlclnl,-ft i;nlted Stalfs seiwtor, rcm-nlly point
ed out: ‘-We set the money from you . . .  nnd yon dqn'l 
Rct 11 all back . . .  We Cake your shlri nnd Klve yon 
B llltle piece of ahlrt tall. Tlien yon so biirk home 
vavlns It nnd ahoullns, ‘Look whal Uncle Sam Rave 
me.'"-Burley Bulletin.

THE rEDERAt.TAX RAIDINT.
Of eveiT dollar spent In America loflay. 32 cent* I* 

paid out for laxen and approximately lo ol ihe»<> 23 
cents are paid Into Iha fcclernl coffers. In ihe four 
years between 1935,.««i 1029 .only 12 rents of each 
dollar weot lo the tax collector;;. In inâ . It U estl- 
inaletl ihat 17.7 ccitta In each dollar was pmd In taxes, 
nnd In 1038. 22 cents. l 

H itt Increase In the (ax burden has brrn in lnver>e 
ration to the national Income. no ordiiiR to the Na- 
llonal Industrial Conference bourd. Some 17 billion 
dollan were taken from the pockeLs of clttzeiis by 
federal, Male and local authorities in Itnn—the larRCsl 
sum ever taken by Uxe.i In the United Siut.vs in « 
slnitle year. Rreat«r even than livihe World war \enrr, 

Ar.Mimtne ihat. tlie riv,Uo of tax collections to nalionii 
Ininnie was lo be relumed to that of iti'J.'i-W. a na. 
ilnniil uirome of «1I4,000,000,000, or almnr.t double lhai 
of Inst vear, would be required io restore that nu 
rrxcnue-not Ihe $flO.OOO,OOO.OflO mentloiie<l liv Prrsl. 
deni itoor.evelt In lils'addrew to conKrcM at iheojieulnR

Noi nied rspidlv dm
!.,» ,slx years, bui Ihe p r o p o , u.,
ted/>ral aulhorltlen has climbed from 32 per cent of 
Ihe lolnl In IH32 lo <3J per cent )n inns, leavlne local 
auihorlllr.s n nnrrowtnR base for the conduct of locai 
nltntr.s and pliiclnc nn Increaslne hrnvv reliance on 
fi-di'j^ n.--.slMance—and federal romiol.—Poc.ilello

“ I* BRITAIN’S WOMKN
In Ihe quarter of a century that ha\ eIllp^cd sli 

inn the civic ĉatUK of women In Oreat UrKaIn 1.... 
uiidcrnonr n revolutionary thanRe. Bi'fnrc Ihat date 
parliament had aieadfastty refmed lo kIvc women the 
vole. Dill Immediately afler Ihe World war nil parlies 
nRreed In RranllnR what before the war had been 
denied.

It was held Hint the war lind mnde nil the dUlerenc?, 
Women had shown Umt Ihey were rc.«ly and able 

take llielr part side by side wlih.meti hi every klnrf 
of war-work extepl nctual front-line IlRhilnB, Many 
of them would have accepted even that hart they ber- 
allowed -to. They made munition* under dan£erout 
condlitoiU; tliey worked on the land; (hey drove am
bulances: they sers'ed In hospltaLs and canteens In 
war are.is—they stepped Into the breach lo take iho 
place of men who liad beni • absorbed In Uie army. 
Tlie debt of honor which the naUon felt It owed lla. 
women waa arkncwledeed and Uie amende honorable 
was endorsed by law and public opinion. •

Ttie moment ha.s.con\e aRaIn when Britain Is call* 
InR nipon volunteers for national service. And BrltUh 
women apparently claim Uie tjonor of brltiR nJlowed t« 
share the hard»tilp.s as well as the prlvllcpes of meti. 
—Christian .Science Monitor.

A  Dog’s Life v f l l - D a y  L o o k  a t  M o s e l e y ,  . 

H a i ’ d - t o - P i n - D o w n  S o l d i e r

Reporter Stumbles Into 
Germany's Secret Forts

Rrlcl' vail," ml*
illert ihf -Slrcfrled Line." Boiw'ei 
and Franer';. MaRlnoi Line flows 

the Rhine, bnltle Hue of the Cae.snr.s, 
vim first called tlie. area Llnio;i 
'.ermanlciis iGerinnn border).' in t
er calls his . line- the Limes, Tills 
lory iHIs how ablkc-rldlnc report- 
■r Mimibled into some of It* secrets, 

ny Asni;!» .m . t h d e r m e r
BKRLiN M-'-I MW Ihe Limes

1.S all ; mIMake-biit I  «iw  It. 
n a sharp- knoll wit* 
-f Ihe nhlne at my feet. 
11 was ntandlnc on no 
ut nn an earlh-coverec)

)hjn:
ped 0111. Ill 

inhehli?
He lool;t 

port from li 
then pointed 
t could pick 1 
IftKe of Me.vscnhcun.

To the front lay the Rhine. Dl- 
r’ecllv ut our feel lav the ru.nhe.-, ami 

e i-hniljbery of the rivrr'h bofti;c.v

I the

\U<le nrlrr I'alrh 
the edse of the. niii;ihy pf 

)f the shore was n'wlre entnnsle-
•nic easily nine

feci acrn,vi and the peak in the 
middle wa.s breii;,t hli;li. Circular, 
.stralKhl, Interwoven, cri:..'; • crniCi 
and Indifferent bafbed wire too.sc 
In the niaf^.mnde It .KatWLs Jnck- 
rabhlt proof. To trj- to. •'licliy 
•ttirouRh It or co ihrouRh it soMtrf 
Sivlc on Ihe hack with wire Milp. 
ptT.s would have been Impo-Mblc.

D-iween the line of wire Minke. 
InR alnns the marsh edce, and ihe 
2(1 fool "knoH" iipon whlrli rd 
been sinndlnR lay about Hn fcri of 
clear ^al•pt•Rround.

Under the personal e.-rort of the 
woikiiian. J  was >d hark up .ihe 
road I had come down. .

l-ijslly -seen 'from tiir.inii nf ihe 
ftiniflcailon m  I pIcUed up n.y nick- 
ssck and hike, wn.s a Ioiik, •,Mn<linc 
hllloek of newly sofldcd r,.rilv 

nm no lopRcr .such liu'Kr fi>rilfl- 
ciitiiiii could t>c ’.een thiciuKh the 
jcriih irees ntoiiR I,he rlviT.

nip rear end M the cav-iiient 
was a.s yet iriisodded. Pliicni ht a

lliiufflclal Riil'lr s. 
tUe 'one watriii I 

nountlns his owi v 
slfiht iinlll I Bot l> 

» .of the llltlc. vlllai

THIS map shows what tlie new Limes Line mean* lo tho Reich ir 
KuroitfSn came of trylnc to check tlie opponent with iannon. 
I.lmea ataniU loe-to-loe aealnsl Krance'i MaRlnot Line. Both 
termed invincible. The small eounlrlet between have Ihelr iteei front*, 
lull. The Releh'.s Iren rinc ti lieinc extended atone the Polish border. 
U’Uii Italy lu li>e ReirhU axii partner, new empt^ement* eomr
Alptm 1 tha Fnncn-lt^lan border

nlte from the

Sees Macinol'i Iiuinp«‘ -,
My experience on the "western 

Iroia" reMly beRan earlier, at 
Kcht. ncroM from French .strars- 
bourK,' I crowed lo tlie mltlrtle of 
the brldRO. Lookhi; south on the 
rlgW. were the ominously'silent black 
bumpa on Ftance'a “Rhine shore— 
tho MnRlnot line.

Noisily. puflliiR. hammerlMK and 
dlRKiiiB behind 20 foot hlRh hweeus 
on the opposite rlverbauk were 
workmen of Orenler .Oerniaw. 
poiirltiK concrete over Iron .to 
bittld Ihe Limes forUi.

Qu the far aide of the bvlrtcr ■ 
rrfcnch soldier paced back and 
forth. Dy his sentry'box was'ihe 
lever that could slide it block ot rnn- 
crole thr^c feet thick; three feei 
hlfih. nnd 35 feci wide acro-vs the 
ro.ad cntcrlnR lliB clly.

bn the Ocrmnn side I  found a 
moUier waltlnc In the cu.sioms 
anle-room "M'hlle an officer searciini 

10-year-old boy from U>e »kui
jtil.
_iNcry_Kclil_hQtcl_but_____

tne down for n niRhl's lo<l 
Rvery mom wa* filled with 
Rm wnll” worker*.
Atons roads wlUi puh

itauriit;d.

crlzrd i

60 O l .......
the 'fish and game i 
squabble with an edict 
N. Hxwley of Melba be i 
OeorBe W. Grebe of Ku 
him.
■ Nlgltt Editor and a loi 

hope that »l!,ili«- t
s-ln vhlch

Breakfast Food
ANOTU«7t name f o b  IT 

"Mother, why Hdn't we ever Itave lta*h for dlnnerr 
niCuti. eliUdl W « cu 't ttford •vao'Uiliif.''

quote

.-epresent 20,000 of tliem. H. G, 
Cole, tooX It upon hfmself to be- 

IV major figure In ihe lASue, 
bulletlnii to members of the

........  Wildlife FederaUon. of which
he Is prealdent. dlcUted'al vnrlotu 

ie.s when to protest and .when mu 
prote.st—one of his last bullctflu 

a.nklnB communlcatlonji to .Cover- 
III ihls inrl- nor Bottolfsen regnrdlnu the out- 

)me of the hearings. .
There hasn't been any word from 

Cole since Hawley waa relea-sed. He. 
member. It was Uie Idaho WlUlllft 
Federation vs. Hawley. Would Colt 
have ncccpted It jut quietly If Haw. 
ley hud not lost his case?

No orgftniration a* potentially a- 
worthwiule a*' the non-parllsnn fl.sli 
nnri KBme commission has over ̂ penl 

lind nu^l.s childhood In *uch adverse en- 
sheddliiJT vlronment.

AiUiouRh It jrai never to hear ol 
poliUcJi. that haa been ll* diet.

Instead of n clenched fist to pro. 
led  Idahet-a wildlife and fUh rr. 

the commtssloii's prob- sout««a. It first fought the, verj 
I they dirt not wWi to med- sportfimen who brought 11 Inlo rx' 

Lstence. becnuso Utc yotmg eommls- 
»ion knew bett«r Ita purpose in llfi 
than ft few who wUlied to dominate 

But here-* luck on the way out. 
Tit# (lr»t ICO dayi wtn lh§ liatd

born wlli be 
iftnt.

But Klsht Rlltor hii! 
tern'on the sllimtlnn. 

Never hns N. K. bee 
a problem.and s'llll'hr 
•well Inlonnrd p

this."
••Dona quote me 

came a nlshtmarr.
Althoufth, the p̂orl 

thoritatlve Informa' 
llsht, on tJic hourcr.', ■ 
upset- Ihe work ot II 
ihelr leRlthiiatc nt; 
wantlnR lo b« quolet

rinse to

|iiLs»lon

Wliereaa Uietc Individual, wcll-lil' 
formed'sportsmen' refu.sed U> med' 
die in the funcUons of the com- 
mlv>lon, hoplne that ii wonl^ 
■tralfttncn out, tb* man who elalmed Mil

tnicfct. Blinds
sand and g 

of closely s( 
acklnB cut off the

Verbaten-I,and
iially 1 wa» .stopped by ;

PRESS TABLE. DIES COMAHT- 
TEE. WASHINOTON-ainvlng n 
fine llmc. 'Wlah you were here.)

I f *  10:30, -We're walling at tfeo 
long preu tables to liear Gen. QeorRc 
Van Horn Moseley, retired,, who 
thinks well have a revolution It 
we don't walch out.

We're In the big House caucpn 
t>om. It ha* cream wails, crystal 
ihandellcrs, French windows, a 
green rue. One end Is taken tip 
with a huge, mcn-covered com
mittee table. preM tables nnd the 
ItneM tnble. The other end haa 
3W* of *eal4.
The committee 1* ready. I f *  head

ed by Rep. Arthur D. Henley ot 
NCnssachuAetts: a kind-faced mnn 
with thick gray hair. (Dies U in 
Texai.) Next him l»  Rep. Jolin J. 
Dempsey of New Mexico; white hair, 
snapping black eyes and a ruddy 
race. On .the olher side 1* sertou.s. 
young Rep. H. Jerry Voorhls of 
California. He haa big, blue eyes and 
dark hair. TIten comw Jolly Rep. 
Noah Mason, of Illinois, nnd round- 
faced Rep, J. Pnmell Thomas of 
New Jer.sey.

. ono side the newsreel men an 
slnndlng on chairs behind ihcli 

iiem*. Around the wltneAs table 
Bttlng on tho floor, are rows o. 
vs camcranten. The prew table* 
dotted with piles of yellqw paper 

anti ash tntys. •
Tliere's a stir ivt'flie door, Moselcj 

.stalk* in flanked by three men: twr 
latti'em (one who won’t give hi; 
name) and bis-faced Rep, J. Tliork- 
el;y)n. of Montniia. Mo,seley stand/ 
ind Jerks a smile at each commlt- 
ee member as he Is Introduced.

He catrhe* "Mnson from IlllnoLs," 
"Illlnoli." say* Moseley, vfl’ tl'* 

ne." He smllea broadly at Muon, 
who'looka back without a *mlle an 
he cleaas hbi Bla**e.'- Moseley lo.scs 
hla smile and sits down precisely, 
spreading a thicic pile of paper* In 
front of him.

Ma,seley listen*, hi* small, pali 
eyes squinted. He hn* a Ions face 
with little pouches of flesh along 
hU jaws. HU upper Up Is long, his 
mouth tlRhl nnd turned downi.-Hls 
sandy hftlr 1* sparse, lie'* 04. nnd 
retired on } 6.000 a year.

looks deprecatlncly »bout 
I he is asked about hi* army 
ir, "Oh. Gentlemen,'* he says, 

spreading out his hands, "ybu 
find that In 'Who's Who,’ "

Heale>' Instructs, obviously to'lng 
lo be gentle.
-"Oenernl. that's Just a routlno 
uestlon.-Please answer."

But there'* troubla nbout getting

Moseley lo nn.swer questions directly.
'n five mlnuler. he ts .shouting nt ■ 
leSlcy.'wlio TMkrsHcprl.se(l and nn- 
loyed. Moseley liai a way of snap

ping 111* iiend'back nnd forth when 
makcti an cmphatlo Blatemcnt. 
rn hp pounds the table. He wnnt.-: 
read hti prepared statement • 

rather tlinii aiuswer question*. .At • 
tie point he shout-s. •'Don't you 
■anna hear?"
At nnoihcr he throws back hi* 

head nnd *houis. ••Bull! Bulli”

....jh tliuc. In n plncatlnR voice. , 
Healey a.viire* him the committee • 

ant* lo show him every courtesy.
Tlie audience t* a curious one. 

Back on one’ aide 1* Jam« True. 
,hose ''Industrial Conference Re

ports" nre mentioned In the <iiie.t- 
«. TTiio 'has come In alone. 
;lng dark Rlasf.es. He slips out . 

early. About the room are some 
group.s of weli,-dre.wd people that* 
looketl annoyed whett Moseley 
i.sn't permuted to-read hi* *pccch. 
After tlie morning *c.s,slon. they 
crowd about the wltne.ia lo pump 
hU hand. He like* Hie excitement. 
He Simla out. flanked by Tliorkel- 
son nnd his lawo'crs.

At 1:30 wc'rc back nfialn. Tlie 
counsel bcRhu wading tliroiish 
speeche.s Moseley

r nboiii s who r ade f
speech In the West, nbotu shipping 

ipanles, nbout smiiKRled refii- 
1, Tlie committee ke*p.s ham- 
hiR for names, plnce.% date*. It 
m'l iinvd muclt luck, .

Rci>. Voorhla. however, deter-
mltif nn.sw r. He nak*.

low do’ you feel about 
meeting In Mndlson 

rden qlicre Hitler was 
cheered nnd Roosevelt—the Amer
ican President—waa booed?"

It's 10 minutes-before I){o*eley 
finally grasp* tiie table edge, looks 
very.solemn .'and says. "Why. of 
course, the President should al
ways'get N'.imber One applause In 
tills country.̂ '.

At 3:30 WR'ra' around to another 
ahoullng scene, Moseley demnnd- 
Inc to rend hts speech. Healey con
fers with fellow committee mem
bers and they ngree lo hear Mose
ley the next dny. But each member 
cautions Moseley he can only read 
statement* that he can back up 
with his,own knowledge.

“Remem1)cr. General, two words.** 
savs Tlioinas, shaking hi* finger. 
"KnowledRC nnd opinion."

E\’er}'body stands up and begln.i 
floating lo the door! Mo.̂ eley 1* again 
.surrounded by -hi* well - drc-vsed 
friends, Tliey whi.sper. Mosfley piles 
his papers Into a brief ease, and 
strut* mu, flanked by hi. law>'or». 
and bucked by tolg-.shouldered Thor- ■ 
kelson from Montana.

gQliiB to the 
the left."

'Hilt ihat's loiiKcr," I protc.sied. 
'I'm ;.orry—this is a-closed arcn—" 
I was.shortly afler UOs Uiat my 

direction lastinct or my under' 
Handing of Oeiinan failed-some, 
low I turned right, and pedaled 
•iKhi into Ihe Ume.-( lln< '

From then on I- began ..............
hlRh"KaffoldlnRS a. llltle -closer,

V the deep Rashes through tli 
odiands llial are the edge <
• Dlack forest, and the row upo
V of waist high Kllstenlng whli 
iinrele teeth planted there i

. Ik trups,
—Al.tng—Mia-*lde*-lot—the-Toad—L 
■ iiuui me.shworks of branchc.s 

3\en over intrleate trench .syMems 
iinmnndlng sweeping, fields.
In Ihe fields one couldn't tell 
hether »  pile of earth meant 
lat a thrifty lierr Parmer whs stor- 
E lurnlivs or the Reich had planted 
machine Run nest.
LooklnR Into one nest command- 
g R itiad Intersection ond a down

hill meadow I saw that It wu fitted 
■ultli fooiboard.s. a fire step, and 
ihiit the sides were, protected from 
r.ive-iiis by chicken wire and In
terwoven branches.

A .-.trip of canvas blocked off the 
Îc•A' Into a duROUt behlndi 

No Sleep Here
in wooded spolil It was poaalble to 

.'fe vr'tiillaiors the sl're of a man
hole rover anil .'.Ix lo eight Inches 
hlKh protruding above tha leaves.

Even, seven miles back from the 
.border activity wa.i so great on 
^̂ colidâ y arid Tfrtlari'. worka at 
the cdRc of Etlenhelm'that sleep 
had to be given up.

rtoin sunset to dawn, under arc 
llilitlnK, workmen.' donkey engUWs. 
snri sliding gravel created unceaa- 
fng dUi.

i ’auing' further back Into the 
Black forest district townrda. fam
ous old Freiburg actlvliy dltnlnlalied.

Vinally 1 paMed a algn: “fiperr- 
Keblet. elnirltt stens verboten" 
'Clnsed area, entrance strictly for* 
bidden I — Intended to keep'treapaa- 
>en out of the area through which 
1 had JuiU passed.
. Nearby a i»trolman acuffed «t 
petihles as he slowly wnlked back 
•1̂  fortb MxtM tlM r o ^

CALF LOVE 
Wien a flfieen-year-old girl and 

jy ulneicen-ycar-old boy fall In 
love- there la much trouble. Tlie 
young things are under the l̂>cll of 
an emotion blKRer than their power 
to understand, even lo control, ut 
timra. Make no mistake nbout It. 
however; ihc.se young people suffer 
deeply when they come lo know they 

hope to realise' ihelr love,' 
Tliere Li nothing to laugh nt nor to 
be angry'aboi/ In the situation. The 
best ihlng l/do 1* to get busy about 
helping tli/m through the difficult 
lime wUXns little pain na paulble.

When the children are Intelligent, 
well-behnved, well-intentioned, the 
problem I* ea-ilcr. 'They can be trust
ed to help tlicnuelves-A bit, and to 
understand that their elders arc 
trj'lng to help them. Tliey are more 
likely lo listen to what we call rea- 
.son and" try to adjust themaelvea to 
this trying period.

I lls  a mistake to scold about It. 
Children of 'Uil* age cannot help 
falling In -love because nature or
dained that they *hould. Socletr 
has made their union lmi>o»dble..M 
society should help make thla time 
easier for the thwarted young peo
ple. Be Reriile and search for a way 
out. It Usually appears In llmc.

Ko'rblddlnK tho • children to 
each olher doea .not work: Speak 
out plainly and tell them the bad 
news at once. Yenrs must pa** 
before (hey cnn hope to bring tliLn 
affection to maturity. *o the best 
tiling .for them lo do la to prepare 
for that time. Tljey are both to 

.comiilftc thHr education.'botii tc 
, mature themaelvea sufficiently for 

ind they will need nu the 
ihey have. In t|ie meanllme 

1 see each other at Icn: 
a week. No dally meetlnja bt 

s-they-*Ye~Jo'l>e' loo“ buayrEcr 
at that.

they <

not leli thenr Jii
.....  Ihey nre both,likely

fall In love a doien time* before 
they do li. for good nnd'all. But you 
— Mint this I* true, nnd help 

0 b?T/IVby having young peopli 
the hoiue'^nd encouraging nei 

friendships. I i ^  rarely that first 
loves are laxt odea and cverj'body 
concerned ough? to be prepared 
for chnnRc-s. Tolerance on the part 
■ Ihe elders I* ea.-wnUal in -  
;dlcament for If the children 
t whh anger, nlarm. suspicion nnd 

auiocrailtf commandfl the tiffalr 
that mlRht have worked Itaelf out 
harmlessly u more likely to become 
a family tragedy, Take tilings' easy 
nml wall. ’ .

....................jfe  difficult
lhan es'er these day* when work for 
young people li *b. scarce. It Is Ui 
duty of every man to support hla 
wife and family, nnd If he has no 
work he has no way ot doing tlil.s. 
This stale of affairs J* Jemporarj-.

U'enough work In the world 
for everybody and some left over. 
One of Uiese dny* we Will stop <ftlk- 
Ing nnd get down to work again nnd 
thlnR.s will mo%-e awlfUy toward nor
mal living again.

Keep Ihat hope- before the 
young people and.train them. Ijoy 
nnd girl, to do one Job so well thot 
there will be a market for thdr 
aerrlce*. Good worlt will win Ita 
way. V  not today, then tomorrow 
surely, and these are the children 
of tomorrow. Teach them to work 
and'to hope..and to plan'ahead 
KMp ttiea I1UI7 buUdlni

nd mind* that will brar .. 
.sure of life In their, ttn.er ' 
rm learning to do' useful 

work with thoroughne.vs and skill.* 
id Old svay will open for them.
: Kcnilc. v̂iih them, for they nre 

suffering milch.

aching your eliiiiiren to 
e luided l>7 the helpful, 

sympathetic advice In Anieie Ta- 
• booklet. ■•Obedience.” Send 

enclosinc ten cenU In coin, 
.is* Angelo Pnlri. c-9 Twin 

KalU New*, r. O. Do* 7*, Station 
York. N. y.

The Literaiy 
Guidpposl ~Jahn Selby

••Honest Cop: The Life Slory of Lew
is J. Valentine." by Lowell Llmpus; 

(Dutton: Ml. .
Lowell LlmpiB hns produced a 

rough heft-n book called ‘'HonMt 
Cop.̂ ' which he publishes todky so 
tho world may know what h» taiows 
iboui hla hero—LewLi j., Valentine-. 

TJie country already know* a; tit
le about Vnlcniltie. nnd New York 

know* more. Men who blink Uie let
ter of thft law.oflen find Uietuaelve* 
Idoklnĝ  right Into Valentlnc'.s n'e. 
•>nd it has that cold stare Uiat b<>- 
:okens Ui» «alo i. Llicrally. Vnlen- 
:itie made a cnrecr.by sticking In * 
groove. LImpu* haa the proof In his 
book.

ilcntlnc I* IrLsIi 
'holly uni

n In.the Wllll

id Llmpus*ayt 
illDus. Ife was 
lurg sMtloh lif

Brooklyn In IB82. s< 
proprietor and u pretty Irish girl 
from County Wexford: his father 
wn* half 0<'rm.in, but that did mi; 
'dtliil^tliTTrlsirsfraln very tnu<-l ~ '  
ilthough it mav have tiad someihlns 
6 do with Lewis- future InflcxllJlUiy.
A* a boy Valentine followed the 

track beaten by so many Catholic 
youngsKrs—he MTved the attar at 

Bridget'*, thought he wani^ to 
a priest, nnd looked up to a fu

ture KnlRhUs of Columbus meml>er- 
shtp. He mUsed his prlMtly ambl- 
Uon. but becamc a Knight, He alto 
iccaino (I rooky cop In lOOJ.
Tilts 1.% where She slorj' really be- 

;lii;(, Tho author has told all there 
s to tell nbout Valentine, and ha* 
ibo written a i«llilcal htslory of 
New York from the Inside. It 1* nol 

i-h .styilsilatlly. being Just a .shade 
the hearty tide. But the fact U 
re, The render not only fiee* nn 

hirtif.st cop force hla w*y up lime 
nfter lime, but he mseis ihe political 
hurdles nndVmftcrs who try lo trip . 
him. Tlic.sc nre mentioned by name. 
Tile render .seea also the'honest cop 
broken nnd exiled over and over 
BEaln-secs him slaving in nn ob
scure Brooklyn si.ttlon house, only 
because he was n gooil rop.

He see.s Valentine'raiding gam
bling sel-ups even whcn-the game* 
had tak<;n refuge In the political* 
clubhouses of prominent 'Tummany 
office holdcra. He se«s even Moi'or 
Walker nimid to call off hn miduu 
copper. And finally, afifr a period of 
exile, the LnOuardla-Valentlhe com
bination 1* formed and Valeotlria el- 
evatM Id tiie commLulonershlp and. 
the dove of peace flutters Into th« 
ark at laat. .
. It'* a.litUe ldolptrous.'thla b;»k. 
and na oforoaaUl It Could bt bett«r 
wriUan.
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Worthy Grand Matron

Formal Opening at Radioland 
Tonight for O. E. S. Sessions

Hcndlng the vanBiiard o f-e igh t hundrccl Eastern Stars and 
Masons who w ill attend grand chapter sessions o f the Order 
o f Eastern Star o f Idaho was Mrs.. Anna Hamilton o f Nampa, 
worthy grand matron, who arrived here Sunday; and P. 
Eiirl W illiam s o f Spirit Lake, worthy grand patron and Mrs. 
Loula T . Carpenter o f Salmon City, grand secretary, both of 
whom arrived here yesterday.

Formal opening for the three-day session will be ihis eve
ning a t 8 o'clock a t Radloland. 
which has been transformed 
in ^  a garden setting o f rare 
b(*?iiily fo r  the occasion.

Brsliinlnc-iiL 7M5 p, m.. Mra, Dor- 
nlliy Mefrm, crnnrt orRnnlst; wjll 
prMcnl n prelude. Pre-
M(Hns win be Mrs- Unmllton. Mr.
Wllltnms and Mr*, qnrpcmcn 

t Mayor Joe Koehler. R. 8. Toffle- 
Pmlrr, rr|»rc.stiUlnK Uie I*®-'!!! Fulls 

Clminbcr of Commerce, mid Clifford 
worthlpful mn.Mer ot 

KiilU Mnsonlc lodfie No. ■*».■ A. T. 
and A. M.. will welcome ilelcsnte.i 
tlil.i evenlnc. Worthy Kriitid pnlron,
.Mr. WllllnnLS. will re.ipoiid. •

Clyde W. iliiJili of Mean', Krniiil 
mnsirr of the IdnUo Miî oiiic cnind 
lodKe. will Klve llir nddrtw ai Ihc 
optnInK Ne.wlon loiilKht. Tlie pro- 
ciT^iioivof Rniiid JodRc offJccrs will 
be auCTiienicd by' offlcer.n of the 
Ilirce hoj.tcs;; cJmiilerN, Twin FiiHk.
HolllMer iind Filer. F e « i i ir ( ;d  
IliroiiRlioiit the *er.»lon< will be

... lHr Eiislern Sinr cliolr 
l;d by Mr.i. Frnnk Pomb. with Mrs. 
Roniild Onivc;; i»x nccoinimiilsl.

Wciliie.idny mornlnK ihe etectlon 
of offlcer-1 will tnke plflce, and nd» 
ilrc.W!! of the worthy sniiid mmron 
nnd unrUiy crnnd patron will be 
frnlurrd.

«esl(jes tlie reRiilur biislnes:. which 
will be li;i«nr.iictcd WednrMlay nfier- 
noon. specliil tribute will be pt>ld to 

■ Jcremlnh W. nobln.sou. imst Kmnd 
pmron. and r' memorial servlee will
bP coudiicled. 
Tnllliitloii < I .vUt be (
ducted Wednesday evenlnc by the 
rriind offlccra. ft-n.slsted by the offi
cers ,of the tliree hostcM chajiler.v 

BO.iiic.s.% mnlter.< will be taken care 
(If Tlnir«rtay niornliiK: Tliiipiday nf-
• irrnoon will be concemqd with the 
Adoption of re.sohitloiu and other 
buslne.u, nnd Instnllatlon.of offlccra. 
pre.icntntlon of Jwels nnd acccpt- 
Ance flddrewes of the newly elected 
worthy Rmnd mntron nnd worthy 
Brand pntron will brluR the seulons

■ fo a cImc Thursday evenlns.
Added fenltire.t of the convention 

hnve been announced As’follows: 
Ttiesday. June 13. ni 2:30 p, . . 

rrlicprsnl of the grand officers nnd 
crand pnBe* at Radloland conven
tion hftll: fl:30 p.-m. worthy ma
tron* and wortliy imtroiw banquet. 
Pnrl; hotel. Mm. Lenh Cedcrliolm. 
hoi.teu; round tnblo dlKiuslon led 
by .Mrx. Mildred Sehoper, pnst 
Rriind niatron; S:30 ,p. m. pnxt 
Kinnd matrons nnd, past grand' 
pnironii bnnqtiei nt Mawnlc temple, 

V.— Wedne.-iday,.'June. H, at 1 ft, m.
1 ' J^/ecrSEKflcs’ brenkfnst and confer

ence. pnrK hotel: 1S:15 p. m. (fmnd 
repreaentntlve*’ luncheon. Park ho
tel.' Mm. Mary Oiillck. Filer, ehiilr-

• man; t2:lS p. m. gmnd paRcV lun
cheon. Sybil Prarcr party, liouso.' 
Mrs. Mary Cox. Hollhter, chairman; 
Q p. m. grand offlccra' banquet, Sybil

. Prazler party house: 0 p. m. pa.it 
' mnti'oiui nnd pn.<il pnlroni banquet, 

pliicc to be nnnounced. Mra. Nellie 
Landon. Twin Fall*, ehnlrmnn.

Thursday, June 16.- 4:30 p. m. 
garden ten nt the home of Mrs. H. 
W. Clouehek, ' charter member of 
'Twin pnll.i chapter, with Mr.s. CIou- 

. ,chek nnd Mra, P. W. ^te^obcrt4 
n* co-chnlrmen.

Annual Retreat 
For C.E, Sunday
At the annual Christian Endeavor 

. Retreat, held'at Clear liakes Sat
urday nnd Sunday, tho Southern dls- 

' irlcL Clirlailan Endeavor offteem, 
sponsorii. and local society presl- 

^denia, nnd oilier lnlere. t̂ed peraons 
W  made various plans for the comlnc 

year's work. - .
All mretlnga were In'charee of 

' Carl AlbcrL%on, of- Albion, district 
prc.ildent with Rev. Wilts and Rev.

him,
SgKClnl plana for a district pre- 

' conferenciJ rally to be held'In Kim
berly in July, and a distrlec picnic 
to be held ot Clue Lakes In August 
were mnde by Uie croup. TenUtlve 
plnns for the year were nlso eon- 

—aldered.

niRS. ANNA HAMILTON, of Nam̂  
pa. worthy (rand matron nf the 
Order of Kaxlern Star e( Idahs; 
nho arrived Sunday In preside at 
the grand rhaplrr MMlont trhleh 
will formally open toiilsht 
Radlflland.

D r. Bergen and 
Bride Visit Here

Cnmplng. hlklne, Mft ball, croquet, 
and boatlnR. lumlKhed the recrea
tional perloda for *  Well-rounded 
program.

PA U L  C O U PLE  WEDS IN  
T W IN  FALLS  

MIm  LouIm  Wynn and Homer W. 
Petersen. boUi of Paul, were united 
in marriage yesterday afternoon by 

• Justice ot the Peace H. N. Holler 
^  In Tu-li» Falla.
W  -Tlie couple was attended by Elmo 

K. Bllllnston and H. T̂. Holler, aUo 
. or Paul. ,

A memorial to John Drlnkwater 
ha* be«n unveiled In'Lcytonstone. 

'England. -

llou.'iesueKl.i UiU week at the 
home ot Dr. Robert Plemel.'cl arc 
Dr. Harold Bergen nnd hi’  bride, 
the former Ml.vi MarJorj' Cunialla 
of Norwich. New York, Tliey ^lll 
leave for Sc;iitle the Inllec ixirt 
of June where Dr. Bergen K to be 
ns.MKlated with .the KIne coimty 
ho^pllal.

Dr, Bergen, the ?on of Mr*. Maude 
Bergen "of Twin Falla, rfcently 
graduated from tlie colleRc of phy- 
.nlclans nnd Mirgeona. Coltimbln uni- 
•criilty. New York City.

He received a realdent ic:holar« 
ship' during liL-\ four-year t'ourse nl 
tli6 college of physicians and sur- 
Kconi, and has been awarded the 
Tliomas P. Cock. M. D.. prise for 
hir, organized research and thesis on 
puerperal sepsis.

F A M IL Y  G ATH ERS FOR 
R E U N IO N  SUNDAY  

Approximately forty-Uiree mem- 
bcr.i of the O’llarrow family gntlter- 
« l  at Uie county' home of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Ben O'Hatrow Sundoj- for 
all-day picnic with Dr. and Mrs, 
R; W, h'umiiui. of Lo.' Angelc«, and 
Mr. nn<l Mr;., Dcnn Piini 
Oerkeley, as honored eucAU,

Mra. n. W. Furman Ls a sister of 
Mr. O'Horrow. nnd Dean Funimn Is 
ttio son of Dr. and Mra. Purmun.

Tlie Furmaii families have been 
vLilUng here the past week wlUi rel
atives tn Twin Palls and.Jerome, 
nnd-plan to leave today tor the New 
York World's fair. While enroute 
they will vLilt- with relaUvcs In Wb- 
coDsln. and will return .to Callfor* 
nla by way ot a souUiem route. 
They plan to vlalt In Florida on 
Dr. Purmaii'.i ranch, .and return to 
their home about the flrsv of-Auj* 
list.

Oueau from Jerome were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler O'Harrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O'Harrow. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tom Callen. Mr. and Mn.,W«yne 
Ward, MIsa Blanche Cnllen, Miss 
Joy Callen.-Cecll O'Harrow. Edgar 
O'Harrow, Gilbert Cullen, and Jerry 
Callen.

From RupecL came Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Roy, Town.vnd and family; from 
HanMin, Mr. and Mrs. Btj'an Karris 
and son: from Eden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson O'Horr.ow and Prank O'Har- 
row; and from Dletrlcli, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O'Harrow and daughter.

Tlie afternoon was spent lntor> 
mally with games and conlrsts pro* 
vJdlng dlvertlsemenf. ,.

J O IN T  P IC n J ^ U N D A Y  
FO R  CLASSES 

A Joint picnic Sunday at thePUer 
falrjiroundA-praved-blgl)ly‘ -cnter> 
talnlns for members of the Berean 
and Altruist clasac.i o( the Church 
of the Brethren with approximately 
thirty members nnd their families In 
attendance.

During the afternoon, -horse.ilioe 
and baseball contests afforded en
tertainment for the men; various 
Kamea.for the cltlldrtn. and an In
formal afternoon for the women 
vna eooducted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Turner of 
Minidoka, nnd Mr. and Mra. L. B. 
Ttimer and son of Muriaugh were

CALDW EUL W EDD IN G  FOR  
V O S IK ^ A R N A L L  
'«SaM»rtrty morning at 10 o'clock at 
Caldwell. MLw Colynn E. Dnniall of 
Jerome, and Dr, Prnnk V. Vailka of 
Kimberly, were united In marrliiKC 
by Rev. Oeorge O. Rowborry. They 
were accompanied by MIm  Elfrlede 
Relnsdorf and QeorKe E, Byard.

iiid Mrs. Kriink Vo.ilka nre 
... . ..1 a trip to Uike LouUe mid 
Biinff; Cannda. and will return by 
way of YellowRtone natlonnl park. 
They will be nl home In Klmbrrly. 
where Mr. Vaslka U nAoclnted with 
his father. Dr. Otio Vnslkn,

Nuptial Mass  ̂
Celebrated by 

Local Couple
A t a 0 o'clock nuptial mass 

yesterday m o r n i n g  MLss 
Ccyene Hamilton and Peter 
Lefort. both of Tw in  Falls, 
were united In marriage with 
Father- H. E, Heltman o ff i
ciating at the ceremony which 
took place at St. Edward'^ 
Catholic rpctory. .

The  bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and AJra. J. W, Stcf/eii. and 
Mr. tiefon Is the ^on of Mr. and 
Mrs. m ; J, LL-fort of Garden .City. 
Kaiun.s,

Atlcndlng the cuuiilt- ucir Mlv< 
Lasca KIbby. brldl.'.̂ n1llt(l, nnd Ncv'illc 
Hamilton, brother of ih« bride, 
be.M man.

Tlie bride .lelccicd while satin 
wedding gown wltli which she ’

long veil. Her bridal bouquet 
,' white rosM, Her nllcndnnt 

frockcd In a »mnrt afiernoon model 
of Hslii blue crepe.

Immediately following tlie rlte.i, 
members of the brlclnl iiiirty'were 
guests of honor iit a wwldlng breiik- 
fa.st, served nl the home of Mr, 
and Mr*. J. C. Hamilion.

\VJiUfl rose* were ii>cd in altruc- 
tlv'o nrrnnRemenU t<> uunier the 
three table.s nl which covm 
Inld for eighteen.

Cuesta, beside* m̂ llll>>'r.̂ ■ of the 
brldnl party, were .Mr. .ind .MrA. G, 
Wendell and dauthiers. Mnrgunrltr, 
Maxine and Dorothy of- llftzclton: 
Mra, E. Klbby, mother ot the brides- 
mnld. of Twin Fnll;;;- Mr. iiiid Mr;i. 
C, J3nrton and diuiRlilvr;i. Opal nii<J 
Dqrothy. of Filer: Mra. Jane Shar
key of TB'ln' Falls; and parent.̂  of 
the bridal couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefort are at home 
to friends nl « ! )  Fourth avenue 
north In T*-ln Falls.

Utah Pioneers■ 
A t  Buhl Plan  
For Celebration
Definite plans for partici

pation. In the Pioneer day 
celebration at.B uh l, July 24 
were made at a m eeting yes
terday afternoon . of the Ar- 
tliecla camp, Daughters o f the 
Utah Pioneers, at the home o f 
Mrs. Othella Cox o f Buhl. Twin 
Falls county- president, Mrs. 
Emma S. Luke, Was present 
and a.Ml.'ted In Uie discussion of 
plans .for the event in, which all 
county camps will participate.
■ Tho Buhl camp la sponsoring Ihe 
DafiRhters 'Of the Utah Pioneers' 
float’ln tlie parade, and making ar
rangement for the picnic luncheon 
which will be Held nl Buhl park at 
noon. Besides taklns pari In the 
celebration, members of. the group 
will lOao b« taking part In their an- 
ntlal outing.

Captain l^vel. Hustcnd presided 
al the meeting which opened with 
the group singing of "Come. Come. 
Yo-SalnlsI" Prayer was led by the 
chaplain, Mrs. Cox.

Mra,.Mar7 Cook presented 
. .isaon, "Choirs and Organs of the 
Pioneers," The pioneer hl.itory of 
Joseph Fnlrb-tnbi, IV. wii* read 
by hti greal granddaughter, 
Huatend.

Mrs. Ix»lA Smith 'Mcldrum, of the 
Queen's county camp. Daughters of 
til# UUh Pioneers, In New York 
City, was a special guest al the 
meeUng. Al.xi'guesU wew Mrs. Luke 
nnd Mr*. Lenore Carroll, of Ttt'ln 
PaU*. , .

AaaLitlng tlie hosl«i.i 
treahmenW were Mra. Plor«nce Sor
enson and Mn. Cox.

Carpenter-Peavey Nuptials .
Pledged at Home Ceremony

Stnndlng-before :»n improvl;iPd altar arranged In the west 
end of the llvlnK room ot her home. Mls.n Dorothy Louise 
Carpenter became the bride of Thomas Cummings Peavey 
at 12:30 o'clock Siuuliiy nflernoun In the pre.sence o f forty 
K11C.SL.S. The marriage vow.t wore pledged at the home of 
the bride’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carpenter. 412 Ninth 
avenue north,

ti-ouaern. cnrried Ihn ring on »  white 
satin pillow.

Pink and while prflnles mid green- 
ry rntwlnrd .wlilir luttlce-wcirk. 
.'Kh IflU v.V•lr̂ Jnf blue driphlliluin 
II either side loniied llic liiiiirti- 

,vUrd all.ir. Cinrdrn flowen were 
grouped tliroiiKlidut the rooiiin,

Mr;!, Cnrpniter wore au nltenuioii 
..5wn of dll^ky ro e and n cnrsniie 
of giirdrnlii:-. Mrs. lV;ivey win aown- 
rd In n bl;irk niid while .ifternoon
drê s H

•The bcldegroom Is the.:

Bride of June

MRS. THOAtAS. CUMMINGS PEA^  ̂
VEY. who.' befarr her marriage 
Sunday wax Ml»« Dorothy Ixiulsc 
Carpenter, daujhlrr <>f Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. -W. Ci.rpenler,—Portrait 
by I/on.

Recent B r id e  
To Reside Here

Mr«. joseuJi Alton IJoimhtir. whor.c 
murrliiKe “wa;. solcnintr.ed May 27 
nt the Home ot her [iiirmU. Mr, .ind 
Mrs. Jnine.i A, L;ir:.oii, of OKden, 
Ut.ih. Li one of the recent nrrlviila 
in Twin Falls. I'orinerly MUa Fern 
Lnrfon, Mrs. Donnhue Is the w'lfe 
of the photo engtiiver for ihe Tlmes- 
New.^

Mr, and Mrs, Donshur arrived In 
Twlji Palls la.M week, iiiid. are r 
home In the' Ju.'tiuiiere Inn. M 
Donntuie Is the aon of Mr.'nnd Mrs. 
O, K. Donnhiio. aho of Osden, ' 

Their marriage look place at the 
home of the bride's parents. Bishop 
Rulon Peteraon of OKden, officiat
ing, MLsa Rozcila Urson. sbter ot 
the bride, wns maid of honor,-nnd 
Carl Wnllaee wns be.st mnn,
■ Preceding tUelr arrival In Twin 

Fails, the couple went on a wedding 
trip thni took them through Bryce 
canyon and Ornnd canyon and (ilso 
Boulder'dnin,

Mr. Doniihue Is a former xtudcnt 
of Weber collcgc, OKden.

of Mr. .-xnd Mrs. A. J. Pca\ 
pioneer re.sldents o f T  
Kall.s.

O fflclatlni! clergyman 
the ceremony was Rev. C, 
Clark, lujsior of thu Flrr.i Presby
terian e(iurch,

AtiendhiK the • bride were Mr«. 
Hiirold Hartley of American Falls, 
aa the matron of honor, and Mins 
E<llih.Slaiier of Harelton, as the 
lalde.smald. I-'rnnk Peavey, who 
came home from Nnrih Plntte, Neb., 
for the wedding, wna hU brolher'a 
be;,t mnn.

Mlv, Belly Ann Peavey and .lolni 
Peiiv»y. nli-ce and nephrw ol the 
brldni:ro<im, completed the bridal 
party n.s flower girl nnd ring beai'. 
er, Tliey are Ihe children of Mr, 
nnd Mrs. A. J. Peavey, Jr.

Tivo ot the bride pre.ieiit-
ed nuptlnl music, with .MIs.̂  Edith 
Ilur.eltlne playinR the weddluj; 
mardi, loid also iiccompanybig Mra. 
Uurn PWier aa .ihe snng, "At Dawn- 
InK" nnd ' l.ove Came Calling," Both 
Tire reAidfut* of New Plymouth, 

Cho.Min by the bride for her wed
ding gown wa;, a white chlflon and 
lace, fashioned on classic princess 
lines, 'llie fitieil bodice, sti'led^th 

Isweetheart nerkllne, nnd the puf- 
Jed sleevM were made entirely of 
rows of narrow lace, and the skirt 
rippled ln..'nti fold.s to the floor. • 

A tlnr'a of .SJ rliiKa held her lliigjr- 
tlp wedding veil In place, and she 
wirrlfd'K fho'ver bouquet of white 
rosehud.̂ . nnd llIles-of-the-vn!ley 

I n tokrn ot sentiment, ahe wnrr 
neekUee of neiirls whieh belong- 
I to the bridegroom's grand

mother,
Tlie ii)iiirf.n of honor wore a floor- 

length Rown' ol ,SwKs embroidered 
organdy In white and green, and the 
maid of honor was froeked In n 
floor'lniKth bouffant Kown of light 
blue i;iffetn. Idenlleal bouquets of 
pink tO'.c.', and while daisies were 
c.irrled by ilie ntiendnnts,

Ann, wpsrlng a dainty light 
„.indy K.in* Oreennwny floor- 

lengtU frock, sraltered rose petnU 
from a' ba.skel, and Her brother, clad 
bi a hghi gre«n suit with -long

also
larlly

i:iird(-nli<s. 
loti v.e(ldliig 
following the 
le ol Mi.s, A.

breakfast 
•ereinoiiy i 
C. Victor.

Ceni(7riiiR llir brlde'x tuiilc w;i.', a 
three-tl'Ted ilecoi.Hed wedding cakr 
banked mill lioii<'v.-uckle. wlilrh -Mie 

Idii.il Ja.'hloii. Ar- 
ranKcmeut.i of and svrlng.i
eeniered the thrrr oih»r Inble.i nt 
which Ihe gneMs aere jeated.'

After Jiiiif If. Mr, and Mr;.. 
Peavey will lie at home n! i : ' 
Poplnr avenij^'

For her gnini;-i''*»y '•nsiMiit)l<'. M 
Peavey elto-.e n iilue i)rnilrii • 
and ehilfon. rl•/tlm:'lle.̂ u•|̂ •, v 
•hlch’ she «nrp white •iTccrM.Oi- 

She Is a gindii.iti- nl the Uiilv 
ally*Pf Idaho, \nirte ^he was aftlll- 

■ till.' .\l|tlia Phi
and , L.hr
instruct^ al.S|>rlnKllcld.

Mr. Penvry aii'nded Armour In
stitute. ChlciiKfi. and l.i a ni<-inhiT 
of the nelu-'l;iii t5clln fraKTiilIv. 
He Is nvodiitfri with the Pmvcy- 
Taber In'.uinnr'' rniiipany heir,-

Gooding Editor 
Marries at Elko
C500D1NG. June Yl -  M<>: 
ice Bernard n( ihl'' <'liv l)e<;;.ui'- il 

bride of Lnrry H.'nooiiison, tn-ptib- 
llsher of the (itjoiinu.^iidi'iiciideni 
newspaper, iicinnlini, to an an- 
nounrcment hrre ihls wi-ck.

Vows were taken :ii * quiet cere
mony nl Elko, S'rvndii, on June 
Th^ brltle h a daiiKhier of Mr. :»iid 
Mrs. A, D. Urson of GojaUig. Mr. 
Robliu.5n Is Ihe .son of "NJr, ind 
Mra. M. E.'Robinson of Nampa, He 
haa been editor nnd co-pubil-,hcr 
the .Independent for the pnst year 
and a half.

,The young emipl'- will ninke their 
home in Gooding,

S T.'A N TH O N Y  GUESTS 
FETED AT LUNCHEON 

Honor guests at a gay pot-hick 
lunchenti Simdiiy’ ai Ihe home'of 
Mr;.. Freldu DouHlna, Eighth avenue 

• were Mr.-.. Nina Cowham, for- 
;i';.ldeni of Twin Fallv nnd Mrs,
, Conlry. iKith of fit. Anlhol̂ '̂l 
Douglas Is s daughter nf Mrs. 

Coivham.
At an eiirllrr hour. they, nnd 

grniii) of Idaho Falls friends and 
ri'liiiivr,\ wprr Riie.sts nt ii brenkfnat 

. the I>)iial:i.s hiime. Mr, nnd Mrs. 
nnlph Cnwliam nnd Mr .and Mra. 
Hnrry Mnore nnd dnughler. Mnr- 
clne, the Id.iho Falls piirty,

Hite to Ihe World's fair nl San 
l-raii.'l.'.c'0. -llipy lell Ifiter In ttie 

(iriiinn for ilie coll̂ .̂ 
lleslcl'*.’  llip honorec.s, thcwe pres- 
It at the tiUmer wi're the hostev 
«l iK’r daiirlil''r. PeKKV; Mr. aiut 
rs. .lani''' -Saiin'ftri nnd Mr. nnd 
rr. I.. II Coihnni nnd children, 

Herbir mid'.lean, all of Filer: Mr, 
iiid Ml-;. Ira rmith ol Hnrrlton: 
■tr. ;iiu1 Mi,s. Clllford Knialhvood nf 
iiuih-ilv and Mr. iind'Mr«. D, E. 
ly.in iitid Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Erlck-

.Viicriraii Jiciiiiiy roses formed llie 
cntPtI'IC( <• !n;- tlir Imtlet tablr 

froyi uhlch Iiinilipon was »ei\cd.

ANNIVHRSARIKS NOTED  
AT n iN N C n  PARTY  

Xo! nnl'. ■M-z-' Mr. and Mr;., D. F. 
Citoii-. KjtinitiiiK IliPlr wcddlnc 
annhi'i.--,itv ,it a illniier^naUV 
vvr.l; :i| 'iljrlr |in|nr.''blLt also .the 
liirHitl.n rT Mr CJrovp.' Th*- ei 
nlnt M'cnl liUoryially al cur 

(ii.Ti, in cryMal hold'
and .1 lioiKaiPf of siiiiii'lragi'n;. 
foniicd tiie i-cnKrpleee *nrirt pince

cards and nut cups were In har- 
lonlzliig color*.
Ouesi* of Mr. and Mrs, Oroves 

were Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E, Oroves, ^̂ r. 
and Mr.s. Le.slls Crovta. MLss Jose
phine Onive.s, Miss Helen' Orove.n. - 
I.awrenc' Orove.i, Wlltfln Peck nnti . 
Ivan Skinner.

NEW. C ARDrKENSINGTON  
CLUB FOltniED  

Mrs. Ted Scott wns hoslew last 
week to n group of young matrons 
who formed a new bridge nnd ken- 
slniiton club, ihe name to be select
ed Bt the ficxl meeting.

Chnrter members nf the grwp are 
Mrs. Scott, Mrs, Hcrt BWiop, Mr*. 
William GeorRf, Mr.-.. Alion Wll- 
llnms. Mrs. Victor Nelson, Mrs. Carl 
lloyd, Mr.v Mallorj' PL'her nnd Mrt 
Fail OHaiTow.

Mrs. Si'Kon will be lioslc.'s In the 
gnnip a; their next meeting. Four 
other \miiiR matroin will hr Invited 
to Join lli<- club. Second nnd loiirlh 
Fridays imve'been sclecied as the . 
nicelhiK date;..

Mr.'.. -■Vpiit :.rrvpd ê̂ rê hlnenfî  nt 
111** cipr.r ol nn aflrrnODn Jiient with 
iieedlewori:.

Bir'.i lejylctl <

months nl liî T.

.YOUR NI-:XT • 
I’ K R M AN K N T  •

Should np n
W A i-TM A N  W A V E  

Eucene ncnuty Stiidio
Ph. fin for appolntnv'nt

S h o r t  C o u r s e  f o r  S u m n r i e r
An Intensive Shor4hanci Course Jb orfered  for 

the Summer— Subjects at'c: .

• Shorthand, Typing, Letter Writing, , 
Spelling:, Mimeograph

Special Summer Tuition Ra(c.<t Apply Here 
O iher Subjects A.<? Desired By StiictcnlR

T w i n  F a l l s  B u s i n e s s  U n i v e r s i t y
■ PH O NE  214

O p e n i n g .

^ jo e c ia

ON'K Sxifl WHITt': yiGKETTK

SIvKTCH EKFKCT ....... ......

Rejrularly Priced at $*1.50

/

i

FA TH E R 'S  D A Y  IS JUNE j8
Oilier your Fathers Day portraits now. 
Iinrirnlt by "Leon" of THE ALBUM lives ( 
[orev<-r.

This Offer Expires July liSth

“ Pliotojri'apiis W orth Prcservinjr”
I^a ii Ueek ■ " L p

2.11 Siioshone North —  Phone <102 
Former operittors o f tho Bi.tbee Studio.

^om Coast 
■To Coast lesterrield’s

R I G H T  C O M B I N A T I O N

o f  t h e  w o r l d ’ s  b e s t  c i g a r e t t e ,  t o b a c c o s  

'  g i v e s  M o r e  S m o k i n g  P l e a s u r e

Smoking Pleasure to millions all over 
the Country meaiis simply this, they 
want a milder, better-tasting smoke. . 
■with a pleasing aroma. ,

(Zlhcsterfield's Iright combination o£ 
the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
gives smokers what they want because 
They're 'Milder. . .  They Taste Better
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Tlin Charartrn
JocHyn nu»»rll. bpauliful hclr-

TaUy Mark, joiiiie larmrr 
familr hu Inhrrllril IiaK (hr 
Mil nUlc. Ecaclirr.

Ycxlercla)': \Vrallli7 Nela arrma 
rntrancM wUh TaHjr ami trll* 
Lyn he has a law (lrsrr«. Lyn <lr- 
cldes to «l>o» up Tally'* rruilK.r 
by invlUnc him to a Country Club

Clm|>tcr 15 
. . -May r Cut fiiT'

Nolft cla'ctl llie door ot the ladlc!,' 
lounce, ntncl» Mire no one elxc w.-ui 
Jnnldf. and niild to Jocrlyn: “i  woii- 

' dcr why Tnllj’ wouldn't come with
U.1?"

"Mflyl)» 1)P hiKl a '*lck cow, Any. 
how. Bob »i\ld he proiuked lo put 

• In im niipciirnnce."
. “Why Wn't Bob comliic?”

! "Oh. 1»*“ minlft lotii'- korl e( vfiKiir 
pxeiwe. Triithfully, Nola. hc‘* 
liiK fnr too much of tUnt Miiclc Kirl. 
ifc’it »}lh  Jifr nnd l':n
worrlrd. Uob — well, he Lm'i Ukc 
the rwt ot us. He mlshu do oomc 
Ihlnu loollMi,“
. •■Such n»7” Noln iirRrd,

••Well—whftl If hr mnrrljpd hcrT ' 
'•Wliut II he did?" Noli/BliniKiffd, 

her Jiose hixI drnwJiitf 
n criituon IlpMfck nrrov  ̂iicr

• inniith. "She u'ontd probnbly innke 
him'nn rxrpllpnl'wltp."

"Nola. yoirrr absolutely hoiw-

••I think It 1.1 you who are ho|w- 
l iif Mlicr elrl iinlil (/iilctly, 

••Soclul snobbery I* not n iHeiianni 
Rffllctlon. L.vn. nin'f you llke'iwo- 
ple Junt for ihciitiplvc.-.?"

Jocelyn piui.\ed In Ih> procc5.'\ of 
nmoothltig don-n n ^l^ly cjirl of 
rich nnbiirn hulr. Hrr face wri: 
thouBljJfKl. ,

••Am I a-1 b;id ii» i>ll Hint, Noln?' 
‘■I wonder. You didn’t u?ed t( 

be-^tt Icn.M «)ol ron.sclmwly or oh'
, •"• •̂lou l̂y.■I think ilM*M Tfixiins, Imvc 

pul your bnek up. You re.ient'whiil 
. ihey 'v f done'to Sciirlltf nnd *o you 
retrtnt In to  Jiorrtl>)e iwiobberj'. 
ricnl iwoplc don’t do thnt, Lyn. 
Tlicy don't have to. I could mix 
with ntiy sort of people and enjoy 

I myself. If : fell In love with my 
chauffeur or my Knrdcner I ’d.mar- 
ly him. I  would silll be Nola crnji- 

biu I  U'ODld nJ.v> have hud 
.tite eoiirnfic to live my life i 
wished. Dnrllnt;. It'.i only .the ntlff 
nnd proper Iwurccoltle who allow 
UicmaelVM to be eonidrlcted by 
eltuw nnd convention: who fenr the 
ĉ nnure • of their relntlve* i 
nelRjjbons. I cnii nf/ord lo be . 
urnl nnd Jiumnii. So cun you. So 
can nnyoiiR If he Uiui the Ipniii bli 

' of common aen̂ e,'*
Lyn dleettcd thin .while l̂ie 

flipped Into place (he full, kwlrllpi;
. nklrl or her white tnffelii gown nnd

• pinned morn xectirely lo hrr /OioiJl- 
dcr the pale ercen orehld.-\ Oeoff 
had sent.

-I lust cnn't like 1he Mtvrk fam- 
Uy. Nola.- aUt: flnnlly Mid. "Whelh- 

••er Ifa snobbery or not—they don’t 
bcionR at SenclUf nnd I don't wnnt 
anj'lhJnj: to do wlih iJicnj."

-Ilftvp you tried lo hke thrm?” 
Noln dcnmndcil.

;’No. And I don'l Intend to." 
‘ 'Well. I have. And I lenniPd a 

lot. They've been klckcd around 
like rootbnlU 'by ’ deprewlon .nnd 

, poverty And Uiey’ve come out of 
It with > (heir chlivi up; ihiinkA to 
younR Tnlbol. He Kuve np hb 
chi«nco for' n career to tjike cnre of 
hlji fnmlly—nnd he mlKhi hnvo hnd 
one. fpr he’d amnrt and not nfmld 
of w’ork. HL% family wornhlp him 
»j«J T don’t blnme Ihejij. }Se'» JoyjiJ 

. .and (tc|>cndiible nnd nny Rlrl that 
licM him for n l.iushnnd will bn 
dnmsd luckj'i'Did you e\’er Mop 
lo wonder lios,- yott nniV I nnd pco-

• • pie like lid v.-ould rrnct to the low
of our money'nnd property? Would 
wb wJilwe or would wr 

•’Oh. slop it. Nolnl- Lyn mid 
cros-My. “I'm mi »lck of henrlns 

• rulodnn iiboiit Ihe 'Mack fnmllv 
timt I wWt I werr In Alnnknl Lcf.-\ 
BO out and .diince/̂

Inlroclucllons •
NoJii Rflvc Jjer^Jffk. vclvfi-.ilientb- 

rd. ImiiBc one ln.il Rlnnce of np- 
provnl nnd followed Lyil om to the 
dance floor where Groff nnd Tliom* 
dyke walird Impnllently.
. Aa Oeotf danced her the lenttth of 
the floor. Jocelyn nnswered the Riiy 
BrerllrjBs of Jitr Jrlejid.';. only hnJf- 
IfaKnlnB to Ceoff'n Hnboratc dlnK-/ 
noils of the new pony'* nllment. 
Plnalb'. lo9l:lnR dqAn nv her hb- 
ktmcled eyes, hr nccuKrt petu:

• Inntly. ',’Vou n'ren’t even .llntcnlnc 
to me.'L\-n! If I bovr you ac'ter
ribly periuip.': you'd like Jo f)nhJ> 
the dnnce with Romronr else."

He felt l>er Mnrtled movement 
nnd foltowlni;Jher Rlnnce townrd 
the cntmni'c where n tnll younR 
mnn In Immnculnt/; evrnlne clolhrfl 
stood -■'urrrylnc the dnncftra with 
bold bJncJc eye*, n Jinlf smile on JiU 
mouth.

"It — If.n Tnlly — Jocelyn 
sa.'ped. "Hft's eomlrffc toward tui— 
hr'.i RoInK to cut In—"

"Who Invited him?- Qeoff bins- 
(ered. '•I'll have him thrown outl" 

"I InvJlcd him. Don’J yo\i dnrr 
make n acme. Groff KcnslnRl'’ 

Then Tnlly wn* ne*l to Uiem. 
amlllnis dowTi nt Jocelyn as If they 

'. were thi bent of friends. ~May I 
eul In?"

Feellne m  If all volition had left 
her. she went. Into bJs nrms; • JeJt 

-them lighten about hei* ilendcr XIb- 
ure nnd ipildr her Jnlo amooiU 
atep*. He could dance. And well. 
She rtlaxfd. n trifle nnd dnred m

------ peek-tipwnrda. He appenred per-
fecUy composed and nt ease. He 
did n «  looJc out ef pJflce or jitranpe. 
•He mlEbt be nny one or the young 

■ aie:i In the club act.
Other couples paMlne them aUred 

curiously. Tnlly anlrt: rDUappolnled 
becnuse 1 didn't wear my o%'cmlls 
and bools?"

To save J)rr lift aJje could not 
have nnswered one word, ndlef

• hvept her as the dnnce ended aod 
he tookjier over to Geoffrey. Meet
ing Geoff's rje* vjunrely he held 
out his hand, saylnir. "Wo haven't 
met, Mr. Kenslns; I'm Talbot

. Mock." , - . •
Qeoffrey expended. a limp, 

wllUnr hand, nppralslns* y o i 
' Mnck with hcMtlte eyes as their 

 ̂ ' band* clnapod briefly. Tlien Nola 
'"^BatmlCTtd up ind'crteted Tally

with a wnrmlh Ihnl fror^ Tliorn's 
frown on hl» fncr.

Klnd you’ve comr." .slic 
Mnlkd, '.irr ryrs twliiklliiR iis >lic 
noird thr KrnttlnR /n;lr nboui 
(hem. "I rnn't tell you how plro-̂ ed 

. wlirh Jotclyn (old me i.hr 
hnd hi'Uird on your belnR with us 
iDJilffh!. Hn,<i .'<hf Jiiirodgccrt you 
(o cvrryonr? No?" Nola turned lo 

wlio was intliwbly bewlldcri'd 
nnrt annoyed. "Lyn, dnrllns Intro
duce your RUp.M of the rvcnlnu? 
We want to know even’one, don't 
wr. Tnlly?"

Jocrlyj). her OiJn *el *lijbbonily. 
look Noln iind Tally on a round of 
Ihr hjllroom. hrr blue eyes brrom- 
ins Mormler with cftch Introducilon 
.■'hr performrd.

nuih . neiiton sm lln d  archly. 
•’Wlwi’s the Idrn of hoIdhiR out on
Ihr rrji of 11/.?" *)iff jw-olflfd. "you
c-an i-xprci plenty of female .vlilior,-. 
from now on!",.

.MnM of Lyn’I sirls’ frlendji mndr 
similar rrniarki..

•Iiirplyn frli she h.id reached the 
burMinc imlni' when Eleanor II- 
JIJJKIOJ) Invliril Tnlly lo «  puny 
tin- ,folIowlnR iifiernoon.

"I'm Iifnild Mr. Mn'ck will hnvc 
(0 dkappolnl you."^lie nakl, s 
Inc for roiiirol. "He ha* cows ... 
c^ketuy nnd_̂ T trjirk •Rnrrirn to

Jtr jijjrci-d with Jjiiprr- 
tiiniljlc K»od liiitiior. ; JuipiK'n 
lo l>r a fnmier. Ml.-w llllnRlon.’' 

Mtirklnc
"Wiiy, tliiits man'elous!" Klrnp'or 

roo’cri; "I hnd nri Idrn you were the 
youni: m;m from TeKnr..’' ...

A bli>.si frojj) the orrliMirji’ luili- 
cd c'onvevsailon. Without n'kiiiR 
prrmkilon. Tnlly drew Jocrl.vn 
Into hb arms nnil dnnccd her o>il 
on llie .floon Gniffrey. n vexed ex- 
prr.wion on hbi u-iunlly mild farr. 
c »i In. Over his Uiouldcr Jocrlyn 
wniclird Tnlly find Noln nnd ^wcej) 
her. inuBhlni,*. Info th e  diiner. 
There was n resentful twinKe in 
the reoion of Lyn's hciirt.

Oeoff blurted. "Just what 1' ilic 
Idea-of n/klnu him here?".

’’Becnuse I wnnted to."
"JJui why? You .'<nld you cuiiltJu't 

bear him."
"I cnn’t-'
"Tlirn .whv on earth . . __
"You don’l under.iiand women. 

Groff."
.....  I don’l! I cucjs no mnn

does." .
"I'lhlnk." mused ,locclyn, "ilHTr
one mnn who undersinnds them 

fnr loo well." A little lauRji of i.elf- 
derbloij CAcnped her. Tnlly liiid 
known very’ 'Veil Just why hr hnil 
been Invlled. Once aRiiln he h.-\(l 
thwnrietl her.

Geoffrey, prcoccupled. missed a
’ P and Irod on her .'mi*ll Errrn

er call the vrtl- 
the stnic of your 
she suKKfMed. 
'•rn’l  your mind

shppcrs.
;ilndn'l you b 

nary nnd find oi 
pony's henlth?’
■'You crrinlnly 
in dunclnR."

UU eyes were uneasy.. "Com e 
ouuUle with me, Lyn. I '.vnnl to 
tnlk to ymi,"

■In the seml-darkne.vf of a porch 
•-.ornrr lie titled hrr chin with hb 
fInKcr-Ujvv "You d6 love me.'don’t 
you. Lyn? I’ve never queMloned U 
before, but now—" . '

'Tljcn- w'hy' now?” she a-sked 
llRhdy, absorbluR nil the dear fn'- 
mnllitrlty of him. TliU. wn.̂  the mnn 
.'he wnnted for 'life. Sub.itiinllal; 
dependable: her own kind of per
son. Jle^wouUI make ii dutiful hus
band nnd—nnd fine fuiher for, 
Ihclr children. He wns iiood to look 
nt. too. lie hnd n nltr lirm face: 
clcnr fnlr skin; plen.̂ iant harel cj’ex; 
nnd . . .

•Of l•our̂ e 1 love you, 0<;off.“ 
ic declared.
Ite nppeiirrd sntji.jied. IlLs Ups 

brushed her foreliend. -I know our 
love nffnlr lin.'( .never been one of 
tho.te .wild. Tcckless' thhiRs you

rend .about in books nnd M-r’ ln 
movle.r" he siild:"bul thnt sort of 
thliiR Isn’t real, anyhow. We sren'l 
Ihnl kind of people, are we. Lyu? 
We are rchlralned, wcll.bred. in- 
tClllBcni Person.̂  who pliin our 
Uvea with our he.ids liWead of our 
emoilonx. That’!, why our marrla;!r 
will be n !.uci-e;.i while Ihe.ie (illifr;. 
will be fiilhires. Look nt tlir rx- 
nmplc your Ernndmothrr i.pi—’’ 

"Ye.v" Lyn thoushl, "I huve. She 
si,cni her entire life wbhlnR ĥl 
hnd married another man I Is tl'l» 
(julel, friendly fcelltm I have tor 
Geoff reallv love? Is It nil f will 
ever ferl? Or will man InRc. mi<ke 
a difference?”

"You’re shlverlnK . flenr.'* h 
broke in on her dIslurblnR ihouRhi; 
" ly l me-tnkh you inside."'

•me evrnlnK went merrily on fo 
r'vrryofie Inil Jocclyn: or !•« i-h 
told her;,elf. No mntler' who hci 
danclnc piirlnrr was Tnlly coii- 
^tnn(ly nnd ronrilstcntly cut. In. He 
pursued her nrdenlly: he ^mlle( 
into her rye»; he chins to her hands 
whri) the' mii'lc stopped.' He bC' 
hiived, to all nppel^ l̂nces, ns n tnun 
completely enthriillcd with n Rlrl.

"Y n  hr hn't." Jocelyn thoiiKhi. 
holly re.-.entful. "Drnealh It nil hr'a 
nwkiuR me. lauRlilni; nt nir. ni- 
joyhiR thr wny r.veoione Is islk- 

, luB I'boul uil" . ■ ‘
Cniitlnurd tomorruw

tCopyrlRht. 1030)

RICHFIELD
TJ» .SlioHpr—Mr. nnd rMs. Joe 

.Jolin.'oii wrrc honor Rur.M.N » i  n 
tin shower lliursdny eveuliiR, Juno 
I, tUrlr trnth wcddlDR nnnlver.\nry 

Sliowrr — Mrs. Ed Schlslcr wiw 
honored i«l n hun>rl.'̂  Plnk nnd blue 
shower Riven by Mcsdnmes On’llle 
Hnrdninw. Chnrles Smith nnc 
t*rnnk Pope nl the Gconto Schlmvcr 
home’ Tuesday nftcmoon. June 
with iwenly-U’o cuests present.

Club I.iuicheon—Mrs. Hiram Krj 
eiiterinlnrti ■ the ■ Con Amour club 
at a luiirhcon Thur.stliiy, Prizes 
non by Mm . ,\«yrtlp Voiinskln, hlKl 
•.\corc: Mrs. T. IJ. Bue,>li. Uic low 
who nUo, '*on the Krnii<l prlrj: for 
the yrnr..Offleer.n elect were; Prcsl- 
rieiii, Mrs. nuesh: vice prcMdenl, 
Mrs. nurion; . secretarj'-irensurer, 
Mr,N. Tnpper.- •

From CallfoniU — 'H^iry Poilor 
retilmed' Prldkj’ .from Sacrnmcnlo 
where he hnd. bcon callcti by the 
erlllcnl I1lnen.i of his brother. Tom 
lie left la-i bro.thcr belter, bul still 
In n serious condition.

To San Fraitclseo-.;Mr. nnd Mrs, 
jjoiiRliLS Phlppen of Prultlnnd. Mr:, 
i’ ete Grow’n. Pcnrt and Nhin Sor- 
emon of Rlchdcld, Mr. Unit'. Soren- 
Min. Roser and fl.iymonfl rrerman. 
Cllen and Bud Sorea'on nil of ihe 
Collonwootl.s were In a party that 
left Wednesday for the fnlr nt San 
I'rancL'.co.

In Ho«Hial—Mr*. C. O. Paulvon 
Is in St. Luke’s lia->plui nt Uolse, 
havlnR underRonc a mnjor opern- 
tlon Inst Wednesdny.- 

Culled (u Kuperl—Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Gu.ll Knodle, Lloyd Cninpbell nnd 
Er\'ln ArmstronB were callcd to Ru
pert SiituBdiiy by the denlh of n 
nephew' and toiisln. Alvjn Knodle. 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knodle.

Da.ushier »orn — A dnuKhler was 
born to Mr. i.ud Mrs. McKinley 
Proclor nt iheir home hernTues
day, June G.

r.irrnci Ilf ThIhh—.Mr. nnd Mr.'. 
•Vrrne Harvey are the parent* of 
l,wln.s.' a son ;ind a dnuRhler. born 
nt (heir home here Tiiesdny, June 
6. ^

Vl.»licir>—Ml•̂ . F. .E. .Slovens of 
Kelso. Wn.sh.. and dauKhter-ln-lnWi 
Mrs. Quoni.ni I’opo and b;iby ot 
S.nit Lake City, have rolurncd from 
the A. C.- Whitaker's ni Twlp Tnlls

D a i l y  C r o s s - W o r d  P u z z l e
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Idaho lo  PrOlctil 
I 'r a  I i.s i I . P r i  \ i I (*^c

noi.SK. .Iiiiio 12 t<V)~'nir Ulilho 
public uillui''N I'onunli.'ilnn said to
day It »iiuld .'eiKl it.% tran;.i>ortatl<ai 
I’hlof, 3.; O. ftnuT, to Wn:.blMRlon. 
U. C., this monih to protest a j>ro- 
pu.sed .M'uii''' bill wlilch would liircr 
file Inter.’.' 't f  cottiml.i-
slon to Kraut jrunr.ii iitlv1U-i;i-\ to 
iiUdwrMern i:ndn mills.

Unite r.Hil th" bill, it a|imovi-d. 
wonld "lurthrr na-.c tain" with the 
we.Mern mlllliiK IndiWry nnd would 
work n liaid:.lilp on western uniUi 
crfmrr.i «)io  iioulrf bt' lo:x:rd lo ji;iy 
liUih'T tri’li:h< rati-.s cm hl(ir i>lii|i- 
menii..

Oiip-thlrd of all the deaths 
North Aiii'rUMn Itidliiius In lUl.’i 
were due to tiiheicula.l.s.

o r f i d a l s  D e p e n d  o n  G r a v i t y  

' T o  C u r l )  F r e a k  O c e a n  F l i i i l i t s

W.MllllNC.'IGN, (/Vt—Hie . Civil 
ArKiiiauiics nuihoMly Is relyhiK on 
Die nuliiral law of Bravliy hutend 
<,l .•r.iiijic )jiw.s 10 ill.'<-oijr;iK«.- freiik 
Illi;lii‘. aeio\.n the occ;ms.

Olltflals deellnr to worry alxml 
Uir Î iie ot iirlvato lllers-II»c’ Cor- 
viKiui;- nnd timlih.s—who Inkc off 
Ircan Anierlean i.hore:!.

"Wr have the uiithiirlty to forbid 
-  till' not lo jircvrjil—trjui.s-oceiinlc 
Ihui;: liy anvone who hai nil aero- 
plaiic ,iiid a yen lor fame." say# 
i>ne lil;:h official.

•AVr don’t hnve i> poUrr force lo 
li.iiml llioaiaml.' ol’ mllw of coar-t- 
llm: and herd venture;,oino pilots

b^ck lo shore. Neither do we mnln- 
lalii a rc.icuc Mjiiadron lo try nnd 
find n filer who strikes out ncro.'s 
3,000 miles of ocenn 1»  »  Jnnd pliine."

Tlu' ern of "flylnit fias tiinks" In 
Amerlcnn nvlnllon has parsed, To
day motors are perfected to the 
polni where ihcy will run sniooihly 
tor hundreds of hours nnd endur
ance fllRhls prove little or nothlne 
In neronautlciil rc.srnrch.

As ft consequence the Civil Aero- 
nnutlcs niilhorlty routinely ' ictuses 
lofiranl permission (o fly the oceans 
for hundreds of younc mrn 
women who rcQuest, it. Its only . 
mils now outstandlnR arc held by

Student at Rigby-'' 
■Wins Scholarship

BOiaB. June . 11 [flv-john W. 
CopdlD. suile superintendent of pub- 
,11c Inslnicllon. announced today that 
Miles Cnrlsen of Rlsby, a im.hlRh 
.-.ehool Rr î^uale. hrtd been’ recom- 
Kieiided le Ogelttiorpe unlver.il'y Jn 
Georuln for a fivc-yenr scholnrJhlp 
with nil expenses.

08ell)iorpc will sclccl due stud
ent from seven western iintes on

Pnn-Amerlcan Alrwnyn nnd the nlr- 
Ilnes of.EnRlnnd, Pmncc. Germnny 
nnd Tlie Netherlnndsiwhlch havn or 
are planning reRUlnr trans-ocennlc 
commerclftl services between the 
United States and’forelsn countries.

the'basis of his scholarship and 
leadership record.

Cnrlsen received an average ot 
■•A" nnd tio smde less than "A- 
mnas" during iils four years in lilRh 
school.

TlJB cominlUee which made the , 
selection from IB Idaho enndldnioA 
wns comi>or«d of Mr. Condli*. chnlr* 
mnn. Justice nnymond V. Qlvens of 
the Idaho supreme couril Mrs. Helen 
Hnyes of DoL«: Milo T. Menus ot 
BoLse, hcnd of the stui4 vocnllon.-tl 
education division; Ch.irlcs Crum
ley. Bol.se YMCA director; W. W. 
Gnrtln. nnllonnl youth ndmlnlatra- 
‘tlon iilnte director; Carl G. Bow* 
den, DoUe lawj'cr, '.C. -E. Roberls. 
Condle's nssMnnl, and EuRfne 
Chaffee. Boise junior collegc presi
dent.

POPEYE— KEEP YOUR MIND A  BLANK, W IM PY!

JUST KIDS— . A  STRONG, SILENT M AN
fM G01N& \  f  REMEMBER TO PC f ....
RI6MT DCNVN \ I MV BOV-!• KSJCW -00 . 
ANwruLU rr n  mdo ,. A \  uy  b—

tWXRSTAND-

DIXIE DUGAN— TRAPPED !'
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C O W B O Y S  S IG N  N E W  P IT C H E R  A N D  S H O R T S T O P
* Soule, Reynolds 

Join T w in  Falls; 
B ees P la y  H ere

^^Lcishniiin Announces 
Kelcasc o f Hurler 

Anderson

Relnforccmeiita In the form 
of a new pitcher nnd a nhort- 
siop w ill don Cowboy uniforms 
and i{o to work nl Tw in Falls 

4  park this week ita Eddie Leleh- 
"  man. directing bascbftll ao llv - 

Itlos from tho bcnch sends his 
crow first agnlnst the S a il 
Lake Beca in a series starting 
tonight, then ngtilnuL the In - 
rtloDH (rum Lewlmon Fi’ldny. Snl- 
iirilny nnd Sunday.

Lclnlimnij.- IwbblliiB nrouiid on 
crulclios will) Uio (aoi lie broke cil 
Bolne In a IienVy cnM. tiild Juil lio- 
fore the Cowboyn took iho - (loUl 
asalntt the 8.C.I. Irusuo A)l-Slurs 
U»l nlnht ttial Jerry Uoiile, a riBltl* 
hnnder. would Join llte Twin FnlU 
pllchliiif »mff WetlnoMtiiy. TRc 
munaaer iinnoiinccd tlini lie whmtc- 
lumlnB.Himk Andcrnou to ihe ec- 

'.  ftltle nitlnlers.'
Vcme Reynoldd, tipoknue tiliort- 

*top, will nrrlve In Tuin Tftlta lo- 
(Uy to fill ttie nap le>t lit the llne- 
iip by Lclshmitit'i Injury. A. rumor* 
c(t cliimue Involving Uie itdviinpc* 
nicnl of a prominent member of ilm 
ctub to a clAM B league wns nel- 

■ Uier confirmed nor denied by club 
•^otdclftU 'laii nlgliC.
W  BUI Ecliubel u (Inled (or mound 

duly In tonlghl's tamo v.iUi Uio 
Seei. with Mike Qudnlck booked for 
ilie lecond cluh and ChBrloy Wry 
<«ehiB’ tht 'UUhni Tliur*d»y.

[ (By Th# AnwclBled Prew)
I rioneer leosue teimix begun (lielr 
I iievenih week of play todoy (Tuea* 
I ■ dty) wlUi the Pocstcllo Cardlnnln 
jl utlll out In front of th* Lewiston' 

Indlani by tKs illm margin of two

' Atler hUpplng -lo Uilrd pinc* for. 
. > apoll iMt week, LewUton moved 

) up Bgaln Into »e£ond- by uvklng- 
? ihree itralght from Uio Ogden Rede 
' while Twin PalU dropped two out 

o( Uiree to Boise, (ailing to tlio 
third spot. LewUton'4 leud over the 
Cowboy*, however, smounied to only 
two points.

roeutello moves Into Uie Indian 
eimp (or the start o( n ihrce-game 
*erte* tonight, tind only »  cjeon 
»weep by LewlHou will cnnbli iho 

■ Tribe to regain the flrsl plnce they 
, held for the first three weeks of the
-  '• ..............

^  Silfc’I^ e .  Rfler flirting wltli Uilrd 
pUce'lut weeV. dropped (wo out o1 
three rocatello, aktUdlng to 

' fourth. The Bees move l:ito Twin 
Tails and OgdonyAvels-to Bolso 
for'Uiroi. “

. j . exclterienl Sunday 
«d  M Uwlstoh where iho.In- 

. hnd a field Uoy. nt the qx- 
.fi\w of Ogden, wimims 2C to is. 
Th* high Kort (led the*' .

' ord (or runs In «  tingle gnme. made 
by the nedi when Uiey blasted Salt 
L.tk«, 2G>lfi, Mny.S at Ogden. Dn- 
men Hayes, Indian pitcher, went to 
right field for LowUlon and hit nov- 
en for levfln, Including two homera.

• a triple and four'slngle*. . Six more 
. of the Tube's 33 hits were garnered 

by Gordon Wlllldmson, shortatop.
Bolxe. sparked 'by the homo riiti 

hlitlng o( WnltCT Lowe, subdued 
Tttin Falls In the Idaho caplUl. 10 
to 1. Lowe parked two over the 
lenc#, hlB (IJth and sixth o( tho 
series and fifteenth and .nlxteenth 
of- Uie season.

Salt Uko ' Olty . snved u'la (Inul 
.  game'At Pocatello, defeating tho 
uleaBU»-lesders,.13>S. Mel Marlowe, 
'Wijee southpaw, (anned nlno Cardinal 

bstters.
During the first six weeks o( ploy, 

Pocatello enptured eight series. Low- 
bton and Twin F^lls five each. Bolsa 
f>lx and Sale Lnke City nnd Ogden 
four apiece. 0ns Ogden series was 
nbbrevloled. .the Reds Ulclng the 
only game played with Lewiston.'

English F lock T o  

R aces A t  A s c o t

Costly Turf Event FcaturQS 
Fancy Dress and Richest 
■ Stakes (n World .

» y  SCOTTY REBTON •.
ASCOT. EnR.. June 13 (/n->The 

question In Uils plcture.postcord 
Bltown tonight Is: “Sliould an upright 
~  and consemtlve Engllali ffentleman 

neglect his Job. Impoverish hU clilU 
dren and morfgnge his house to so 
lo the AKOt mces tomorrow?”

And Bpporently the nnnwer Is:
■ • Certnlnly, my deor fellow, ccr- 
IMnlyl”  .

AxQtU the place where the “Sport 
o( Kings'* slogan came frtm and 
one glance at'the price list is cnoujth 
to convince’ you Uiat nobody but a 
Icing can afford to go there.'

Itojrol enclosure dckels cost S30 
each and'ni^body knows a mce 
ticket is just, the first net In the 
grent calamity.

Tliat »30 merely gets you within 
enrshot of. tlie.'popping esrks nnd 
con(rontA you wlUi all the ingenious

• inlqulUeii knowTt to the me* track.
Take the expensive QilesUon of 

correct Ascot costume. Even work*
' Ing sport« writers nt this meetlns 

i-wear momljjg coata' and gray top-, 
filers. And even the down pajrnent
• on a well-cut morning coat Is enough 

to bankrupt sport* writers. -
ConsequenUy London tailors have 

been doing a thumping good busU 
ness Uie last few days renting coats

New Yerk ...
IJonton .........
Cleveland .....
Chlcaito.......
Melrolt ........
rhllarirlphla .. 
WaililnElon .... 
St. L/OUls......

....27 17 .014

....13 IS .271

NATIONAL l.EAOUK

CIm
. . l,ouli.....

iirnoklyn .....
ChlcBgo ......
New York....
1‘lttibursh ...
iVitten .........
i'hlUdclphla ..

I'ocutello . 
Lewlilon ..- 
T.vln I'lilK . 
Salt Lnks ..
noi-f .......
Oeden .....

.̂ p a c u 'k ; c o ast  i .kaouk

Lm  Aiigelet....
Seattle ....... '....
San Frandsco ,
Oakland ..._...
San Dlcfo 
Sacramento .... 
Portland .......

W. L. ITt.
....1.1 21) .E08
....« 31 .575
....10 34 .Ml
,...30 37 .41)3

...30 39 .13i

L eg ion  Baseball 

Chiefs T o  M eet

Frantz'Announces Statewide 
Meeting of Officers 

in Twin Falls
W. 'W. PrAnt* o( Twin Ptll*. Idn- 

ho AincricAn Legion department 
Bthleilc oJtlccr. announced yeitior- 
clay u state-wide meeting will be 
held In Ttt'ln Tails Saturday cve- 
nlnn. June 17, to dKlde on zoning 
for’ tlio Rtnta Xeglon-sponjored Jun
ior baseball champlonshli).

Regulations also will be dtuuMcd, 
Frani^ said. ' '
InvltaUon was cxtendc<l to Amer

ican Legion post nUiIetlc officers 
and others Inlcrcsted in Junior bitie- 
ball.

The meeling will b ^eU l at'the 
Purrlrio hotel at 6 p, m. June 17.

Shoshone, Burley 

Lead  SCI League

Tultle Knocks Gooding'Out 
of Tie for First Place 

in Standings ■
l< SCI LEAGUE STANDINGS

Shb.shone and Burley, two of Inst 
week'A thrre leaders tied at the top 
of Uie Soulh Central Idalio league, 
posted, wins Sundoy nftemoon to 
continue tlicir pnce-fetllng baseball 
cnm;iolBns while Ooodlhg dropped to 
second place..

Led by Tomniy Beltla. who' en
joyed a perfect day at bat. tho Sho. 
Bhonlans left Buhl with a IB-S, tri
umph. Harold, Aiklns nnd 'JIm Ran
dall hit hotrieni' for the West End 
club.

Kimberly lo.̂ t n slugRlng mat«h nt 
Buriey. IB lo 0, although Uie trav
eling club outhlt the Cnsslans I0<16,

TutUc, S.C.I. cellar team. resLi- 
tercd n 13-U u'p.' êt.victory, at the 
same time knocking Goodlni; out of 
a three-way deadlock for first place. 
Bunched hlU combined with Good
ing error* resulted In Tuttle's nar
row winning margin.

Eden went Into n tie wlUi Bulil 
for third plhee in the stnhdlngs by 
turning back Hngerman, 9 to S. 
Tmlllng until ttti-^venth Inning. 
Bden evened the count at 6-9 nnd 
then chalked up four runs In the 
eighth to Uke Uie game.

nnd top hats but there ngain (our 
days' rental fees atfioiint to K i.

Still ’Uiere are ipen In Utls town 
tonight who obviously think Ascot 
is -worUi It. Tliere is, they say. 
noUilng in Uie world like It nnd 
tliey're right,
. Ascot Is certainly more Usan a 
race meeting. Ifs  u'pamile of Eng
land's gentry. .It's  n peep-hole ot 
Uie Victorian age. I fa  aristocracy’* 
fashion show. It's a glganUc gar
den party. It's a poor man'* tnu- 
querade. '

Ascot, of counw, put* up Uie rich- 
est stakes In the world.

Between tomorrow and Friday af- 
temoon 400 of U»e-.worid‘s finest 
thoroughbreds will run 38 nlcea for 
>400,000 and Uils swanky crowd will 
gamble over a million doUnn n day. 
The'tot« machine 4iono took In U.- 
M1.SW In Uie 1638 meeUng.

Heroes of Baseball Gather at Scene of First Game
Hans W a gn er ’s 
^  Team  W ins, 4-2

NELSON WINS U. S. OPEN GOLF TITLE
C ra ig  W oo d  Loses 

In  S econd P la y d ff

Texas Native Triumphs as 
Bad Luck Pursues 

B.lond Boinber ^
lly niLL IIONI 

■ PH ILAD E LPH IA . June 12 </P) 
— Byron Nelson, as durablm s 
a cow. pony from his native 
Texas nnd ns coo) n.>i iccd 
lemonade on a slimmer day. 
(Ired  two greut Iron Hhotn on 
the  third nnd, fourth IioIck of- 
the Philadelphia C o u n t r y  
cIub'B Sprlne Mill couciie to- 
'dtiy and thereby won thc-l3rd
notional open chanipioinlili). ,__ _

Ho hod (0 go io (he elghtmtii 
green of his xeconil pluyoK round 
with Crulg Wood Ucloi'c lie cuuIU 
make Iho victory o((lcliiI wlili a one* 
over-pnr 70 to \Vood'.̂  73. But llie 
blond bomber (rotn Alainaronock, N. 
Y., wft.i ready’ to ndimt ihrlr nirimulc 
(or tile Rnnie'ft most iniixirlnnt llil« 
wan over as early o« ilip loiirih hole.

On No. 3, Ni-lNon UM'd.hls sand 
wedRC on a downhill lie und lotted 
n .nhot lbttt‘ ullnoM rolled Into the 
cup (or nn en»le On ilie (ourth, 
out-driven a good 40 yurdn and "00 
yards short ol the green, Byron 
laced Into n No. Iron and »nw his 
ball light onto the green. 15 li'ct 
short of the cup, roll up nnd'ife.'lle 
ngalnxt the pin.

Second Eagle uf t'ouniey 
When he nnd Wood 'Wiilkcd onto 

the green and th* pin wa.i lifted out, 
the ball plopped Into the cup. (or n 
deuce. Nelson's second cnRle o filie  
tournament. Right there ilic 27-yeiir- 
old pro from Rvadlni;, Tii., who 
shortly will take over n new Job at 
Inverness In Toledo, had tho piny- 
off won. He was four shots In (ront. 
nnd that was loo much (or Wood 
ever to.make up.

Diit Wood didn't Mop trying. Even 
on the nth which Jie had sUirtcd 
four strokes down, he hit a fine ap
proach shot within two (eet o( the 
pin and canned the putt (or a 
birdie 3. Even thut, though, led him 
three strokes down with only one 
to piny. Nelson, down the lonR IBth 
where Sum Sinead hnd blown a 
championship which was his (or 
the asking, was U r  too steady for 
any chance of a crack up.

P'or Wood. It meant ho had lost 
'probably his last, nnd best, shot at 
tho tIUe. It also meant that thff bad 
luck vhleli had pursued Uie 37-yenr- 
old veteran through (our blher play* 
ofrs sUll wa.1 hantihig on. In 11)31 
he lout a playo(f to the late Johnny 
Golden for the North-SouUi cham
pionship at Plnchurst. In 1033. he 
was beaten by Denny Shute in a 
ptuyoif for the British open Utle; In 
i034, Paul Runyan |}eat him.out In 
Uio P.Q.A. flnnl in two extra holes, 
In 1P3S. after being tied by Oene 
Sararen's double eagle, he lost out 
In a playCTf (or Uio Augiula mast' 
eri.

Nelson's nissest Triumph 
For Nelson, this was tho biggest 

of four major tournament victories. 
Byron, raud one of tho greatest iron 
players In .the game, ospeclally Into 
the faeo of-such a brisk wind a* 
whipped over Uils courso today, wor 
tho MetropollWn In 1030, Uie Au> 
custa Masters tho following year, 
and the North-SouUi open at Pine- 
^urst this sprlnij.

His 10 todny gave him the b*st 
kcorlng record In U 'playoffs for 
tho open' chnmplonshlp.' The wiry 
youngster, a member o(. last year's 
t7. 8. Rydijr cup team, shot a one 
under pur 03 In lib final round of 
the regulation la-holes of the tour
nament Saturday to Ue at 3M with 
Wood nnd Shute. He matched 
Wood's 08 wltli Ills fticond stralgiit 
as boUi tied In -Uie (Irst 18-holS 
ployoff yesterday and eliminated 
Shute; wito shot a 70. and* then fol
lowed up with a one over par per
formance '.when the pressure was 
hardest.

Nelson's and 'Wood's rounds for 
the 108-hotcs Uiey plnyed: .
Nelson .....•...72-73-71-08-C8-70--ia
Wood ..........70.7l-71.72.88-73-<S5

R ig g s  A dvan ces  

T o  Q uarterfina ls

Top Seeded American Tennis 
Star T riu jnptis in 

Frcncti Tourney
Atrm L , Fmnce. Juno 11 — 

Bobby Riggs, who will have to 
Uie American amateur ten

nis burden Uiat Don Dudge dropped 
when lie turned pro. ndvaneed into 
tho quarterfinal round o( the Prcneh
hard court tennis ch---- '— --------
day.

•Ti
Marcel ___  _____
a-4. 6-4. 8-8 In hi* march toward 
the UUe that was won last year by 
Dudge in his drive to a tennis grand 
slam-ehamplonshlps of Trance, 
Snginnd. Australia and America.

Also In the quarter (Inai round, 
along sldo Riggs, was Elwood CoOke 
of PorUand. Ore.. who ' advanced 
when m nco KukuUevlc of YBgo 
Slavia had. to quit because of a 
blistered hand. . Cooke was leading 
8.2, 3-1 at me time.

.THEN BARN WAS LOCKED
CASPER. Wyo. OlV-'Dileves stole 

Uiree saddles and bridles from the 
garage of A.-F.' Marquardt o fO u - 
per. .ITien a week later they came 
back and stole the race hones that 
Uje equipment fitted.

C a p t u r e s  N a t i o n a l  C h a m p i o n s h i j )

nVRON NEI.SON (li!rL), annexed the «3rd nstlnnal oprn golf ciiamploiulilp at riillndelplila yesterday by 
ctp(catlnr Crale Wood feenter) Sn the srroml pluynK. nmny .siiutr (Heliti. tl<(l wlili .SrUnii ntfd Wonil at 
fhr end of the regulation distarice, wa* rlJmlnatril Sunday when tlic trlci rmiglil It uiit In the ilmt playii(r.

Wooderson Predicts 
World Record Mile

Little Track Star Arrives Kroin Kiijfland lo 
Race Cunningham at Princeton

ny sro  FroKit
NEW YO R K, June 12 Sydney Wooderson. tlic litUest 

big league triiekmun in the buslnns.s. .'iiild "Howdy”  to the 
Statue o f Liberty today and told the boy.s he flBuros the 
foiir-m lnutc mile h  no longer a plpc-drciim.

He w ftjn ’t  cocky about It. Tlicrc'K notlilns at nil cocky 
about th is .'Slim, .ilight English solicitor an he peers nt you 
through spectacles'. He looks lo r  all the. world like a h lgh-
achooler and you’d Imagine h

Speedboats V ie  

A t  Lake L o w e ll

twin Fails Pilots Capture 
Honors in Annual 

Regatta
A program or thrilling races at 

Lake Xxyrell, hear Nampa. Sunday 
featurecTvictories (or Qeorgo Jen
nings of Seattle In tho class F  fast 
l»a ( class nnd Ray Schwartz o( 
Twin I-'nlia In Iho frec-for-nll event. 
The Twin Falls npcedboat pilot %a« 
third In tho cluss r  race at th* an
nual regatta-,

Roy Polt of Buhl captured flwt 
place trophy (or his remarkable 
atjUBplane exhlblilon. HU perform- 
aiues incindcd n head stand on the 
board while being towed by Ltid 
DreiOer of Tu'ln Fnlls and Ills speed
boat at 40- miles per. hour.

Third place honors went to O. A. 
Kelker and Drexler In Uie class £  
event. Kelker drlvlngahe first five- 
mile heat and Drexler piloting the 
boot In the secontl heat.

Race results Included:.
Class A—(Int, Ronald. Campbell. 

7:43; second. Fred Jacobsen. 7:603; 
Uilrd. '.T. J. NlchoU. .8;«. ..

CIoM C Runabouts—Julian Wis
dom, 10:02.5 mul 10:07.3, totnl 30:18: 
second H. L. Dford. 112<.7 and 
U:(H. total :2;3S; third. Cochrane, 
13:35.6 and 10:41.8. toUl 33:17.4.

Class E—will McCormick, 10:38.G 
nnd 10:03.3. total 20:S0J: second. 
Jack DeMotte, 10:17.1, total 30:57.0; 
third, o . A. Kelker. Twin PnllB.- 
ll:45;i and 11:47. totoi 23:32.1. •

Class C hydroplane — Wayne 
SmIUi. S:S9.8 and 9:46J, total 
10:45.8; scctmd, Ted Long. 10:09 and 
10:lK, total 20:14; third. Vic Shel- 
drew. io;lOJ and 10:14.3; total 
20;S4J. 0 ■

WINS DKCISION 
NEWARK. N. J.. June 12 Hr>— 

Bob.Pastor, Uie national boxing as- 
soclaUon’a third rankhig heavy
weight: conUnued his succes.̂ (ul tour 
of tho hinterlands, coming (ram 
behind to take a decision from Fred
die PlcluelA o( Newark at the Mea- 
dowbrook bowl tonight. Pastor 
weighed 186'pounds. Flducla 187. ,

WESTERN INT. LEAGUE 
(Saturday Games) 

BeUlngham 5. Vancouver 10.' 
Wenatchee 9. Tocoma 4.
Spokane 7, Yaklmu 5.

(Sanday Gaines) 
Wenatchee 8-1; Tacoma 3-4. 
8(>okaao 7-13; Vaklma 1-8.

’ BeUlngham 8; . Vancouver 8,'

• MBW SPORT—0\VL .FISirfNG 
TAUHlNA.Okla. Ol>-Jlm Oarvin 

tossed his baited hogk Into Uie 
Klamichl river and pulled out a 
larte hoot owl. The bait settled 
clMe undvr the suriscc near a wU- 
low and th* owl dived for lU .

Japaoese movie start ar« enter 
tainlof soidieri la Tokyo hwpluls.

:m to be most any thing but. 
the world mile, rbcord-holtler.

But both 24-year old Sydney 
und his trainer, Al Hill, are 
quietly confident that Wood- 
er.vin will knock ol( nil this (:nun- 
Iry's bcnl Siiturdiiy In Princctoirn 
Invitation nicel,. niiil tliat he Is 
llkrly Rs not to ecUin.e his. own 
world rfcordjof 4:00.4.'

"Uiidrr Uift fUwril"
'If tlio track Is ns (itu ns I've 

been told." Sydney snid. “well come 
III under thu record̂  dcdnliely, A 
4:03 mile Is possible, I'd like some
body to set a pnce o( 00 for the (Irst 
quarter, and 01 (or each of.l^e next

“Would yofi bo nble to go out 
by yourself In that limi quarter In 
61 If you hit three-quarters In 
3:027" ho was asked. '

"Well, rd -hang on ns long a* I 
could," he smiled.
. “lUght now." he nrlded, “ I (eel 
I'm better than (or sny Ume In the 
last (Ive yenm. I  had two workouts 
dally on bOardl-My ankle U well 
again nnd gives mo no trouble. I ’m 
leaving (or Princeton at once and 
will work out dally, beginning to
day."

Operation Rsrd It 
Tliat' nnkle—his led—bothered 

him In the Insf Olympics. A(tcr- 
ward, he discovered' a -bone was 
splintered. An operation has llxed It 
up.

"fly Uic way.” h'e asked, "how is 
Olenn Cunningham (eellns?"
,When ln(ormed Cunningham's 

entry for Saturdays "mile o( the" 
century* liod not. yet reached 
Princeton, he figured It was sure 
■T Bet thero soon.

Wooderson wouldn't do' much 
Uilklng nbout the (our-mlnute mile, 
hut his trainer, a lormcr Olympic 
runner, is conddent. lie's the boy 
to do It. "Why. he hasn't reached 
his peak yet." Hill said.

"Well, the Xour-mlnutcs Is pos
sible." Wooderwn explained. “For 
example. It might be done if you 
rur. the (irst quarter In 59 seconds, 
the next two, say. in 80.5 each nnd 
Uie last in 00 flat."

SU NDAY SCORES
AllfElUCAN LEACL'E 

Philadelphia 3-3. Cleveland 4-3. 
Boston 5-4. Chicago 7-3. 
Washington 3, Detroit 8.
New York 8-5, St. Louis S-I. .

f<ATIONAL LEAGUE '  
Plttaburgh 3-4. Kew York 7-8. 
6U Louis 4-4. Philadelphia S-1; 

<flrst game 11 innings).
ClnelnnaU 3-8. Brooklyn 1-0 (first 

xamo 10-Innings; second gjime 11 
Innings).

Chicago 3-s. Boston 4-3; (second 
game callcd last.of seventh. Sunday 
iaw).

PIONEER LEAGUE 
BoiM 10.-Twin Falla 7.
Salt Lake 13, Pocotello 6. 
Lewiston 28. Ogden 12.

LIONEL A. DEAN
Complelo Aato 8«rrlM
A iryo  PAINTING .

m . lt «  Snd An. W. PhoM lU

N ew s-T im es G o lf 

Finalists N am ed

Shotmakers Complete Second 
Round Play at Country 

Club Course
A riiuiult>r torrid roK niiitcliM nt 

111.- Twin K;ilM Cotinlry club Siin- 
iliiy ili:trrniliicd nnulli.tA lit the 
,Nrw» .,111(1 TlmcK best ball tournti- 

iind rcMili.% aM.ur«-d k'-rn com* 
in-utloii (or trophies In the Uiree 
flishl-i June 18, . _ -  .

SIncliilr nnd Ruvborn drlestod 
TooHon und Mou

ille »U)neiind
Robinson ousted WIntcrholcr und 
Trail five up nnd,(our hole* to piny. 
Winning comblnnilons wUI clnOi 
next Sundny wer the 36>hol« i 
stnrtlng nL 9 a, m.

In tliR pi'csldent (light W. Larson 
iind Shields downed Norton uud. 
rniiiclk 3 nnd 3, and LelcIUIter and 
Hiunllloii de(eat«d McRotwrts and 
Van Riper orie up, Presldeafs (In- 
aU win be played Thursday a(Tcp 
noon, Fred Stone, toumnment man' 
uger, announced.

FruMor nnd Dawson curiicd' the 
right to meet Pucker und Eastman 
(or tho first flight trophies Sunday 
by .overcoming wOregor and Miles 
3 and 1. Packer and Eastman down- 

IL J. Larson and Collier, 5 and

Hall ()f l';ime Dedicated ‘To All .America’ al 
Ceremonies Marking KlIKh Year of 

National Pastime
II) laililK  ititl>:i/

COOI’ liR fi’l'OWI^, N. y .. Juno i:> I.l-.i—TilP first hundred- 
yours arc alwuy.-i ihe hardf*sl .iiid old niun DuKi'bull took 
oft on his iiccond nontiiry todny nficr bNiip hulled nnd (tacd 
nt th f i)ti5i;cst • binlu lay piirly Ui.vM'd him riurlne hl.s 100 
yeiir riife ns the No. 1 riKurc In Anicrlcaii Kiidrl, •

Thirrc W(?rc imnulcH, di'dlciUloiiM. a Baijc Ruth
"coincb:u;k," cluni bake.s, ball Biiiiii-h and w lin i not for more 
llinn 11,000 pnoplo .who Inio thl;i pi'ctty vlllaBc
where ;\bncr Doiibledily .siit 
down on hoi day unti in- ' 
vpiitpd i l » ‘ milltinal nn.silmc.

Coninil.s.sloiici- K. M. Lnndls.
high nilr.si of biiM'liull, ilirrr lo 
lr«rt ihc fliiTrlns. Hr rpirlvrd dIciiiv 
t)l llhly iiHiliiig aji.tlAlA Irtiin a .M’orr 
r ( iiirn ulKwf immcr. me loiiiid in 
«lmi).ii (•\r-rv bii.schiill blur biHik 
evrr iitibli'.lird 

'Pie bii.-<-liall niMsruMi aii<t liiill ii{
(ame uiih ii.i irIii'.*. ot uloiloiis by* 
ueiif tlav'. wnr. dnllrnletl; so wh.s 
Oniiblfdav lirlrl. btitli on the nctuiil 
»l>ol ttli<-ii’ Doiiblcdny's ploriî cre 
(lr»l Irotlnl imo action one hunilretl 
yrsm iih". . Klcvni living m̂ n̂ bcr̂  
ot tlie hull of liune lenewcd Iriidr, 
nnd (rlen(l.'.lilp> and busebnll on It 

■ ns» ̂ dl.plavMl In IBM. In Ihr IHMV 
in inDD—wiif, reeled of( by leonis 

.>cltoolboy', .soldlrr* iiml picked ma
jor leaguers, wuarlni: the uiillnniis 
of Ihe DcrlixU tliry ruiire.smlcd.

Men who hnvc iielprrt ninke bn.se- 
biill hlsiory—Dftbc RuUi. Connie 
Mack. Hnns Wagner, old Nap La 
Jole and Walter Johnson, to name 
JUjfu (ew-sttt on the plallorm n.i 
LuiuIIk cledlcntcd Uie hall o( (luiic 
"to air America."

ill wns accepted by Ford C. Prick 
nnd Wllllnm C. Iforrldge, prcMdenis 
of the National, nnd Anierlcim leu- 
sues; and WiMlnm .p . nrnmhnm. 
president of Uic NntlonnI A.sfioclii- 
lion of ProIcMlonal Daseball Clubs, 
reprcMUitlnB the minors'. John A.
Hcydlcr. former National league 
president, who conceived the Idea 
of the baseball party, was a giiesi o( 
honor nnd'Introduced Commlsslon- 
r Lnndls.
Ten 6( the eleven living members 

of the hull of fame were presented 
with engraved bats, and a rufde o( 
drums and the noimdinu o( taps an
swered the callliiB of ,the names o( 
the 14 deceaficd mem6ers.

T>- Cobb, tho Old Oeorsla Peuch 
of the Detroit TlKcrs. wns delayed 

route by Illness and didn't ur-

Yan kees D e fea t  

K ansas C ity  4-1

Steve Sundra Holds Blues 
to Six Hits In Exhi

bition Game
KANSAS CITV, June 12 (ilV-Thc 

world champion New "york ITankees 
defeated the lltUe world champion 
K a ^ s  C^y mues liere todoy. 4 to

Steve Sundra, ooe of the Yankees' 
unde(ented plUjhen, held tho Blue.s 
to six hits, one o( Uiem a fence* 
rottllng triple by CTydo McCullough. 
The wlnnen. Uielr,longest blow i 
thrce-bngger by diaries Keller, ob' 
talned nlno iilta off Joe Vance and 
Pmnlc Makosky.

Lou Gehrig, Ironman'Ilrst ba.sc' 
..lan. returned to the Yankee lineup 
(or the first Umo'aincc May 2 when 
he benched himself and broke his 
record of playing In every, game since 
1035. Oehrtg said he would leave the 
club here (or a checkup ot his physl. 
cal condlUon at Hochestcr. Minn.

Jerome Golfers 
Play in Tourney

JEROME. June 12-About eighteen 
members of the J e iw e  Country 
club played In a club handicap 
tournament Sunday. K«fin»th Wal
ker won first prise with a net scori 
of so. Claie second was E. W. Sin
clair. with a net score of 83.

SPEGIALI!! .
Covey ,Texas S p ec ia l.

MOTOR. O IL 

0 8Z gal: rctlBery 
•ealed

________ . .-Serrlc*
COVEY’S

rive until alter the 
the other ten were'there from Con
nie Mack, the 7«-year-old dean, 
clown to Babe-Ruth. Uie freshman 
of the lot. ■

In addition to Mack and Ruth 
ere Homis Wngncr. grcatent short* 

Mop of them all and .still oc|lve u» 
couch of t|ic PltUburgh Plrutcft; 
Tr1« Speaker, the old "Qrey Engle'.' 
of Cleveland; Wnher John.'on, the 
•'Big .Train" of Washington; Nop 
LaJoIe a great Cleveland nUr o( 
tlie old days; George Slsler, iiolder 
' the world's record (or safe hits 

a Alogle season; Cy Young, who 
n 811 major league games; Oro- 
' Cleveland Alexander, tho shut* 
. artist of his day and Eddie Ool- 

llni, former great second sacker for 
Ihe Athletics and Chicago Wlilte 
Sox.

niith. Johnson and 'Alexander, got 
the largest'ovations, but all were 

nrmly received by the fans. 
Afterwards the Immortals donned 

uniforms and marched wlt^ the ma
jor leaguen and amateur slayers to

Mrs. Opal S. H ill 
Leads Qualifiers

ST. LOUIS, June 12 f/Pi-Mrs. 
Opal s. IIUI of Kansas City, veteran 
tournament player, battled steadily 
through a drenching rain today to 
win' medalist honors nnd become 
the favorite to take her third wo
men's western open golf crown in 
(Ive years.

T ie fonser Ciirtis cup- player 
toui«d the difficult Westwood Coun
try club course In 41-43—84. nine 
over par. (or the qualifying round.

Trailing only one stroke behind 
Mrs. Hill Wim 85 was Mrs. Helen 
nicks Karb. Woodmere. N. Y.. pro. 
and Ella Mae Wllllnms of Chlengo,. 
one of the country's, outstanding 
young amateurs.

lo.uoo i-.iv: a train iif Nallunal nnd 
iLMti In,ii;ue |ilu(ei:i. fldrclfld be 

MiiiiK. Waiiiiri' VI.I llir "rhoo«B-ui>" 
i''lltu(l tirlriil a (rttni ca|ilnllied 
. I-Uliitr Colliii:., i;riicii«l miiiiagrr 
I llir UciMdil Red Sox,-4 to 2 in ‘ 
‘irii liinllli]h.
Till' liiiili :>iiui Of the'iifirnioon. 
a.N ;i ■•cdinrb.ick" by Uiibc RuUi. 
v̂l1c> liiiniicrril out a» a puirh'hlltei' . 

Uir Wai;iier». Tlie Ihibe, (ar oft 
old vinir lorin. popped weakly 
iiiclirr AM Jorueiin litter mlolnc 

l̂rlk  ̂ by a cnuiiiry mile and 
loulInK off nnotlier.

WACiS-ltllK '
Sl.i.Vi (Alhlolr.t rf 
T. MIH.H .IC«r.lln«li> 
Viuihin ll-lri>lt>1 •

I f.r M.rr*»dfn,

h». hll. -  0>.n. V.«ft.<n.

Jirttn*. nrt*nb»rs «n4 Jirittia.'

I b a s e b a l l

T O N I G H t
8:30 

Twin Falls
COWBOYS

SALT LAK « .
BEES

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES’ N io irr

P l r i c e d  t o  

S e l l
133» Dodge <^up# ,

In very  good condition. Mo
tor fine, good finish. A  real 
buy and priced to sell at-r-

$ 2 7 5 * 0 0
E A S Y  TER M S

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

BU ICK  P O N T IA C

ATTENTIONi
i , ROCIf CHEEK

C o w b o y s  a n d  C o w g i r l s
There w ill be b ig 'p r iz c^ fo r  you cowgirls from  Bock, 
Creek. T o  the cow yirl polling the most tickets to ..;'

• the Cowboy Stampede o t  Tw in Falls June 24th and-^ -. 0 
■ 25th, w ill go  the honor of; being the  RodcjC reek  ®

Cowgirl Quccn.and a  ■handsome pfiir o f  chaps.;^Se^
. ond prize i »  a beautifu l bridle aiid th ird  prire a  hand.. 

engraved b e lt  A ll cow girls  wishing to  cn t^ ^ th e  , 
Qtiecn contest get.you i* tickets from  .W alt H ea- -. 
cock 8ft Heacbck’s R id in g  Academy. .In  addition to

• cash priies for amateur cowboys there .will also w  . .. 
..given a bridle to the; top r ^ i « g  amateiir cowbo

W A LT  and BOOTS HEACOCKS.

C O W B O Y  S T A M P E D L
............................. ...... .....................
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STOCK lEAOERS

Associated Press. Average ol 
60 Issues Ofl Four* 

Tenths o( Point

I»y FHl-DKKiCK r.AttlINi:it, 
.'NEW .YORK. Jiiiit !:• 
flock liirukct Irailcin :,lc)(i(! ii'Icir 
rodny »ml iH'imltn-il IimiIit;. Io drlii 
fliicllous to 

• wiircl.
nieip tii'i'lli-uliiil

(ILiUirblni: in niii oi
‘ iicwK, lull lit lli<- Miiiii' Unit' ir.il 

bUiniiliitloD’ liir II M:..uni|>iifin o{ i!i 
riilly M'cmod lo ijr iiiciiim:,-■

AnulysLi Mii:i:''Mfcl tin- iiiiiiknl ai'l 
Cd norniiiUy in view ot l;i;.i uit I; 
nill-U|) lint! n.ih rlilUli'd K1 ul Jim.sv 
«■ trmporiirv litiM'iliinK

11ic’A:.MX'l:ilrd Pii---- iiVfiiiur <>f 
Gl) ivh.s oil .1 nf II iiollil la
4D.!. Lluliliir.vi ril M'llin;; ttirniiKii- 
ont win inlliily <-iii:uunii;inK lo ihii'O 
wlm hxik iijicm voltnno ii« iin Indi- 
cnlor uf a dfcblvt cduiiKo in.tllrrc- 
t)on. Trntl.̂ f<•|•̂  for ilip llvp liour.t 
louileci only i;<,;!Oii .slmit-ri iikhiiiiI 
7uo;j70 liisl Kiii3;iy viliai Ul.' iiiiirkPi 
K'n.H rl.'ilnK.

Wlillc Aja-ciiliiilyv I'Diuincriits liud 
' to cnntrnd wllli iliv aciicnil Moiorn 
MIchlRiin Mriki-.. uuiomotlVR .\liiiro.s 
WtTO no «•ô .̂ c limn ollirr.v. "CM" 
fliJdcd (>tr Ill 44'. iind Cliry.ikr 
down 1 Ill 0 %. Wiiid'.i liniupti U-, 
ri.llnml<i ot new <;ir pmdiicUan ilii> 
moiltli troin -Jja.lKK) in iiroiliid J7r>,00ll

U. S. 8lcpl mid Ucl’hU-hcni cuiil-vcI- 
cd aboul II oiioli lui lllli. wcrk n
mill opci'liliuiis w<T<- ]>Iii('vd at :>3.i 

.|)cr trnl of ciipacliy, u droji of l,i 
poiiils.

Tlir miijorliy or iiir rulM kinii 
lo.-urs to mliiur ainimiiU lu lii.M 
weelc’f  (rclRlU toa(linK». biiml an 
enriy rcporl.i. were Ix-licvctl lo luive 
fetMiindnl Die Mrin*
orlnl liolUlny un.'is'x lcl*<lown.

AmonK rrlffiitliiK ilock^ wcie 
MoiilKonicn- Ward, tialcwiiy Store 
DouRliLi Airerali. Ainerlcim Tcli 
plionr. Kcnnctfoil. Saniii Fc, aiaiid- 
nrd, Oil of N. J,. WcMini:lioii:.e. 
Juhni-M»nvmc. U. 3. Cyiviiim iiiul 

. PhllJi) Moirls.
l̂ inerKlDi: with inodc.-.i - lni|iravc- 

mpiil were Pim-Amrrlran Alnvays. 
Oobcl. pmindelphlii RtiidliiR Coal 
it Iron nnd En.'.lmim Kodiik.

Bonds ntid coinmodlllo:i, on tliB 
\\liolc. polnlcd lowrr^lill Dome On 
iind Superior Oil ot Callfonila Mo<: 
oiil ivlili mtMlcralc iidviinccs in n 
ScncralbOowtr Curb miirkei.

Slock Averaires'

Trend o f Staples

r»K.X«w Yffik rp»r.* 

NEW, YOIIK. Jml." rl

.'̂ 'Wofl.hTulgfr* '<lip|-r<l Ij'
J.*:'’ nomln«t:''''>ipl''n'»r"' 

Ortrrlnn nf .lult'frtr r H Inm :.H lo J.1I5 „n-

,• III xSi '•< 'l*rwnr«j *̂J| 
Or-(i>n iao.«

HEAD THE NEWS WANT. ADS.

S T O C K S

Al Cllid.—J. P. Diill.'y. w- numlcal 
ji.iiii'iil ul tlic Muyu (-Iiiilc, Koclivs- 
n-r. Minn., hnii lllideri;unir Ills third 
iiiKi lliiiil ojK-rallon, mvordhii; '.o 
iviuil rivdvtxl lin«. lie will rciniiln 
ihrir for .̂ oinu lliiic y<'i 10 conval- 
I' cr l>r|orf rcliirnInK home.

Cir.idiiiilrK — I=\5ur Wriidell slil- 
Iriii;.' iiro anionK ih'' l•l:l̂ •̂ lo l>o 
aadiiali-d tro'in Alliti>n Stale Nor* 
;n.il M-hool. ’nirec ot Ihc .'ilildciil-i 
;vill take Ihi-lr dliiloiiiiis in ili<! In* 
icnni-dliilc deniH'Hiicntal work Thoy 
u-' Ml,wii Dorothy Manrtrr mid' 
ICilna Slrlcklniid nnd.'11ioiiia:i Pic.s* 
:-.iu. Mivs Lynn Kclrlrli i;. Kri.niia. 
:iuiii; M'lih Her diploma' tii ilt« prl- 
iniiir ilepiirtincni.

I'DsIm.-uIrr—Ccoriie P. .Sinllh 'Air. 
;ilil)u)v«( n.% Wendell iw.imasler by 
til.' U. S. !.cnntr, i.fniKiliiE ,lo ft 
iclriinim rccdved from Si’inilor D. 
Wni lh Clark:

DaiiKliler>—\Vciulrll npllicl 
>r .loh'.s DatiKhlerx will linld an an- 
iii.il Inslallallon of olllcorn nexl 
iVrdiiP.'.day cvenhiij. Junr i t. at the 
M.isonie icnip.lc. Al! EitMcrn Slnr«, 
a.i.'.oii!. ami others of Mm.onlc af- 
lllallou'. arc lnvll«i lo ntlcnd the 
n-ri'moiiiei v,h1ch will imirk llic 
clo l̂iiK lit the ycHr'l;■nellvlll5• .̂•Mivl 
Dorothy ̂ cnn Is the lioiiorcd <|iK-cn 
of the Deihel. nnd will be succn-ded 
by MlM Vivian Caldwell.

''rum flinriilx — Mr. .nnd Mr.n.
. . II, Drclinian, I'hoenlx. Ari/.. ar
rived heic lii.li week to nitriiil lo 
buMnt!.Ji nmllcrs iind vli.lt iric-iuW, 

To Calltnniii—Mr. nnd Mr.'i, W. 
W. Heniphll! imd family lefi •nir.s- 
dny for Sim l-Vmiclseo mid VKalla. 
CiiJlf.. whrr.- he will vWl Ills lirolli- 

liry exjivcl to lie eoiie alxiiii iwo 
week.ŝ

. Siinimrr .Sflioot-Mr. and Mrx 
nalph T. Nyimid and elilldren loli 
Tuesday for Ilolse where Mr. Nyblad 
ntlended # mcullni; of n Male rdii- 

lonnl coinmllice. Prom'nolse Oii'y 
1 Ko on to I.as AiikcIc-.s wlii-re ho 

will iiKiiln pnier Miinmer school lo do 
post-Rrndimic 'work on hlx maktor's 
decree.

Ketiim-Mr, nnd Mm. J. F.. Max
well relumed Ttiesday from n trip 
10 Icnnelo. Colo., via Moali, Utah.

lx-avc»—Mr.i, L>’dla Wahrr:,, who 
ha.i bceu hcie and 'In Cullli.rnia 
since Decemlx-r. left, Prliliiy lor her 
home « i  MlehlRnn.
•Vf*Uori»-Mr. nnd Mrs, J, E. Ken

nedy. Ulchfleld. Minn.. - arrived 
Wediie.'idny for n brief vl.sii wiiii 
the .AtiAlIn and LcRoy ^hoiiui-iler 
fninlllex.

Marrlcil-MI.Mi LiiclllR William;,. 
daiiKhter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Bill Wil
liam!. of Buhl, former-Wendell icnl- 
denLi. nnd Fred Olbsoit. Jr., /.on of 
Mr. niul Mr.i. Fred' Olbnon. iM-ie 
married Sunday nl 'IIUKcrmiiti liv 
ChiirleH W. Abbott, jiwileo oi ihe 
pence, llicy pinu lo mako im-lr 
home In Bulil.

f'rora Nampa—Mri.'Rlehnril nill- 
ott nnd ioiM of Nnmp» vixlieil irln- 
ilve.i here In.H week.

From Colnrado—The MuN< »  Ii.m- 
lly arrived here from Co;ti|i.i\ii, 
Colo., nnd nrc vlBlUnR their icb- 
tlves, Mr. nnd Mr*. Georse Storms. 
Tlicy expect lo make their hnnu- In 
Wendell.

^^call̂ l -̂Ml.•il Nnney nilir.Oinin 
\ on vauiUon la.sl week, M itiii:; 

her lihier nnd fnmlly In wr.iiiu 
OrcRon.

At .'MowOir—MlM Murcarei I'w. 
enbaiim left Saturday for Mn\rnw 
where Mie wlil ■nlteiid Aiiinmir 
MTliool.-

nlrlli>-B!rlh» of the week nt Si. 
Valentine's hosplul wcie Mr. nnd 
Mr.s, H. S. Heu, Wendell. «  d:nii:h. 
ler; Mr. nnd Mr*. R. Diirkp, Jcr- 
o;ne, n dnuRhleh

'T liU  U curtain Rianih. »capr thr 
drudeery of wanhlne tUrm at linmr, 
5rn<I them to the TarUUn, inr, 
Phone 850.' Perfectly Uundrrrd.- Nn 
heoki. ns plni. Adr.

S E E D
P O T A T O E S ^
Blue Tac Crrtllled «nd€ 
Uncertified. AlM.one ye»r> 

, out from certilled. Ca*h «r 3
retnm.

I D A H O  

S A L E S  C O . l
Klmberly-Jerotne-Coodlnt 1

CIW iLE FI 
TMINSyPII

Federal J.udge Grants Judg
ment In Fatal Accldcnt 

Blamed on Spe6d
noiSK. June 12 i-Vi-l^iIrrnl 

JiidRc C. C, Cnvanah ruled lo<lfty 
Ihnl II elly In Idnlio hun the rlKlit 
In rtRnlaie the *pecd of trains |r»v- 
ellnK within ll.i llmlis.'

lie Erantcd Judcinent of $7,000 and 
1200 funeral expciuc.  ̂ lo Mr. nnd 
\1r.i, ChiirlM L, Fnizler of Mo.'.cow. 
vho Tilled the Nflrihern Pacific Rnll* 
niy company. allcKhiK the iirKlliient 
iperallon of lU tnilii re.iullrd In 
he /ntar InJurhiR of iheir D-jrnr- 

old Ia'>icr Kon nl Mo;.cow.-March £>, 
1030,

DurhiR Irliil of the action nl Mo:i- 
3w Iiul nionlh llie drfendani.v n.̂ - 
:ricd a Mo^ow city .%taiiitD iKdni; 
I elKhi mllti nn hour the mnximiim 

npcfd for tralii.’; IrnvclliiR vi’lthlii Uie 
dly llitiltA wn.'. iinconsUliitlijnal. .
• Tesllniony nl Ilip trial Indlcatrd 
ihr train wai travelhiR between 30 
ind 3.S mlle.i an liniir, JtidRr 'Cnv- 
iiiali ^ald. nddini;:

"•nie trcnd of.aiilhorltv ix that 
Ihr IcRMaltifp of Ihe «liiie may eni- 
jiimer ninnic-lpiil aiithorlilivi to rn- 
act ordlnanre.'i rfKUlntlni: the .■pcrd 
of a-railroad train wllhln tho cliy 
llmil.1 for the protection Ot Ilte and 
properly nnd .Mich fin net niny even 
ipply to hiierstnle trains for It Is 
wlihlndic i»llc«- power of the utalc' 
tmill concrciLi Minll tnku nctlon in 
the mntler. . . .

•There 1« no evidence offered 
ahowlnR th.M the ordinance iin- 
neccAiary or unreasonable nnd the 
city council when ennctlnR 11, no 
doubt, 'look Into coiuildenillon ihnt 
.Moscow belnR n city with ntimiTOiix 
mad.i and sirrcii cro-vilnR nnd pnr-

l<]ah(»^s Product 
.Shipments Gain

BOISE. June 12 i4V-Idnho hlilp- 
p<;d 2,071 ciirloath of perl.shable farm 
]iro<!ucc ■ In May, ’ comitared wlili 
222:> In May, 193(1, the .'.laie jnibllc 
l̂ lllltlc.̂  coinml.'Vilon rriKirtql. toilay, 

Total for the year lo .May '31 wni 
30,948, the commLvilon .\ald. coin- 
giiired wlih ltt.n94 In the Mine period 

ycnr aRo.
Included In Ihe May slilimienl.n 
ere 2.7W carlnniLs .of jioialoc.-:. -IO 
r canned Rood* and 38 of butler.

Actor Designated 
As Typical Father

HOLLYWOOD, Junr 12 (,r»-Actoi- 
Pnt O’Brien wa.s nolltled lodny by 
the National Fnihcr'̂  day comnili- 

of New York ilinl he lift;; been 
ilpnated by It n* "ihe typical 

Ameilean lather," ‘ ■
O'Crlen, who:.<- Iwit chUclren nrr 

adopted, snld he'd properly eelcbrnie 
Fallicr'a dny. which Is next Sunday.

Idaho Girl Bride
Of Ari/.oiu'i Man

UOI.SB. Jtme rj i.l’—Miw Monlnl 
.Jo O'Neil, foster dauRhier of Mr. 
ind Mr,-;, Unrry O'Neil, of Pocntello, 
vns married to Thomn* Chnpmnii, 
Jr., of TiKcr. Arlr.. at St. ‘ John'fl 
Caiholle cnthednil today,

• wnji cmdiinird from tiaered 
lli-arl nl London, rni;., and had 

employed tor licveral month's 
I aiincho' of Uie stale Innd de- 

parlmeiil,
Clmpmnn Is n merchant at Tl^er 

iiul foniierly n Boise buslneu inai 
mil Is n .-on .of Mr. nnd Mr .̂ Tiioiii 
.i.n Chapinnn. xr., of Tiger, who nl 
tended the weddlnR.

Mtm O'Nell'n paMllon hna been 
filled- by Mliui Loin Klm.sey of Sho- 
lihone.

where tile necldent occurred, 
lh^ rlRht ot way on one aide ot the 
trucks beinc imtcnccd and open tn 
tlin public, nnd before cnterhiR the 

t̂ llmlix of the city the rnllrond 
icks (?o throuRh a curve,"

■ FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!

nert'i ft 
WEED GUM 
Toaai Want!

See MACK'S HlOH SPEED 
PHESSURE SYSTEM weed Rim 
nt your local CO-OP RM *Utlon. 
Approved nnd used by gweni- 
ment weed control project*.

See thli jfon before yon btiyt

Ilf you need
C A $H

LOOK US U P !) .......... .............
. I ■ If you muM rahc quick cnnh— 
js e l'lt  here nt lowest mtca.'Our 
] Auto Loans provide cuh qulckl?, 
) ea.illy, with no publlcltyl Why 
J reveal your need lo friend*, or 
} seek to mt-« funds al a Mcriflce? 
) Jii.'it drive up. fix up, drive off-* 
j all »etl -b y  our friendly pl«>l

I WcRlcrn FInnncc Company 
5 ' Perrlne Hotel‘Didr.
} .• TU'IV FALLS. IDAHO •

CI^UD 0. PRArr ,

Tills li Clnud Pratt. I'm slltlna 
1 till' nil(lM of n bu.sy Saturday af- 

. 'iiioon n.s I kIvr you this ad spa.i- 
modlcally. 'lliat meniu 1 am havlns ^  

M-ni fiverytlnie T Rlve nn nd. I 
li lrd lo i;cL throuRh the lumber yard 
a,few mlniile.s nKO nnd 11 wns plumb 
plttliil, Tljerc wail n big truck loaded 

for J!ol:;e witli hardwood Hoor- 
and one panel doom. Tljcn there.
: anolhiT blK'lriick load ready to 

pull out for Rupcrl nnd there were '
0 many other TlM lliat was too 
itinicrous lo mention. Our oil and 

sUlion Is like n Wiehlve ot ac- 
llvliy. W« are jcllhiR llre.i milek, 
qillek. quick. And poor old Mnc- 
Brlde nnd hUi srocery crew nre fly» . 
iiiK back and forUi llke.n weaver's 
shuttle. We Jinve more parklnu room 

nnd ihnfllekles the people who 
: nuloinoblles. We aro selling 

bicycle, tlren rlRlit Irom.the flriil 
Jump. Tlic kids nrc Mire tickled to 
Rct .'inch wonderful b'lryclc tires tor 
Mich lllilr money. Prices st.OO, Sl.Ol. 
*1,09, JI.lt) and JUS. Our tire sale 
■should close the 15th but I Rue.«
I ’ll hold It opcn'lll nex̂  Salucday 
;o'- lo Rive n lot. more people a 
:hnnce. 4.50XU1 Pcnnjiylvnnla J5JJ. 
n.OOxlG S7.05. 33*0 10 ply Kfi.1!). ^  
Wa»h >iKd liollcn. (Ilr> n n d '^
hack iiawN, atrp ladders nnd pitch 
forks, nil kinds of handle*, linseed 
oil 05c callon. People come a.lonR 
ways to trade wllli Claud Pratt nnd 
Claud Prntl Roe:i n wnys to 
keep the prices down lo bed .rock.
In other words Claud Prntt keepn 
his place nnd this place keeps Claiitl 
Pratt. We nlM thank you for your 
chanRe. Well our buIIdOR U blind 
n one eye nnd 1)1 have to eloA« 
low nnd I hope you nre the same,

CLAUD a  PRATT 
SALES COMPANY '
On the Road From the noipltAl

Y O U  C A M ’ T  l i E A T  . T I I E M I

C O O U  M O D I R N  

ELECTRIC c o o k e r y ; *

First .for aooking spcod, first fwt 
dclietouc mealf, first for COOU 
cookery and kitchcn .eomfoft—. 
thsl's what thousand* say fbouf 
the modern Electric" Range.' And 
right now:— ju it before tho hcj(lt 
oi tummcr— Is a good time for 
you to get acquainted with Cool,
Easy, Economical Cookory! ■ Com# .
In today!

AUTOMATIC ELICTRIO 

WATIR HEATING

Herft'i top-ranking comfort for' 
summer . . . Electric Water 
Heating with Its constant.. 
abundant supply o f hot wafer' 
for a relaxing, refreshing warm 
shower after a hard day at the 
o ffic e~ a f*e r tedious house
work— after'happy, but grimy, 
hours o f sports. Start LIVING 
this summer!'

Reddv Kllowfltt says: ‘ ’.Sien-Down Elec
tric Ralwf mnke ^fodcm l!lcctrlc Cook- 
Inc and Wnter Heailns a' re.it b.irj:aln," 
Come'In to<l.iy nnd find out aboul our 
low down payment* and o.-isy' termii!

i d a h o Y p o w e r
a ^ W > y .J)oetS«>MUCH-C«MS<,UTTLE<

i> '.
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A F̂ ew Cents for a Classified Ad Will Find That Extra Help You Need!
W A N T  A D  R ATES

For PublleatloD ta Boib 
TIMES and NEWS 

RATES PER UNE PER OATt 
Six dart, per line per day— 12
TUrte daji, ner tine per day___ )B

. One day, per line.,,—___........ „.Z4

33 1-3% Discount 
F o r  Cuah

Oaih discount allowed »  adver* 
Usement U paid (or within wven 
days of tlrat Insertion.
No elnulfled od Cnken for leu 
than SOc. ineJudlns discount.
Une of clwlflecTodverlUinB com
puted on basis of (Ivp mcdluiT!- 
lengti) words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 33 TOR ADTAKER

IN JEROME 
Lenve Ads at-K £: W Root Deer

, :  C O M PLE T E  CO VERAG E 
: A T  O N E  COST

S1»EC1AL NO TICES

NOTICE 
Tlie TIMES imd NEWS wlstV to 

miike 11 'cicnr to Uiulr readiTS Uint 
“blind lids" (oda eonUlnlnj- a bo* 
number li> cnru of ttu) (wo papers) 
are utrlcUy cunfldentlnl nnd no In- 
loninlloo can be glvet) concerning 
Uic adverll&er. Anyone wnnllnB M 
answer a ctiuslfled ad carrylnB a 

•TIMES-NEWS box number should 
, write to Uiat bo.x nnd either mall or 
brlnff It to t-lie'TIMES-NEWS Office. 
Tlicre la no extra-charge .for box 
numbers.

GOOD T IH N G S  TO E A T

SniAWDBRUIES, Plione OlW-Jf

,MILK :0c: crenm 30c. Ph. 0103-R3.

STRAWBERRIES. Pll. 01DS-R2,

MAUSIlALLAtruwbcrrlcs by Uie Rut.. 
you iiick. O. J. Tlckncr, P.4 ml. N. 
Wnsh. j.chool. •

SWEET CHERRIES arc ripe. Blnek 
Tnrlnrliimi iind Oov. Woodi. Co's* 
U1 Sprlni; Orchard, Filer.

WHOLESOME, . pasteurlMd SKIM 
MILK—5c gal. Brbff containers. 
Youna's Dairy, Truelc Lunc.

GUERNSEY milk (T. D. and BanRA 
uisied) 20c crenm 30o gt. %

, mL N. S Pu. W. Pli; 01M-J3.

1 _ com . . .  7c qt. Davidsons Gro- 
■ so:' Miiln s. Open ,'tir 10

'  . O'clock every night Incl. Sun.

RICH. safe.PASTEURIZED whole 
milk 20c Rnl. Put up tn gnJlon con* 
talncm. Cajih and carry. 

YOUNG'S DAIRY, TRUCK LANE

D RUG LESS PH YS IC IA N -

DR. Hnrdln, 130 Main N. PIl 1043.

BA TH  A N D  M ASSAGE

M AIiORY. IM Main N. Ph. IIO-R.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G '

LO S T  A N D  FO UND

LOST: Sun. between Sha^hone and 
Jerome, while be<l!iprend< Reward 
for rotupi. Write A. J. Ptavcy, Jr.

LOST: 3 pr. bluish woolen
• blanket* Sat.’ nlglit on highway 

brtweon Shoshone and Ice Caves 
Scrvlce SUUon. REWARD. T. W. 
While. Ph. 157. Ooodlng. ,

D O L L A R  B IL L  
It was part of the "hush" money 
used to pay for the cost of n 
murder! Finder will pleaAO return
li to n ie  Idaho Theatre and we'll

• "T E L L  NO  T A L E S ”

WANTED—3 pansengers to Mlnne- 
niKiIls. Minn. Share exp, M17 5th 
Ave. E. or 344 Main S.

.  WANTED—Rldo to Chicago oi 
elnlty for 3. Slutre exp, Ref's excli. 
Ph. 913-F3. or Box 334 Rupert 

jTLi  old false teeth were out nf dat«. 
Ho wanted fancy gold ones.

‘ Want Ada helped him buy his plalo— 
Want Ada sold the old ones.

B B A U T Y  SHOPS

SPECIAL oU perm., «l£0. Shampoo 
and finger wave comp., 50c. Mar- 

, JOrle Lucas. Klrtiberly. Ph. 130,

, , « »  and M waves ’,i pricc. ____
and finger wave 50c. Idaho Barber
& Beaut7 Shop. Ph. 434.

GENUINE ReaJUUc olt t*. Perrlse 
Ocauly Shop. Mrs. Neeley. Lola 
MarUn. Helen.Witt. Perm. S3 up. 
Phone 333-W.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
Oil Pernsanenta as low.as 11.00. 

Junior Student work ffFo. Ph. 303. 
135 Main West.

MARCn.I.R‘3. 735 Main S The shop 
of unusual permancntj aad Uat- 
1>1S finger waves. OU shampoo and 
finger wav* 60c. Evenings by »p- 
pototment. Phone 381

•S ITU AT IO N S  W A N T E D

Quick Results
AT LOW COST
Put a Smile on the facc 
of this Want Ad User!

' 1 -  -X .

The above ad produced re.suIts.After
IV hud npprarcd but ONE TIME In 
tlic New.i-Tlme.1 Clwulflcd Section.

There is no substitute for results

P  H  0  N  E

32 o r 38
Ask fo r  the Adtnhcr

FOR SALE—120 acrc.i ROOd land 
with 30 Rlmre.1 o( Snlmnii rlvrr 
wilier. Gitod six room liou.'.c anti 
uulbulldlncfl. All rciiced woven 
wire. 3 miles from HoULiter. Price 
SIOOO. Good ternu.

J. E. Roberls. Realtor

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

FUr^N. 338 3rd E Ph. 1350-J..

MIDDLEAGED iiiriy. 'pxp. cook. 
Wnul* work. Good rct's. Box-5, 
News-Timcs.

GOOD nervlce nlntton man and A-1 
truck driver. Can stnnil hard la> 
bor. Go anywhere. Phone 776.

PAINT upl Clean upl House paint
ing a specialty, Prlccs reasonable. 
R. E. Morehouse. Phone 50B-J.

GOOD carpenter wnnt.i work. di>y or 
small contract. Will go anywhere 
In S. Idaho. Wrlta A. C, Dulleck. 
care R, T. Loiigstrelh. R, 3. Good- 
Ini;. Ida.

■FEUIALE H E L P  W A N T E D

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  
A N D  FE M A LE

S30 WEEKLY. Grow Mushrooms. 
Cellar, Shed.. Wc buy 30e lb. 
World's Largest Company. FREE 
DOOIC. Mushrooms. 3010-3nd. Sc- 
atUa. Wash. •

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N IT IE S

QRdC. store and aerylce slatlon 
Ica-ie. Good location, low o\-erhead; 
Now dolnit $30,000 yearly biulnu^s. 
PI), JOO. Rupert. •

KIMBEHLY MARKET 
FOR SALEI 

Cu.ili equity. Bal, TERMS. Full line 
of Ktoe. and meals; good cqtdp- 
mcnt. Ray Harker. Ph. 04. Kim
berly.

U N FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

VACANCY-Reed apW. Th. 1317.

3-RM. apt, 520,5U> Ave. N.

MOD. unlum. 4-ra. apt,' full bax;- 
ment 355 4th Ave. N. 6e« E. A. 
Moon.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

3-RM. fum. apt, 3S3 5m AVB.- N.

APT..to sublet for 3,n

NICE I>rm. Prig. Adults. 310 3 Ave.N

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 45S. Oasis 071.

FURN. opt. closc in. Ph. 03flfl.R3.

3-RM. fum. 351 Sm Ave. B.

MODERN 4,rooms, C03-W or 448.

APT. Adults. 31D 3rd Ave. N.

MOD. 3-rm. opt. Adults. 313 4Ul E.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable, at> 
iractlve Apt. Call >Apt. 31,.Calif. 
Apta. 360 3nd Ave. N. Ph. IC05;

B O ARD  A N D  .ROOM

Bq. & rm, COl 3nd Ave. N. Ph. 1478.

BD. et rm. 537 Main E. oankgc.

RM. 4: bd. a o  0th Ave. Ei Ph. 688-W.

BD. ts nn. 120 0th Ave. NO.

AM. ft  Dd. 38) 3 Avs. .W. Ph. 1313.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS.

J»LEASANT bednn. 305 CUi AVC. W. 

RM. 4U 3rd Are. W. Phone 153S.

FU RN ISH E D  ROOMS

I home, air cond, 1053,

RM. nnd sariiBe, clpsc In. Pli, M5.

riRST Ciilllng alfalfa liny. .J5 In 
flfld. Close In. Ph._q4B7-R4.

HORSE' pasture for rent. 1st home 
E of ceinelcry

WANTED—J-lvcslock to pitsluro < 
blue grass’ land. Pli. 0207-J13.

NICE room, jplnliii; bath. Verj' cIo.ie 
In. J2i0 per week. 511 2nd Ave. 
liiiU  Phone 1(U0,

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES
4-RM. hou\e. 403 4th /i

R.M.. house. 1347 Elljjibelh Blvd.

• NOTICE
T U R K E Y  GROW ERS

Turkey Starter_____$2.55 per cwL
OrowlnK Ma.ih..........*2.01 per, cwt.

Our formula.1 open tor ln.ipeciloj». 
MAGIC CITY FEED i  FUEL CO. 

Ph. ISO 725 Sho. So., TP,
6-RM; lise. Inq, i

.5 RM.. balh. »22J0. K. L. Jenkins.

FU RN ISH E D  HOUSES

4-RM, hoiue.,turn, Ph, 1825-W.,,

Mo d . 6 rm. h.̂ c, Box 1. Ncwn-Tlmes.

FURN. lioiuio. cluse In. Ph. 0200-R3.

3-RM, funi. hoiuie. I ml. N. Wiuih- 
Inntoa f.ehool. Call at W. Clay 
Jimlth'K,

R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. Da'ie.'*-Northern Life Ins. 

.. Co. Pevey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 137B,

HOMES FOR S A L E

5-RM, moil, unfum. hoiî e, best loc,. 
newly dccoraleU, Will rent. Apply 
Co owner. 1J5 0th Ave, E.

GOOD Bt;YS IN HOMES
5-rm. mod., hoiwe on paved .itreet. 

Garage. *2,000^300 cash.
0-rm. iTiod. liouic: 3 bedrooms gor* 

ase. pnvwl slrvet. , Wa.ihlngton 
school. $3,800. Good terms.

FOR SALE-Good 5-ropm mod
ern lioma very ntnall down 
paymi’nt. Balance like rent. 

LOTS for sole on easy 4erms. 
ACREAGES to trade for city 

■rc.sldences.
NORTH3IDE farm to trade for 

acrcBKe.
J. E. Roberta Ph. 5G3

15 ACRES—new 5-rm. mod. house.
Will trade for city property.

8-rm, mod. hoiue. Excellent location. 
. Priccd to sell at tS.450.
5-rm. modem house, fully fumlih> 

ed. Kood furniture. Priced at M.500. 
Good Terms.

C .D . TH O M AS & CO.
113 3nd St. West 

Ph. 21C-J. Res. Ph. 1057

PRO PER TY— S A L E  
OR TR A D E

HOUSE nnd 3 lots In BlUlngs, Mon- 
tana, for Twin Falls property. 
Wrtle Bo* 30, Newi-Ttoco.

FARM S A N D  -AC RE AG eS  
FO R S A L E

120 A. Fnrm Home 

near Ciistlcford a t 

$180 per A ..

See .It now while Uie fine crops of 
cloven beans and grain con speak 
for themKlvett,Tull-water right, 
fair bulldlngr, gravel road, elec- 
trle Mrvloel

TERMS

SW IM  IN V E S T ilE N T  CO.

F A R M S  A N D  AC RE AG E S 
FOR S A L E

FA R M  IM PLE M E N TS

2.ROW potato cultivator for $20, 
rnrmall tractor, practlcnlly new, 
’.3 price. Everett Daubner. Good
ing. Phohe 03F23,

TOMATO plant-n, Ph, 1431.

SPUDS, yr. out, reaa. Ph. 04U3-R3.

SEED jxjtatocs. 1 yr. out from blur 
tiiB, 3 ml.-S., 3 K.. ’ i S.. E. end 
Main. Elmer McGinnis.

TRUCK load of noriliern grown 
kccd potatoes. W. Jolinnjcn. 335 
3rd Ave. E. Ph. 1492.

00 SACKS ccrt. Nelti'd Gem seed 
liolaloe.i, $20 ton f, o. b, Cliu.i. O, 
Henry. Grower, Cralginont, Ida.

h a y ; G R A IN , FEED

PASTURE., close in. Phono 1043.

GLOBE FEEDS

Chirk scratch ....................... liH)
Complete Rlotk fci'd crnlns. Krlw, 

Pilot Oy.«cr Shell. Colton Seed 
Meal. etc.
GLOBE SEED *'FEED CO..

L IV E STO CK ' FOR S A L E  

FEEDER plKS. Maurice Capps. 

HAMPSHIRE sheep; Plj^ 0380J4.
FINE weuner plga. Ph, U73-J.

LIVESTO CK F O R .S A LE

IS WEANER plK,i. all extra cood, 
Paul Kluth, Eden. 1 ml. W. of 
Dixon school. ■ •,

FOR SALE-Yearllng spotted Shet* 
Innd pony. Geo, Parrott, Berger, 
or R t.I.Tn ’ln Falls. .

100 HEAD rec. Hamp. sheep, mostly
1 to 5 yr, dlls. Will cut to small 
loU. Also 4 yearlings and 1 3-yr. 
old ram. Prank Suchan. 24 ml. S..
4 ml. W. of s. W.'cor. of Filer.

B ABY CHICKS

I.rf-ce1c, 
icrJV.# .

JUNK cliirk'; Rolng rnplilly. How 
iiuiiiy .̂ ll.lll wc save for you? 
Tlir.-e niorr- Imtche;;. Phone 128-W 
Camidi. llatcheo'. Jorome,

SWIIT.S BADY CHICKS 
Have chick* on hnnil. Will 

liavr •c iiick.s uvnllHble June I'Lh 
aiifl J1!h Mnlohej.

SWII-T CO. PH. 185.

FOR Rf(l fryrrs phone 80-.M.

PAT hen.rTor .iiilc~ Pho~n̂ ~702-J.

FAT yoiint; hens, dre.vwd.' 0204-J4,

PLUMP R. f. Red frle.v Mrs. V. 
Walter. 1 W.. 3’ i S. Klmb. Ph, 
28-1111.

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTR Y  
W A N T E D

HIGHEST prices paid for your, .tat 
clik'lieiifl nnd turkeys. Independ- 
*-• Meat Company,

.W ANTED  TO  BUY

riank S'It. deep, •7.'ft. elr- 
•srnrr .Toe DownlnR't. Gro-
I lilock W. 5 PW, W.

WAN'l'ElJ: U.M'd pfumblng fixtures. 
\Vr pay c;i>h or will triidi- hi on 
nciv iwiurw. Kronficl'i Hardware,

.'.hoes. luRKaKc, 
;.l»irtiiii; Middlcn, watchcsi
K'uii. Tmi price nnllt.

2 J-'OR 1 STORE 
225 Slick'-hone South

LE T 'S  S W A P

HKAN ciilllvnlnr fnr j.piid ciilllvator 
or llvcMock. A. F. Haworth. 
s. KImbcily,

ftliaCELL.ANEOUS 
• FO R S ALE

"Set It .sojldl" Get the “swlnR.” 
"Heal It outi" And time will prove: 

It's "Power hnu.se’' to rcII u' llilhK— 
Tiio Wmit Ad wnj’ Li 'In the grooVe'

CREOSOTE dWnfectant lipniy for 
hoa pens and chlcl:en coop.s.' 

SPE C IA L  50c GAL.
BriiiR your contiiliiers. 

GLOBE SEED *  FEED CO. .

Business arid Professional

DIRECTO RY
A u t o  R e p a ir s M o n e y  t o  L o a n

Beo Line Framo and Axle Allgc- 
ment. wheels stralshtened. ex
pert body nnd fender work. Auib 
glasi. p.-iln|lnR.‘ Floor sanders for 
rent.,FOSS BODY WORKS. Op- 
pojilo Fire House.

FARM and city loans' 414 %■ Prompt 
"acUoa Swim Invest. Ca.Pho. SOI.

C. Jones for loans on homes. Twin 
. Fjtlls Bank j :  Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041.

VACATION ..CASH 
, $5.and UP '

Do,not deprive your>clf of a long- 
needed vacation bccaaie you ln{|( 
the cnal). See usi

Any eriiployed man or .woman can 
get Uie money they need 'OUlckly. 

prh-ately and on their 
' SIGNATURE ONLY

•Cfwh Credit Company
Rms. 1-3 Burkliolder bldg. Ph. 778

B ic j/ c le  R e p a ir in g

Blaslus Cycicry  ̂ Phono IBI

Salr.s.nnd "ervlce 
REDUCED PRICES . 

tlloy.slchi Cj«lery..338 Main S.

,B oa l8  a n d  M o to r s

See Chrl.i. 338 Main S. Ph. 78S-M.

C u r ta in  S h o p
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n

Comp. line curtain rodji. Ciirlaln ti 
Drapery Shop. Blsbeo Bldg. 803. Dr. O. W Rose. 114 Mat.) N. Ph. D37.

F u rn a c e s
P a in t in g  a n d  D e c o r a t in g

C K  Kunkic, contractor. Ph. 3103.
Abbott Plumbing & Hts. Co. Ph. 05.

Clydo Monison. Phono 20S8-W.’

F u r  S to r a g e Ue Burks. Paper hang. Ph. 1436-J.

OUR FUR stomRO vaults .havo the 
approval of fur experts. Bo SURE 
and SAFE—store your fun with 
TROY-NATIONAL. Ph.'Ofl or 78?.

Guy AlLee Phoee I697-W

P ia n o  T w u n g

In s u ra n c e
address 347 Main W, Ta-ln Falls.

P lu m b in g  a n d  H e a t in gFire. auto. Lou Holler. Phone 606.

Peavey-Taber Co.. Inc. Phone MU Abbott Plumbing & Ĥ g. Co. Ph. 05. 
' STOKERSfWATERSOFTENERS

FIRE. AtnX3. TRUCK . 
Lowest rates. Sidney L. Craig, agent. 

130 Main Ave. N. Ph. 1318-W.

R a d io  R e p a ir , in g  ‘

C. VERK YATES. ' Phone 788.

K e y  S h o p  ■
PoweD Radio Shop aC Detwellefi.

FACTORY RADIO’SERVtCB 
US Sad ATS. No. Phone 384Olaslus Oyclery. Phone 181.

Schade KeJ- Shop. LAWN MOWTOS 
8HARPFJtED. '130 2nd St, 8, Back 
of'Idaho Dept. Store,

. T ra ile r s .

Trailer bouses. Oem-Trallet.Oo.

L a w n  M o w e r  S e r i n e U p h o ls t e r in g  .

We fix lawn niowcrs so they cut 
We call and del. Moore's Re* 
.palr Shop. 244 Maln.a Ph. Jffl-R.

Reflnlshlng. t!«mest ̂ t .  420 Ualo 0
Repairing.' reflnlahlng. Cress 6s Bru* 

ley Fum. UO 2nd St. E. Ph. IM.

M o v in g W o o d w p rk in g  jt fo c W n e r t f

McCoy Coal «  Transfer. Aberdeen 
coai; moTlng. transfer. Plv 8. VX>.

D e l t a '•woodwoitttts -machinery. 
1939 e a ta lec ^ . Twin FaUs Jtmk.

Life’s Like ‘That —  By Neher

“ He was ;ilway.s bitin* hi.s nails so I jjnvc him n f i le ! ’

M ISCELLANEO US 
r o i l  S ALE

FOR SAl-K: Elrctrle wire, conduit, 
HX I'libi--, loom, switches and wlr- 
inK ni;it.'ri;ih lor home or com- 
ni<Tclal,.wlrliiK- WhoIeMiIc.and. re-, 
tiill,- • •

----j^RENOEL'S HARDWARK

HpUSEHOLD 
FU UNISH IN GS

DINING tiibie. 214 Mitln' S.'

RADIO and .itudlo couch. Ph. n57-J. 

IJSLD' niilKvi . . . .  *5 up. Moon'ŝ

.MONARCH rnnKe: '2 bed.-.. liouWe 
and 3 qunrler; brcQkfiist sct.*223 
AddUon.

CLOSEOUT ON 
USED ELECTrtiC RANGES ■ 

$325 .Monarch combination dec. 
riingo In sood condition. Includ
ing waterfront

3-plntfl We.stUiKhoi _.$29

Have been asklnh' $0950. will 
take $30.50, We're clOiltiK the.ic out 
to make room'-while remodeling 
our baicment. Harry Musgrave,

•AUTOS FO R  S A L E

■TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

-37 1-ton Chev. truck. Ph. OIDQ-Rl.

TRAILER Jioa ê.’ 7xJ0. 'Ji ml. B. 
EllLs Park. Victor Meycr-i,

3 HYDRAULIC-dump beds; l Tim
ken axle trailer; t *37 14-ton 
Chev. truck $425. 717 Broadway, 
Duhl.

FOR SALE—Steel dump truck bed 
wit}) hydraidlc hoist* $G0.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

A U TO  PA R TS — T IR E a

“ D O N 'T " ■
take n cliance on smooUi tires. Have 

them 'recapped; save money nt 
Idaho's oldest Re-Capping plant. 

RECAPPtD TIRES. Inc.
135 3nd Ave. S. Twin Falls. Ph. 249

Site Chosen for 
Road Dedication

ArrpN . Wyo, JUM 
Senator Leslcr M. Dorms announced 
today the selecUon of a slt« on Table 
Creek flat, approximately 10 miles 
from Alpine. Wyo., for a trl-it«t« 
celebraUon Ju}y 4 to dedicate «-new 
highway through tha grand canyon 
of the Snake rfvec. «

TTie road, constructed by CCO 
enrollcs and now almost ready for 
traffic, will ;dtm a link In U. a  
highway 89 and will connect south
eastern Idaho, northeastern Utah 
and Wyoming's Star vnJIey country 
with the Jackson Hole. Teccn na< 
tlona] park and YelIo«ston« natloa- 
t l  park. ' • \  ‘

Barrus said the rood will not be 
officially open lo thivd until July 4.

It U said by chemUt5 that thn 
metal berylUum m&y change the en
tire makeup of airplane englnet 
and perhaps even the airplane It
self. The metal Is the roost durable 
of the jUgbt-metals, and remtlni 
*~iltmlMed In the pir.

JEROME
Iiuuslitcr ,It«rn—A duuKhtcr was 

born Ici Mr. and Mr.i, Ronnld Burke 
... St. ViUcnriHc'i' hosplinl on Friday, 
Juno 3. ■

8o|i» Horn—Mr, nnil Mr.i. Merritt 
llc-pworili announce the Wrili of a 
fon Ixirii on June i, Mr. nnd MÎ , 
In’ln Holloway nnnouncî  tlir birth 
nC II son June 3. nnd Mr. und .Mr.-.,' 
Clifford Cninr, niin,ouncd-thi! blrih 
•' u'r.on Mny 30.

Atl'riiit Cunirntlon-AinnnR the' 
it-mbers nnd dHi-Kiitcs oJ tlio P. E. 

O. SiMcrhood who attended the con- 
venilon ni Sun Vnliey' inchirl' d̂; 
official drteRiites, Mrs. O. R, Peter- 

. Mrs.-'Sam Eaklii, nnd incnifjiT/i, 
.Mrs. Wi'llcr Whllf. Mr,’ , Emmcu 
Coniioi-, Mrs. L. T. Burdick. Mr:.. 
Frnnlf Diiley, Mrs. K, O. Mnllnnd, 
Mrs. Wiiiinin Peters, Mrs, P. H. 
Bcverldiie, Mrs, A. b. McMahan, 
nnd Mrs. S. G. Davis, Mrs. Allcen
QlHTClUI. • '

Ciupsts al 'Wenilclt—Twenty-five 
niembcrs <if ihe Jerome clinpter of 
0,E.S._vj(fic Rue.st.s on Wednci.day 
cvchlng of the Wendell chapler. 
Durlns a biLslni-v;- mtcUnc. the 
Orlind Clinpter nieetinK which will 
t)c held TUc.'tlay.' Wcdni-Mlny niisl 
'Diurridny Wii.n dlscus-secl. Dnlcnillcs 
will luchtde, worthy matron, Mr.s, H. 
E. FrunNon; tUM;ocUiie worthy ma
tron, Mrs.' Wnlllngton; rt,-E, Harry, 
worthy p.itron nnd LouLs Anderson, 
lujiocliite 'worthy patron.

Itegln Trli>^Mr. and Mr*. F, R. 
Mann nnd family have lelt for Orn- 
e\'a. Ind.. when! they.will'vir.li rrln. 
lives.' Tl)e/“ure plnnnlnK to ntleiid

Vnd Fair—Mr..and Mrs. Eirl 
ImvQ left lor Los AnReles 

tlie World's fnlr at San 
They will be nb.nenl three

Final .MeetInK—MnrklnR the final 
tneetlng of the year, members of tho 
Stltch-ln-Tlme club enjoyed a pic
nic on the Inwn.of Mr.s. Eurl F. 
Kennedy Wednesday. Mrs, H. E. 
^loxwell. who plans to leave r,oc 
make her home-ln Siindpolnl. Idu.; 
wn.s prescrSted wlih a gift by mem- 
bcr.H.

Illinois Vislldr—MIm Una. Wood. 
cou.-.ln of Bertha Fjilrmnn'nnd Mary 
Spenkman, arrived this week for 
visit from Illinois. ’

Otflceni Named—Men\bers of the 
Colvnry Episcopal Guild meB re
cently with Mrt  ̂ Malcolm Stuart, 
with .ten members, in attendance, 
purlng the regular biulne.vi meeting 
an electlou of offlccn for the year 
was held and Mrs. Nina .D.’ Stunrt 
was elected president: Mr.s. Donnn 
Barelaj*. vice president; Mrs. Rllla 
La Turner, recording secrctarj': Mrs. 
Fred Conant, treasurer, and super
intendent of tho Sunday scl»ol. Mrs. 
Louise Larsen. A social h6ur 
enjoyed nnd refreshments- 
served later.

Tlie dr'cliii.* wns rtiir larscly. tho 
service .lald, lo n {i<ll In bhliunvnLs 
of cotion. tiir inajDr Item of imdc. 
Exports of eoiton dropppcl 44 i>cr 
cent in vnliic njid ;tt> |vr cent .In 
(luantity while lolai eypori.s Of all 
otlii-r fiiim pro<tiicts <l<-cren.s«l by
8 jier cent inr value,
, Fitrior, (•ontrU)̂ iilni{ to IhU 1o,i» 
lit fori-iitn sali'.i were ^Mll to Includu 
.̂ hllr;)̂ r •'ompetillon, poilUeal and 
efononiir unci'i uilnty In Eurojje nnd 
th<* Oiirni, .itxl liiKher prices of 

Aiii'Tlean pro<iuct*, particu
larly ro;ton. whirh h/is been held 
nbove, world IrvHs by the Rovem- 
icni |irk-.-ia'̂ Ktnp: luun proRram. 
Fitlfriii forriun trade expcrl« cx- 
K'Av-d 111*' opinion ihm the Unlloil 
ini<-s wmild huve tn pul forth wHot 
Ky call>-<1 "sjKclnl effort.s" to re- 
î.ibll'.ii rxport's 111 till- IH3B level, 

which in il.-.clf wa-s below that bt 
iwcniK's. •

PA U L
From Moscew—Mr. and Mrs. An

drew Petersen and son. Lyle and 
Miss Louise 'Winn relumed Wednes
day from Moscow, accompanied by 
their sons. Lee and Homer, who have 
been attending the University of 
Idaho. Lee will remain with hit 
parcntA for an Indefinite stay wIUlo 
Homer, and Lyle will return to 
Moscow Uio first of Uie week, both 
having employment there.

A l ' Unlrenlly—Warren HoUlnger 
returned Wednesday from Moscow 
where he went Saturday to attend 
the university commencement exer
cises. His son. Melvin, was a mem
ber of the class receiving both his 
baclielor’s nnd master'a degreea tn 
agriculture. He was accompanied on 
the trip by hla sister. Mrs, T. A. 
Norraan o f Oxford. Neb., who U 
visiting 'In Twin FnlU with her 
daughter, and his daughter. Miss 
Shirley Holllngor of Welscr. "
. To.San Pedro—Mrs. 8. E. HanUn 
Of Boise, mother, of Allen and Don 
Hardin, m-ho has been visiting at the 
home -of h'br sans, left Wednesday 
for Bon Pedro; Calif., whpre eJ 
plans to spend a couple of months.

EVEN T ire  LAZIEST MAN
CAN GO nsniNG- NOW 

SAN BABA. Tex. (/P> — I f  It 
wasn't for digging 'the worms, Os
car Woodward's Invention would 
make fishing Just about 100 per 
cent effortless. Woodward has.In- 
Tented a "hook s e t t^  that leta 
the prong of tho hook fast tn the 
fish’* mouth while the flshensan 
takes a Aap.. When a fish nibbles, 
the bait it' sets off a iprlag that 
gives the Une a Jerk.-ThU puUs the 
book through.the flsh's.Up. Wood
ward eald-'It Hat about-'daobM hit 
Icatches.

fOTED 
N mi IRAOE

Federal Agency Points to 
Curtailed Foreign

■ . ‘
WASHINGTON, June 12 (,?, — A 

cuii,iii.-(i foi.'tsn inarki'i for their 
products confronts Anicrlcan fnnn- 

is tiny move well lt|io n new 
. !- ;i.''nn wiUi proviH-cw of pro- 

iliiciiiin In extc.v; of
donir->tiR nrfd.s,

llie  ai:rlriilliin«i <lrp:irtmcnt's for- 
elKn .''•rvic<‘ !-'t>orle<l ifHliiy tiuii ex
ports ol nRriutihurnl c:uniiiro(IIUes 
dnruic th- flr.M lit months of tho 
currrni fl'CAl year urrc 21 i>cr cunt 
Jowor In valui- than in the compiir- 
nblr i»Tlo<l u yrar a«o.

Til.- rxpor!;, w. re vain.-d (It jm3.- 
77B.UOO compnrctl with t777.2tl4.000

year »K0,

Rescuers Release '  
Alan’ s W ooden L eg
6KA-1TLE, June 12 (/T>—Tlie plt- 

ou;>' cries of Anton Salher. 70. 
bcKKlnK them Co liurry spurred 
rt'.sciiers na Uiia' fronilcully tried to 
free him from wrecknge of his nuto- . 
mobile, after It lind been struck by a 
train here today.

DyMandcrs sliucltlercd when they 
lennlcd hl.s IfK was pinned under 
tlic iwtMcd metnl.

"Plcnse hum’." Suthcr urged.
An ambulance arrived with clang-- 

InK bell jasl ax the rr.scue, was com- 
plotcd,

"You won't need that.” Snther 
said calml.v. "U  was my wooden leg 
that, was caught." ,

"“nieii what was your hurry?" a 
pcrsplrlnK rescuer demanded.
■ "I didn't wimt to bp late lo. work." 

Snther n-pllcd,
And to work he went, after hav

ing minor cuw treated at n lianpllal. 
Not even the wooden leg waa 
ncrlovisly damaged.

PIII6iri< tlioniuRlilr tra«hed and 
aterlllinl at the Farhlan,' Inc. 
Phono 850. Adv.

L E G A L  AD V E R TIS E M E N TS  ■

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
NO'ncE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Tliat tlie • undersigned FRANK 
PRATT who pleaded guilty to Uie 
crime of Rape In the District Court 
of the Eeventh Judicial District of 
the suite of Idaho, In and for Twin 
Falls County, nnd was sentenced by. 
said Court' on the IBth dny of May. 
1030. lo serve a term of from five 
years to ten years in the Slate 
Penitentiary nt Boise. Idaho, wUt 
make application to the. Board of 
Pardons of the State of Idaho, for 
a pardon, at lt4 next regular meet
ing to be.held at Boise, Idaho, on 
July 5lh. 1039.

FRANK PRATF. 
Pub. News Juno 0. 13. 30. 27. 1839 .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB

. pR on N o  m LL. e tc :
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. Idalio,
In the Matter of the Estate of !>. B. 

GIjSfN also known as LILLIE 
GLENN, Deceased.' .
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

made on tho 29th day of MaV. 1939. 
notice Is horeby given tha» .Thurs
day'. tho ISth da>' of June. 1939, at - 
lOo'cJock-jL.M^sald day. at the 
Court R oo itt 'ijf^ d  Court, «  the 

rt room la the Court*
house. County of Twin Falla I—  , 
been appointed as the time and . 
place for proving the Will of said L . .
B. Glenn also known as LUUe Glenn, 
deceased, and for hearing the appll* 
caUon of Melvlna Navln for the 
Issuance to her of letter* of admln- 
IstraUon with. wUl annexed when 
and where any person Interested 
may appear -and contest the same.

Dated May 30.1039.
, . C. A. BAlLBr. , 

Probate Judge, Ex-offleo Oerk.
Pub. N«rw»-^une 1, 8.13, IB3».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Court of Twin FWli 

County, State of Idaho.
ESTATE OF ROBERT A. GRAHAM, .' 

deceased.
Notice U hereby fftven by the un  ̂■ 

............................ of the
tale of RobeH A, Graham, deceased,;; 
to the'eredlton 6fand aU per*on« •; 
hav^g chilms against the .said de>;' 
;ceased.‘  to exhibit them with the,' 
necessary Touchers, wlthla .".ah 
months alter the first pubUcatlcn 
this notice, to the s ^  Adminla^'^ 
tntrlx at the lav offices o f fit -* 
an ^Blandfottf, Twin.FaUa^l 
and Itust Building,'Twin - l.  
County of Twin Palto. 8Uto of 1_ 
ho. thls.belng tho plaee fixed .f— ._  

........... of. the buslDw^of^^
•aid e

Dated May 33nd, »3 ». ..............
marv. O/GRAHAlt 'i 

. Admlalstntrtx.of the Esta'- 
of Robert. A.'Qnbvh,-'di 

.'ceased.'
FRANK !.. STOTAN, ; -r 
J. H. BLANDTOBO, -  ̂
A t to r o e y «a l l* ir , " j . ' 'r > , . 
Residence *OffJee:

Twin Pans; Idaho.-; .• ‘ • 
PUbUtti Mewaltay
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BOARD REDUCES' 
TAXFORSCiOLS

Rale o f  16.2 Mills Off 
One-hall of One Mill 

From Year Ago
Board of Inistcs of tdc Twin 

TaiU, liKtcpciKlvnl 
Ml Uir 1039 Uix levy nl IG.l! iiitlh, 
u (IrcrrnM of .5 of otir mill

- . Uie -previous yrnr. during a M.'.v>lnn
ftl.Uie otflcc of UoiiKT M. D.ivlv 
aupcrlmeiiclcnt of fcliools. 
niKlit,

Ocnoriil liitiil levy wii\ w;t nt olKlit 
nillb; liU«H i (mu!, 1.4 mlll.t: nlnk- 
Ins lumj, iiiitu, (iiitl iriiiLiporiA- 
tloi). 2 mllU.

Succcuful bid (or iipiiroxlmntHy 
700 totui oi conl (or scliool luc dtir- 
li)k' tlie.iiexi iiliiC'inontli term wa: 
mnilo by the.MuRlr City F t «l iiiid 

■ Fuel company of ’I’wln I’ulls, •
• Low bid of tlv> firm vms »5J0 .. 
tan on onc-lnch JJI-H<-41 Uuh \liict 
coal plus 33 cciii.  ̂ piT ton (or oil 
Irrftlcd conl.
• LflJil Vfnr 111'- Ix'iiKl imid JOJS 

' per tun until March I. wlicn (rclKlit
rnlM were Mii.shcd p<TinvtilHK ‘ 
to IQ.OO (>cr Ion. Fik'Uo nrc o 
treated Ko:il.

, Alno BubmlltlUK bliU wt-ro
ldnl)(vBcaii itnd Hlcvalor company. 
J. J.r Wlntcrliolcr. Itomc Lumber 
compnny, Iiitcniiuuninln Seo<l ittul 
^^cd company. Cliy Fuel company 
nnd WarbcrK Brollln• .̂

Bids on clKlil Mliool bn.iic.'.. on 
lo Warbcrs'.i iind *ovon to MiiBd’ 
wcr« acccpli-<l on n ntw iwo-yenr 
conlniel covcrtiiii uw of tlic prctcni 
cqulpmcni.

Both llmi.H .submllUxl Idciitlciil 
bUs on (lie mc'd rfinlpmi-nt—tii.&ii 
per duy i>er bus.

In. voUni; lo relnln ihc' pn-/>cnl 
equipment, llic board Inserted it 
Atriel Mfely'clautpC. Tlivy ail|iuliilcd 
that Uie buwes mint be In pcr(ocl 

:.CondlUon: • Uial In.iuruncc be In- 
. crcftscd Irom 1100,000 to »30l),000 per 

bus and tlml th«’ board o( trustees
- ba aole Judge iw when any niweKIc 
...^biu may violftle sa(ciy.

By accepting the present bavw.i 
• rather Uian new bu.v<s. ihc board 

*aved the dlitrlcl tS.'lOO (or Uic two 
- yean. Bids on new buues wer« SO.SO 

per bus per day. ■
Superintendent DavU and Mrs. 

Ver» 'O. O'Leaty. Junior hlsli bcliool 
principal, were wiihorlr«l to extend 
the dUtrlct-owncd text boolc ayateni 
to th« seventh gradL'. tUntal (ec. will 
b« tlJS. Tlie system U nOw In 

-In thc 'drsl sU grndea,
Thre* Xormer «hool board n.....

' bert, O. E. MeCliiln, ^Vllll»m 
Nixon and S. U. Pcrrlne. wero 
named io supervUo burnlns of old 
AChool district bond« that hiiTo been 
paid.

Dftt« and time of tii« ceremony 
will be set by U>e committee. Bondi 
fti« now In the viiIuHt ___

Tha bond*. *ome dating back 
1005. repreient a otie-tlnie value of 
W00,000 and Uie coupons a ilmllar 
.value. U Includes bonds up tmUl 

' '  Koent years.

. J i u i i o r  M iiis ic ia iis  
T o  A tte n d  F a i r

JmUtute or Munle nnd Art of Bur. 
Icy together wlUt studenta (rom 
Rupert-and Declo will leave-here 
June 33 to attend Ute junior Mu
sicians day June 25,' at the Ban 
TVanclsco exfKxMtlon where Junior 
Musicians o( America numUerlnK 
b«t««en fJ «  and nrina tiioi/*«nd Kill 

mble.

and Mrs. Stanley Morlock, instnic- 
tom o( Uie In.itltute tOKcther with 

. aomc or the mothers of studenta '« 
chaperoai.

Before departlnc n romblnntlon 
rccltal and mnfilclan show will be 
staged by the group nt Declo on 
Juno 14, at Rupcrt'on Jimo IQ and 
.at Declo and In the Burley hlgU 
ficliocir auditorium on June :!0.

■me trip to San Francisco will be 
■ made on a hpeclal train arrntiKOtl 
by Uje Union Pacific syi.tcm (or 
tmnsportlnR the youthful mtislrlnna 
of American to the world'.i (nlr; .

Tw ill Falls Man. 
Blecls Royally

Clem;nt. Strelfiw,’ unill recently 
on Instnictor In elcclrlcal cnKlnccr- 
InR at Columbia unU'iT.̂ liy In the 
city or New York find (ormfrly o( 
Twin FalU. had the honor or beliiK 
OR honorary mnrsfinJ nt rJic 
reception rIvou for Iheir miije.illes 
the kInR nnd queen of Orent Britain 
when they paid a brier vblt to the 
cnmpa  ̂of Columbia llnlv̂ ■r̂ lty.

Recentl}'. Mr. StrrUux accepted n 
pailtlon a* electrleiil enRlnccr with 
the Phoenix EnRlnccrlnK corpwition 

' ln,New York City, lie will be en
gaged In the dcslcn o( power trans* 
mission lines, in power .yslem «ta- 
blUty studies, and In the .solution 
of related electrical problem*.

The United Stale.i iL'e.i apprnxlma- 
tcly 25.000,000 buMiels of (ln«ieed 
each year, but In 1538 produced only 
8.ni.000 bushelr. ImportlnR the bal-

P r i c e d  t o  

.  S e l l
1337 Tcrrnplanc 

Hudson Tcrrnplunc 1937 
f j v c . passenger BrouRham- 
Sedan with InrKC built, in 
trunk. E lectric gear sh ift. 
In  best o f  Bhupc. Priced to 
*€li at—  •

$ 3 9 5 . 0 0
E A S Y  TE R M S  ■

BROWNING. 
AUTO CO.

E C IC K  . P O N T IA C

W ilUe WiUis
By ROBERT QUILLEN

"I'm tlir ivrniie nsr fiir liavlit’ birih* 
diiyi. Tliry \-.iy I’m too lile lo rr* 
mhiil prople nf It. anil I ain't lllllr 
riniiisix (or >m to remember U I 
iloil'l."

FIRE DEWS 
ALEmiLL

$3,000 Estimated Loss_in 
Blaze on Twin Falls 

District Farm .
uno.'̂ liliilijcxl orlKln <lu' 

iitruycd an iillallii men! mill iinA a 
()UiintUy of hay and meiil Involving 
an estlm»ie«l Iox.h o( *3,000 at Uic 
J. H. Olundon (ami soujli p( Twin 
Kiill.s late aundny iilicrnoon.

Tlic mill, approxlmaidy fiO yard.s 
(fom tiio re.'.UIcnce, wiij entirely dc- 
«troyc<l. NelRhbors who <lLscovcrc<l 
Ihc blaze while the (nmlly wiu away 

■ the Kimberly
(Iru dcpiirtment, but the fire 
xo (ar advanced that fire (iRht r̂.t’ 
e((orta were concentrniwl on pre- 
ventlnR spread oi tlic blnw;.

Mr. Oltiriflrm ĥM evenhiR he 
expect.'; lo rebuild the mill, protmbly 
In Twin I-'iills wavliou.Hc dlnlrlrl.

Ram Sale Entry 
Closing Dalcd

FlLEfi. June 12 MV-July 0 wa* 
act to<luy as the clnvlnR dale (or en- 
trle.i In the llith amnml Idaho riaic 
ram sale to-be held here AURU.it 0.

I.1CKNSKD-AT SALT LAKK 
SALT LAKE CITY/Jimc 13 i,l'^  

Earl Henry Carlson o( MnrlitiiRh. 
Idaho, and Leona Peternon. 23, o( 
Declo. Idaho, obiulned a marrlnse 
llccnse here today.

SEASaN OPENS 
;M BiL CmiP

Forty ’Teen-Age Girls En
roll for Three-Week 

Program
nuilL. J«ne” l2-Thc rourth ... 

mini crouii of the Teen Arc rItI.s 
arrlvrd at tlic McChisky Health 
ciunp at Buhl on-Sunday (or' a 
three wii'k-i t-ncampmcnt. Forty 
Kirli wore tnroIle<l by Sunday eve- 
nlMR, Ten more will arrive by Tties- 
dny IncludlnR two Indian maidens 
(rom Fort Jinll.

Tlic (ollow;i« countle.1 iire n-pro- 
.■■(•niccl: Canyon. 0 glrb; Payette, 2: 
Cavsla, 2: Jerome.. Power. 1: 
Hiinnock. 3: Bonne«.'llle, 1; Twin 
Falls, 17.'
, •Iliir KlrU ranfic In age from 12 to
10 years.

Tlio camp Ln under the Mipervl.slon 
o[ Mr.i. .Jessie D. Oordon of B«r» 
Icy. She i™ ik.wUlicd by MU's Monii 
niickwlll and MIm  Moyer o( 
Biihl and CiwUeford. TlJpy will hav<? 
charRc of the r<H;rcatlon nnd hand 
work.

NurKC at Camp
.Mrs. Ih.try Wlbon of Bnhl. coun

ty health unit nurse, will be at the 
camp «ich mornlnR'for ln^prellon 
anil Mill Klvf n cour.ie In prnctlcul 
home mir.ilns and lieajth In.Mruc- 
llon.

TlK* kllchen and dlnln» room i:i 
bvliiR miinuRed by Mrn, Jack Diilk- 
•wlll avsUiMl by Mrs. Illll. Mr.\. Anuic 
Mllcliell ami El.'le Bnrnetl, all of 
Buhl.

Tlic kitchen and dlnlnc room have' 
been cnlatKrd lo acconimodale a 
hundrtxl children. An clectrU; ro- 
frlK'erallon plant has been Inslallwl.

The shower,\ and m l  rooms have 
iiImj biH-n enlarRcd, An l.solatlon 
ward ami wndlnR pool are in the 
proccA.i of con.Ntructlon nnd will be 
rendy for iiv> when the second camp 
bcsInK on July 0.

Official* VUIt
Dr. E. L. Berry and Mrs. Ellza- 

Ix'Di Smltli (rom (he county health 
unit,made an official vtr.lt to the 
cuinp Momlay momliiR. * '

Mr, nnd Mrs, IhiRh N. Caldwell.of 
Caldwell brouuht three of ihr Can
yon coimty Rlrls to the tamp on 
Simtliiy. Mrs, Caldwell U Canyon 
coimty chalrmtm or Ute Antl-Tubcr- 
ciilo.'.ls a.v.ocliitlon, Mr. Caldwell Is 
A Caldwell attorney.

Ml.u Harriet Rusiell. comity nnn̂ e 
from Jeromo county vLilied tJic 
camp on Sunday. brlnRlnR, three 
Rlrl* from Ji-roine. • -

D, W. Waterman of Florence. 
Klin., has a Job to (it hU name, 
llr's been a pumper at Uie clly 
water plant for 87 years.

Wields Gavcl

f. C. KINGSBURY. . . Twin F»ll» 
pt>armBfl»l preside* president 
at an annual meeilnj; of the Ida
ho Hlatr I’harmaccutleal auocla- 
tlon.

Ruric.y Rites for 
(iassia Pioneer

BUm.W, .luiui 12-Pimcral 
tirrs lor John L.-linynes, Caula 
county pionrer, were held at the 
nri.t Ward L.13.S. church here Smi- 
<lay nt 2 p. m, with Bishop Sidney 
Urrton ol the Tlilrd Ward xhurch 
oKlclatlnK.

A 'niUcd qiiiirtel .lanR the. openlnR 
niiinber. "Come, Come Ye Snlntx" 

the Invocullnn wax by Edgar C. 
aib.-:on. 'me nuarlet. Uien »anR 
'lleiiiilKiil l.sle of Somewhere." 
Spcnkm were Alma Rlchlns, Lew- 

li Cr«chil<.ld of the Oakley Tlilrd 
Ward chiiirh, Wllford" RlclUnii and 
M m II, nilrchlld o( the Baxln 
Ward church. UI&hop'LArMn made 
niicludlni: rcmurlc.'.,

Clo.-iliiR a male auariet composed 
cl H. n, Woiivcr, ,wlio Bb,o'dlrected 
the otliPt quartet. Bishop .Earl Ollv- 
(rson of the Flrhl Ward. BWiop 
Sidney Urson and Clarence Olb- 
«u  sanK "O. My Father.’* Tlie bene- 
illctlon wn.., by Wllllnm Olbson and 
liilcrmnit under the direction o( 
Vrrn B. McCiilloch of ihe Burley 
funcnil linnie was In the Burley 
{fn»«ter^' wlilr Rrave dedication by 
Chnrlr.i Dayley, 

pallbenrern . were Earl needy. 
HnincU Bnbcoi-k, JcMc Nelson. CIK- 
ford Cli'iir, ■ Ornadln Stlner and 
Melvin JrK.K, ’nie First Ward Re- 
lie( Society in chanie of the 
profiislou of f-lQwers.

Mexico u eousiderhiK restrletlona 
n ciitilr exportatlonn because 

Mexican randies need re-stock-

DRUGGISTS HEAR 
DAifVEI

Bottolfsen Tells of Mount 
inf),Relief, Unemploy- 

• ment Expense
BOISE, June 12 M’t—Oovenior C. 

A, HottoK.nen told deleRatcii to llie 
33rd nnniml convention of the Idaho 
State Pharmaceutical auoclatlon to- 
dny-they could aid In solvlnR "one 
of our biR problemji." finding of 
jobs (or the suitc'a untmploycjl.

tlic pnst dccade. due. larRcly. lo 
Her and unemployment,"

He clt<d the removal,here or for
mer residents of tnldwestern stales 
and described them as "re.^ponslble 
parent* W'lllv children to educate, 
who are broke, unable lo buy their 
Own (anns In Idaho or to set them- 
nelvrs up In btinlneM."

•‘So they arc (oreed to look for 
Jobs." the Rovcmor added.

He referred amvln to-the plan he 
propaied several weeks apo to call 
a rnnfcrence to dlsciLvi taxation and 
rellrr.

Tlie Rovernor's addrcs*

loRin/iow nnil Wedne.iday.
Also speaklnR was John T. W)tty 

of Portland, president or the Na- 
iiial AMOclatlon o( Retail DruR-

...who de.'.crlbed efforts to obtain
rrdcnil fair trade ICRWallon,

AmoiiR pharmacLiw rcRlstcred for 
.'vnir,s who were honored was W 

S, Whiichend. father of TdnhoVi lieu, 
t'-nanl’ Kovcninr. Donald S. Wliltc- 
hc-nd. reclstercd In I&6Q and In busi- 
new here .■dnce 1883, Others, tcr- 
iMrred (or more tlian HO years, were 
nosroe Smith Of Mountain Home, 
the ii!.'.o<'lailon’sj(lr,« president: H. 
Tlmrr-on o( Ilazelton and Frank’ 
Mi:CUire of Idaho Falls.

l.irulcnant Governor Whitcliend 
K r̂̂ ;relâ >• o( the slate a.<woclatlon 
and Charles c; KlnR»bur>- or Twin 
Pnlls l;i prr.sldenl. Tlie latter pre- 
sld*-il at the ^ewlons atlrnded by 
approximately 100 delcsateji.

Landholder Applies. 
For Court Decree

ccoice S. "Vueblood started suit 
111 (ii.sirlct eo'urt'ln Twin Falls ye*- 
terilny to quiet title lo a ao-acre 
tract ea.M o( Kimberly under deed 

iited 6y the late W, H, Turiier 
•iisite In April. 1007, Named an 

defendant.-; were the triLitee.i or the 
Pnj'i'tte-Wclser Mlllln([ cotnpany. 
Prtlilonpr’s attorneys are J. R  Both* 
well and Ilarrj- Povey.ol Twin mil*.

=Today arid Wednesday=  
For The 20th Time

C A R L S O N r. .The Furrier
VISITS OUR CITY

W i t h  H i s  A n n u a l

JU N E  F X JR  S H O W IN G
O A  \ / C r A D C  s e ll in g  q a o U ly  crx iy , o i

M E i k i l K l w ^ A v h o n e s t l y a n d i r a n k l y t r y i n g  
to h o lp  w o m e n  s e le c t  fu rs  b es t  su ited  to th e ir  n e e d s  . .  

' o f d ep o n H o b l^  s t o n ^ ^ ?  bccck o i  e v e r y th in g  h e  s e ll^ ' 
o f r e tu rn in g  o a c h  y e a r  to  in su re  c o n t in u ed  c o r e  io r  
y o u r  furs. /  ' ,  • '

This y e a r ,  a s  in  p rev ious , y e a r e ,  M r . C a r t '  
son e n d e a v o r  to  ou jd o  th o  p < s t  sh o w * 
In gs/w ith  m o re  v a r ie d  sty le s , m o r e  p lea s - ' 
Ing, m o d e ls , th a n  e v e r  fe a tu r e d  o n  p re v i
ous v is its . A  r e p re s en ta tiv e  s h o w in g  o l  * 
oil th a t is  n e w  a n d  sm art in  q u a l i t y  furs. :.

S podd  ordirs xaay b o  plocod (or fall doUrery. Roptdrs. n- 
XRodoUng and alorcT©. ■hotdd. by all moons, b e  orron^od 
&OW, to oMur« Um  h o s t 'unhurried worL at low  
pric®..

C O A T P R IC E S ,  u p  fro m  $89 

■ C A R D IG A N  C O A T S , u p  from  $59 

S M A L L  N E C K P IE C E ,  u p  fro m  $19.50 

D O U B L E  F O X  S C flB F S , u p  from  $32.50

IDAHO ’ 
DEPT STORE

Coming Events'
noosR

Twin Pain Moom lodge' will meet 
(or an Important biwlncia xcwlon 
at Odd Fellowf hall at 8 p, m. today.

UNITY CLUB 
Unity club will meet Wednesday 

pdemoon at 3:30 at the home o( 
Mrs. John Somner.

D. A. V. AUXILIARY
Womenli auxiliary o( the D. A, V. 

will meet at ihe American LeRlon 
Memorial hall at, 8 -p. m, Tuesday 
ror Uie election of o((lccrs,

GOOD WILL CLUII
Good Will club will oUserve UiB 

annual guent day In the (orm of a 
tea Tuc.vlay at 3 p. m. at tlie Amer
ican L^lon Memorial hall.

V. F. W. AUXILIAUY
-V. P. W. Auxiliary will meet Wed

nesday evening at the home o( Mrs. 
Bertha Peters, 4jo FourUi avenue 
west. ■ • •

MAHOA WOMEN 
Maroa Women'* club will meet 

’niursday aftcmootf nt the school 
house with Mrs. Harold Halnllne 
and Mrs. Cecil Brown as ho,«esics.

SHAMROCK CLUB 
Shamrock club will meet Tliurs- 

day altenioon at the home of Mrs, 
Eva Tlieamert. Roll call responses 
will be ratlier'a day oiiotatlons. 
MJm Mlllleml Kline ulll Jiave c/wree 
o( the program.

CONUNO— :lwfhthVJ7 
ItUSljlvL LANE CI.UB 

Rusiiel Lane Hannony club will 
meet Wedne.iday afternoon at the

SUPREHIE FOREST WOODSIEN I 
Supreme rorest Woodmen circle 

wUl meet at Uie Idaho Power Audi
torium Tliuraday cvcnlni?,'Junc 15 at 
7:30 for a pot-luck luncheon and 
.v}cial meellnR. All memlier.i and 
friends are urned to attend. ,

M. S. AND 8. CLUB 
M. S, and S, club wUl meet.Wed- 

liesday a(Kmoon at the home of 
Mr.T. W. S. Parish, 036 Shfr̂ hone 
street e.ist. MembcM arc requested 

bring fruit (or tlie McCla-sky 
health camp.'

KLAC DAY TEA
Sixth annual Flat; day tea, spon- 

hored by Uie United PatrloUc Or* 
RanlzAtlon or Women, will inke place 
Wednr-idnr. at S:JO p. m.
at the American Ltglon Memorial 
hall. A program will b* presented

and offlceri will be selected (or, tho 
coming year. Mrs. O. B. Van Aus- 
deln, president of the ornanlzatlon, 
will preside. , , .

MARY LOIS CAMP

their ramUles at a Jubilee today at 
0:30 p, pi. at Harmon:park. A picnic 
supptr will be served. All members
.... requested lo bring sandwiches, 
a covered dish, and table scrvlce tor 
cfielr own ramUles,

J, V. CLUB
. J. U. club o( Royal Neighbor* of 
America ha.i changed tJie meeting 
dat« to the third Wednesday o( each

mon\h. Next session wlll bo held ' 
Wednesday, June 3J, at Ihe homo of 
Mrs, Rebecca Knape.

Twin Falls Girl
Buhl Man’s Bride ,

JEROME, June 12-Joe Ybarguen, 1 
Jr. of Buhl and Miss Margaret June ‘ 
Havens of Twin r\»1l« were unlted l̂n 
marHage Friday evening by Uev,
Albert E. Martin, minister of^Uie 
Methodist cJiurc/i.

Accompanying the bride and 
groom were Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl SIvcr 
and Dan Buck.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin Falls 
MERCHANTS

C a l l  3 2  o r  3 8

for your

Window Cards
to welcome delegates of the

O. E. S.
C O N V E N T I O N

now in session here
Cards' are tastefully design- 

■ ed, displaying O.E.S. embleiji, . 
Okehed by T. F. Merchants’ ' 
Bureau. Nominal charge of ' '  
loc each, or 2 for 25c.

The First Of 
SSeries Of Specials

FATHER'S f
DAY

STARTS TUESDAY MORNING

G A M E ^ O N S  F I N E  $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  $ 2 .5 0

DRESS SHIRTS
$ 1 6 5

A S  C L O S E D  O U T
. ‘ B y Mr,,McFnrlnnd A t  Cnmcroh’s Factory In-Nnpn, Cnlif.

C a m e r o n  ™'=

GIVE DAD
A  Qunlilv S h irl and Save EnouKh ^kloncy fo r  'a 'tie  or a  Good Hnndkcrchtef 

• To.G o  Alons: W ith It !

— r in  Striped Broadelotlis. — Camo-Fuscd Collnra. — TSvo Pockcta in the Califor

nia Manner. - -F o rm  F it  TnilprinK. — F in e  Mcrccrizcd Dress Chambrays. — End 

and End JJadraaofl. — TIic.<?e Fine Shirts A ll Sanforiitcd. — They A rc  Strictly 

F irs t .Quality and A rc  Cameron’s R egu lar $2.00 Sh irts I'

AND ALSO
There is One L o t o f  Cameron’s E xtra .F ino W eave W h ile  Broadcloth Shirts fn 
Siib-Standards. These are CamcVon’e .$2.50 Shirts in FirM.s. Tho i' are Bcaulifiilly 
Made and H avo 'T w o  Flap Button Pockets. You TiVo'n’t Be A b le , to Find th c lm - 

■ perfection in JTheae Exquisite Shirts. •

G E T  DAD?S G IF T  iK  T H E  STORE W H E R E  D AD  J R A D E S

. . FATHER’S DAY IS SUNDAY,'JUNE 18TH

Y o iir  G ift Packages W ill Be Wrapped and Prepared for GlvinR A ll Free d f ChnpRcl •

F R E E !!— A  Nice Father’s Day Greeting:,Card with Every 
Father’s Day Gift Purchased at 49c or. More!

Iddho Dept. Store


